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iHanrlfeHtf r Sumtng leralii
Manchenter—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Hazy, warm and humid throuah 

tomorrow. Tonight’s lows in 70s - 
tomorrow’s highs in 90s. Precipitation 
Tue^ay ̂  P®'' ‘°n*8ht and 20 per cent

TWENTY.FOUR PAGES -  TWO SECTIONS **"*^®' <̂ '̂ NTS

Willy Brandt 
Uninjured In 
Near Crash

JERUSALEM (AP) — West German Chancellor Willy 
Brandt narrowly escaped a crash today when a gust of 
wind almost hurled his Israeli military helicopter off a 900- 
foot cliff to the Dead Sea desert below. -

Saigon R^ists
New Peace Pact

Brandt was unhurt although 
thrown to his knees^as the ramp 
of the Sikorsky chopper caught 
on a rock about 10 feet from the 
edge bf the cliff.

German State Secretary Paul 
F ra n k  an d  th e  I s r a e l i  
ambassador to Bonn, Eliashiv 
Ben-Horin, were slightly hurt in 
the accident, but they required 
ho medical treatment.

“ It Could have been very 
serious,’’ saicf one armed 
border policeman who ran after 
the helicopter to stop it.

The incident occurred as 
Brandt’s armed helicopter, 
loaded with security agents, 
landed on the sun-scorched

plateau of Masada, an ancient 
Jewish fortress overlooking the 
Dead Sea.

The camouflaged gunship 
landed smoothly at Uie fortress 
and started to roll toward the 
cliff as p assengers w ere 
climbing from the tail exit. A 
gust of wind then heaved the 
helicopter and the exit ramp 
caught on a rock, bringing it to 
a lurching stop while Brandt 
was on the ramp.

Brandt then picked himself 
up, dusted off his spbrtshirt and 
said nothing. Later he was 
asked whether he felt all right 
after the accident. He laughed 
and asked, "What accident?”

SAIGON (AP) — Acting U.S. 
A m b a s sa d o r  ^ h a r l e s  
Whitehouse met briefly with 
Foreign Minister Tran Van 
Lam today concerning the 
s ta lle d  P a r is  c e a se -f ire  
negotiations.

The m eeting  la s te d  15 
minutes, which suggested the 
envoy may have gone to the 
ministry to deliver a message 
from Washington.

After seeing Whitehouse, 
Lam went immediately to a 
session of President Nguyen 

* Van Thieu’s National Security

Council, which has met almost 
daily for the past week.

U.S. officials had predicted 
that an agreement strengthing 
the Vietnam cease-fire would 
be an n o u n c e d  o v e r  th e  
weekend. But the Paris talks 
between Henry A. Kissinger 
and Hanoi’s Le Due Tho 
recessed Saturday without an 
agreement, and Kissinger flew 
to Washington, saying he would 
return for more talks ’Tuesday.

The Saigon government has 
said it is continuing “close 
consultations” with the United 
States, but some observers say

CRP Funds Used 
For Watergate 
Defense Payments

V V  -  ^  s up

i

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Herbert W. Kalmbach, Presi
dent Nixon’s personal lawyer, 
was officially quoted today as 
saying paym ents made to 
Watergate defendants and their 
lawyers were a “White House 
project.”

Kalmbach solicited $75,000 
from the Finance Committee to 
Re-elect the President June 29, 
1972 for an urgent project that 
he said "had approval of high 
authorities,” the committee 
said in a report to the General 
Accounting Office.

A spokesman for the com
mittee confirmed that this is 
the same sum Kalmbach had 
previously told the GAO he 
included in payments to the 
Watergate defendants and their 
lawyers.

In all, Kalmbach solicited 
and paid $210,000 for this pur
pose, but only $75,000 came 
from Maurice H. S t^ s , chair
man of the finance committee.

’T he^m m ittee said it never 
had reported the expenditure 
publicly because Kalmbach told 
committee officials it was 
unrelated to the campaign.

But the committee said it was 
reporting this expenditure 
along with a great many others 
about which questions have 
been raised in recent months, in 
the interest of full disclosure.

News reports have said that 
Kalmbach is ready to testily 
that he solicited the Watergate 
money on in stru c tio n s of 
former White House domestic 
adviser John D. Ehrlichman.

These re p o r ts  sa id  th a t 
Kalmbach said he balked at 
raising m ore money when 
asked to do so by former White 
House chief of staff H. R. 
Haldeman.

The Nixon committee report 
to the GAO said that on June 29, 
1972 Kalmbach had asked Stans 
for “all possible cash funds” to 
be given him for the urgent 
“White House project.”

This was less than two weeks 
after five men were arrested 
inside Democratic party offices 
at the Watergate Hotel in the 
early hours of June 17,1972.

’The $75,(XX) came from cash 
rcontributions, the source of 
which the committee told the 
GAO it had previously failed to 
report.

These contributions included 
$45,(H)0 which Kalmbach had 
obtained from the committee 
on Feb. 3, 1972 for “non-usual 
expenses” but which Stans had 
determined Kalmbach did not 
need and apparently had asked 
him to return.

Kalmbach also was given 
$30,000 which was contributed 
on June 29,1972 from Philippine 
nationals. ’The committee said 
it had at that point received the 
$30,000 and was trying to 
determine whether it was a 
legal contribution because it 
came from foreign nationals.

The com m ittee said the 
money was passed on to Kalm- 
bach despite^ this unresolved 
legal question “because of the 
u rgency  and im p o rta n c e  
advanced by Kalmbach.”

Nature Photo Contest Winners
Winners of a photography contest sponsored by Manchester’s Center for Environmental 
Education look for picture subjects in woods adjacent to the nature center. The winners 
who all won cameras in the contest, are (left to right) Beth Moriarty of 15 Lancaster Rd.’ 
(third place), Steven Kahaner of 43 Coburn Rd. (second place), and Elyse Segal of 202 
Mountain Rd. (first place). (Herald photo by Pinto)

News Capsules
---------------1

Trident Sub 
Said Vital 
To Nation

NORWICH (AP) — Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn. said 
today that the Trident submarine is “vital to the deterrent 
power of our nation and to the preservation of world 
peace.” ■

Ribicoff said he would vote 
again this year in favor of 
continued funding for the 
development of the nuclear 
power^ ballistic missile sum- 
marine.

“The ’Trident will be much 
fas te r, qu ie ter and m ore 
powerful than the present 
generation of Polaris sub
marines,” he said. “But it is 
facing spirited opposition in the 
Congress.”

Congressional critics have 
said the submarine is unneeded.

“I want to eliminate wasteful 
spending,” Ribicoff said. “I 
would like to see a greater por
tion of our governm ent’s 
resources devoted to our 
schools, our elderly and our dis
advantaged. «

"’The Trident is a military 
program that makes sense both 
militarily and economically,” 
Ribicoff said in rem arks 
prepared for the Norwich Free 
A c a d e m y ’s S e n io r  Day 
Breakfast.

In an appearance Sunday 
night on WTIC-TV’s “Face the

State,” Ribicoff predicted a 
D e m o c ra t w ould u n s e a t 
Republican Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill next year.

“ I think Meskill has been so 
strongly and bitterly partisan 
that it has turned many people 
in the state off,” Ribicoff said.

Regarding the W atergate 
scandal, Connecticut’s senior 
senator reiterated his opposi
tion to proposals to bring 
im peachm ent proceedings 
against President Nixon at this 
time.

"Y o u  u n d e r ta k e
impeachment proceedings with 
the greatest care,” he said. 
“The shock to this nation we 
untold...The damage to the 
n a t io n  w ou ld  be in 
estimable,.. I’m inclined to give 
the President the benefit of a 
doubt.”

Ribicoff said the number one 
issue in elections next year will 
be the economy. He said Nixon 
w as “ lo n g  o v e rd u e  in 
eliminating Phase-III, which is 
an outright failure, and going to 
Phase IV.”

Views Differ
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Republican national Chairman 
George Bush says he wants a 
fu ll pub lic  a ir in g  of the 
Watergate scandal.

But Secretary Rogers C.B. 
Morton said Sunday that he op
poses continuation of the Senate 
hearings, which he said are tur- 4 
ning into a “dramatic produc
tion.” He said the case ought to 
be tried in court.

Morton spoke on CBS’ “Face 
j, the Nation” ; Bush on NBC’s 

“Meet the Press.”

Peace Outlook Dim
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

prospect for genuine peace in 
Indochina appears bleak more 
than four months after the 
Paris cease-fire was signed, a 
Senate staff report says.

“If the United States thought 
that the leaders in Hanoi would 
abandon their lifelong objec
tives or that President ’Thieu 
would be willing to risk the 
tenuous security won for him by 
the United States; we may have 
miscalculated badly,” says the 
study released Sunday.

Prepare For Skylab 2
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — As the Skylab 1 
astronauts whirled through 
their 18th day in orbit today, the 
rocket and spaceship for the 
Skylab 2 crew ro ll^  to the 
launch pad at (^pe Kennedy.

Launch teams will prepare 
the Saturn IB and its Apollo 
ferry ship for a July 27 liftoff to 
t r a n s p o r t  th r e e  m o re  
astronauts to a rendezvous with 
Skylab, America’s first space 
station revitalized by astronaut 
fix-it jobs.

Dollar Firm
TOKYO (AP) -  The Bank of 

Japan returned to the Tokyo 
foreign exchange market Today 
as a seller of dollars while rates 
for the U.S. currency firmed.

Dealers attributed the rise in 
demand for doliars to th^ dis
count rate increase announced 
by the U.S. Federal Reserve 
^ a r d  late Friday.-*^

Dollars for overnight delivery 
closed at 264.48-.70 'Japanese 
Yen, lit tle  chapged from 
264.48.50 on Friday. .

Ends retirement
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Entertainer Frank Sinatra says 
he will return to show business 
after a two-year retirement but 
“only when I can control the 
situation.”

Off To Moon
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— An Explorer satellite darted 
on a true course today toward a 
moon orbit to record deep space 
radio signals that could extend 
man’s knowledge of the un
iverse.

L a u n c h e d  fro m  C ape 
Kennedy on Sunday, the 442- 
pound Explorer 49 satellite is to 
be fired into lunar orbit Friday.-

Circling 682 miles above the 
m oon’s su rface , the $16.1 
million payload is to make the 
most comprehensive study yet 
on low frequency signals from 
radio sources within the galaxy 
and beyond.

What About '  

The Baggage?
MIAMI, Fla, (AP) — Sixty- 

two passengers on a United Air 
Lines jet landed in Miami Sun
day night but quickly dis
covered they were at the wrong 
airport — eight miles from their 
original destination.

The pilot of United’s Flight 
475 out of Cleveland had put the 
je t  down by m is ta k e  a t 
OpaLocka Airport, a small field* 
used by the (toast Guard and 
light aircraft.

Officials said visibility was 
perfect and the landing,'even if 
it was at the wrong airport, was 
beautiful.

The passengers were bused to 
Miami International Airport 
where they were supposed to 
have landed.

The pilot would not comment 
on the incident.

Senate Takes 
Fund Cut Bill

WASHINGTON AP) — ’The Senate today takes uu 
legislation to cut off all funds for U.S. military activity in 
Indochina unless specifically approved by Congress.

the w eek’s congressional 
agenda which also includes con
sideration of a wage-price 
freeze to curb inflation and a 
bill to extend the temporary 
$465-billion limit on the national 
debt. ’That limit expires June 30 
and drops to a perfnanent 
ceiling of $400 billion.

The ban on funding any 
further involvement by U.S. 
military forces in Indochina 
hostilities was added to the 
State Department authorization 
bill by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee on motion 
of Sens. Clifford P. Case, R- 
N.J., and Frank Oiurch, D- 
Idaho.

It is described by sponsors as 
a reassertion of Congress’ 
constitutional right to declare 
war.

The Nixon administration’s 
claim of presidential authority 
to  co n tin u e  bom bing  in 
Cambodia faces a similar con
gressional challenge in the 
supplemental appropriation 
biil.

The House voted 219 to 188 on 
May 1() not to allow use of any 
money ih that one appropriation 
bill for bom bing, but the 
Defense Department said the 
h o s ti le  a c tio n  could  be 
continued with previously ap
propriated funds.

’liie Senate on May 31 added 
an absolute ban on the use of 
any appropriations for further 
hostilities by U.S. forces in 
either Cambodia or Laos.

Senate and House conferees 
postponed discussion of the 
issue at an initial meeting last 
week. ’They will seek to reach 
agreement on final language in 
conferences resuming this 
afternoon.

Tlie ban is included in a $609 
million authorization bill for 
operations of the State Depart
m en t fo r the  12 m onths 
beginning July 1.

S e n a te  an d  H ouse 
Appropriations committee con
ferees, meanwhile, resume 
deliberations on a $3.7-billion 
su p p le m e n ta l m oney b ill 
containing differing versions of 
a fund shutoff for continued 
U.S. bombing in Cambodia.

The antiwar legislation tops

Clean Air
Ruling
Upheld

of

not

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
equally divided Supreme Court 
to d a y  h an d e d
environmentalists a major vic
tory by upholding a lower court 
o r d e r  f o rb id d in g  any  
substantial degradation 
clean air.

‘ The 4-4 deadlock does 
settle the issue on its merits, 
but rather upholds the U.S. 
Circuit Court, in Washington, 
D.C., which had ruled earlier 
that federal law prohibits 
substantial new air pollution in 
regions where the air is still 
clean.

The deadlock was made 
possible because Justice Lewis 
F. Powell Jr. took no part. No 
reason was given for his 
absence from the case.

The case had been brought to 
the high court by a government 
appeal.

T he g o v e r n m e n t  had  
maintained that the ruling 
would s tran g le  econom ic 
development in low pollution 
areas, while making pollution 
more difficult to combat in 
areas where it was already a 
problem.

The issue has been held in a 
legal limbo yntil now.

South Vietnamese reluctance is 
holding up the new cease-fire 
document.

A sta tem en t explaining 
Saigon's stand on key points un
der negotiation in Paris* was 
expected som etim e soon. 
Observers thought the main 
issues concerned the status of a 
proposed Council of National 
Reconciliation and Concord 
between the South Vietnamese 
and the Viet Cong and zones of 
control for each side.

M eanw hile, the  ^Saigon 
command listed 128 Communist 
cease-fire violations in the 30 
hours ending at noon today.

“A few days ago. Communist 
activity increased to the level 
of more than 100 incideats 
daily,” a spokesman said. 
■‘Based on that activity, we can 
say the Communists are aiming 
at some purpose, but we cannot 
say what that is.”

Nevertheless, restrictions on 
the movem ent of the 240 
Canadian peace-keeping per
sonnel were lifted today after 
officials decided security risks 
had d im in is h e d . The 
restrictions were imposed on 
S a tu rd a y  when m il i ta ry  
activity increased markedly.

Both sides hftve accused each 
other of trying to extend their 
areas of control, probably in 
anticipation of a new accord 
being negotiated in Paris by 
Kissinger and Tho.

In Cambodia, meanwhile, 
insurgents rocketed the Phnom 
Penh airport for the second 
straight night, but the military 
command said there were no 
injuries or damage. A rocket 
attack Saturday night at an 
army billet near the airport 
killed three children and the 
wives of three soldiers.

Also on Saturday, rockets hit 
the airport at Battambang, 
Cambodia’s second largest city, 
killing th ree  persons and 
wounding 16. It was the first 
time the Battambang airport, 
lo c a te d  in th e  m id s t of 
(tombodia’s lush rice growing 
area in the northwest, was 
rocketed in three years of war.

The official Chinese news 
agency Hsinhua said Cam
bodia’s ousted chief of state. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, has 
revealed that he has recently 
m ad e  r e p e a te d  bu t 

-u n s u c c e s s fu l e f f o r ts  to 
negotiate a peace of “no victor 
or loser” with the United 
States.

Sihanouk, on a world tour 
from his base in China, dis- 

- closed the offers in a speech 
Saturday at a Belgrade banquet 
given by Yugoslav President 
Tito, the agency said.

R estoration  of peace ino 
Cambodia is regarded by many 
o b se rv e rs  as the key to 
enforcement of the Vietnam 
cease-fire agreement.

Historical Society- 
Honors Ur, Bucitley

Dro wningsT ake 
Nine Lives 
Over Weekend

■ lly Till* AHHociuti'il l’ri*H» .
Nine persons drowned during the hot, humid weekend in 

Connecticut, bringing the number of weekend accidental 
deaths in the state to 12.

Dr. William E. Bilckley, 
veteran educator, historian, 
author and first president of the 
Manchester Historical Society, 
was named Sunday as the 
society’s first honorary life 
member at a private reception 
at the Ctoehey Homestead.

Nearly 30 members of the 
Buckley family and a large 
number of society members 
and friends joined in saluting 
Dr. Buckley, for the skill and 
dedication of his service to the 
organization, and for the honor 
broght to it by his writing of “A 
New England Pattern: The 
Histo|7  of Manchester” which 
is bein^ published in Connec- 
t i c u t  w ith  th e  to w n ’s 
Sesquicentennial. Among those 
present was Manchester Mayor 
John -Thompson.

(toristie McCormick, society 
p residen t,*  p re se n ted  Dr. 
Buckley with the certificate of 
appreciation containing the 
honoring resolution passed by 
unanimous vote of the society 
at its April meeting. McCor
mick expressed the wish that .

Dr. Buckley “might enjoy in 
good health th ^ r ig h ts  and 
privileges of thte membership 
for years to come.”

In acknowledging the cita-

Dr. W. E. Buckley

tion, Dr. Buckley stressed the 
importance of organizations 
such as the M anchester 
Historical Society which help 
communities to maintain their 
individuality despite heavy 
pressures in today's urban 
society toward regionalization.

Members of the Buckley 
family who attended the affair 
included a brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. John Buckley 
of Manchester; two nieces, 
Mrs. William Langrill and her 
family of Hingham, Mass., and 
Mrs. Roland Miller and her 
family, of West Springfield, 
M ass., and two nephews, 

■Walter Buckley and his family 
of West Hartford, and John 
Buckley and his family of Bran
ford.

Mrs. John Pickles, 55 Holl 
S tre e t, was ch a irm an  oT 
arrangements for the reception 
assisted by members of the 
society’s executive council. Dr. 
Buckley was accompanied in 
the receiving line by his sister. 
Miss Ellen Buckley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. McCtormick.

A plane crash at a religious 
camp in East Haddam killed 
Nelford Scarritt, 60 of Wolcott. 
The p ilo t and two o ther 
passengers were injured when 
the light airplane crashed and 
caught fire.

Auto accidents claimed two 
lives. Albert P. Dauris, 20, of 
West Haven was killed early 
Sunday in a headon collision on 
a Milford city street, police 
said.

A state police patrol car 
s tru ck  and k illed  H e|en 
Webber, 31, of Portland Satur
day night when she ran into the 
path of the cruiser on Route 66 
near her home.

Michael St. Rock, 17, of New 
Haven drowned Sunday in a 
pond at Eisenhower Park in 
Milford.

A 16-year-old East Haven 
youth. Carles Finnegaii II, 
drowned Sunday while swim
ming in Lake Saltonstall in East 
Haven.

S tate pojjtce said seven 
persons drowned on Saturday:

—J e f f  B ow m an, 16, of 
Goshen, who ap p a ren tly  
jumped or fell from a boat in

the middle of Tyler Lake in 
Goshen;

—William Cafesso, 26, of 
Ansonia, who disappeared 
while swimming from a raft in 
Lake  L i l l i n o n a h  in 
Bridgewater;

—Stephen Murray, 18, of 
Bridgeport, who in a separate 
incident in Lake Lillinonah 
went under as he was swim
ming for shore;

—P ete r Oropallo, 12, of 
Southington, who slid into 
Plainville Reservoir while 
fishing with two companions;

— Dwight  Lodge, 19, of 
Jamaica, Queens, N.Y., who 
was teaching a girl how to swim 
at Sherwood Island State Park 
when he went under;

—Paula Ann Sheltra, 7, of 
Norwich, who was swimming at 
a small pond at the Hill and 
Dale campsite;

—Russell H. Sarty, 27, of 
M echanicsville, who was 
attempting to aid a group of 
boaters at (}uaddick Reservoir 
in Thompson; police said Sarty 
we n t  un d e r  as  he was  
swimming toward the over
turned boat.

\
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Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
The Rev. John S. Kennedy ad; 

dresses 295. graduates at the 
55th annual Manchester High 
School commencement exer
cises. Constance Rogers is 
valedictorian, and Carolyn Son- 
niksen is salutatorian.

10 Years Ago
P resby terian  Church of 

Manchester marks end of its 
first year at an anniversary 
dinner in the church hall.

°w )oo^ |ixcxa

TOP HAT 
RESTAURANT

2S7 Broad SL, Mancheater
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

Sarvad Anytime

2 JUMBO EGGS 
BUTTERED TOAST 49<

With HAM, BACON, 
SAUSAGE & COFFEE 99«
SPJUXm OR SHLLS 99<

...GIANT GRINDERS...
Opon Mon.-Sat 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Cloiad Mondays

| g  TECHNICOLOR'PANAVISION'

DUSTIN HOFFMAN 
■ ANNE BANCROFT

THE GRADUATE
0:18

faal«rllHita.Aiaia!C

■( (Un<il K iio u lc d ^ c ’
7:30

BURNSIDE
c u T B C i i n i i  

n ’T rrrT T .rrxn riirB  nn-i i

/  NM-amiK KW MT (I) 
h th iM ir-aabe tlilM M i

‘‘WALKING TALI’
Phono 649-9333

2 GREAT HITS (R)
Clkil Eutwood

“DIRTY HARRY"
Pin Jim  Fin<i, Dm  Siitli«M

"KLUTE"
Every Sal 2 P.M. Mat"} 

\  plus Mon. Eve. 99c /

MANCHESTER
I IHI.U CiHH

u u e l

l i ' ir y  Lew is Twin C inem .i

yhml*rfi«iriy«n^Jar.

' People”̂
AM Bvtaui MCtuaa iiCHM Coivr ;

LOW raiCES FOR au 
Sm  TIim lox lor Sdw|lula 

or Call 040-2220

^♦♦♦aa^aaaaaaaaaaaaa),

TV Tonight '
See Saturday'i Herald fo r  • * 

Vomplele TV LUtingt [

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aaaaaaaaaaa^

-  6:00 —

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY
(20) SOUNDING BOARD  
(24) SESAM E STREET  
(30) TO T E LL  THE TRUTH  
(40) DANIEL BOONE

—  0:30 —
(3) C B S  NEWS
(8) ABC NEWS 
(22-30) NBC NEWS

—  7:00 —
(3) MOVIE,

"The Dangerous Days of Kiowa 
Jones"
(8) TRUTH OR

C O N SEQ U EN C ES  
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(22-30) NEWS 
(24) LOVE TENNIS 
(40) ABC NEWS

—  7:30 —
(S) POLICE SURGEON  
(18) MOVIE

"The World Has His Jury" (1858). 
(20) FILM T
(22) HOLLYW OOD SQUARES  
(24) CH AN -ESE WAY 
(30) M OUSE FACTORY  
(40) POLKA

—  8:00  —

(8) ROOKIES 
(20-22-30) B A SEB A LL

PREQAM E SHOW  
(24) JO Y C E  CH EN ’S CHINA

-  9:00 —
(3) HERE’S LU CY  
(8-40) MOVIE

"Red Tomahawk" (1967).
(18) 700 C LU B

8 &:30 -  
(3) DORIS D̂ AY

—  10 :0 0  —

(3) M EDICAL CENTER  
(24) SESSION

—  1 1 :0 0  —

(3-8) NEWS 
(18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN WILL 

TRAVEL
—  11:30 -  

(3) MOVIE
"The Secret of the Purple Rear' 

(1960).
(8) MOVIE

"The Forty-Niners" (1954). 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON  
(40) DICK CAVETT

Hospital Group 
To Honor Three

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  The 
Connecticut Hospital Associa
tion plans to give three Conec- 
t ic u t re s id e n ts  h o n o rary  
memberships in the association 
for their contributions to the 
health-care field.

They are Stanley M. Cooper, 
a director of New B ritain 
Hospital; Frank T. Healey Jr., 
a trustee of St. Mary’s Hospital 
in Waterbury; and Sister Mary 
M a d e le in e  F o r c le r ,  a d 
m in istrator of St. F rancis 
Hospital in Hartford.

The honors will be presented 
June 21 at the association’s an
nual meeting in Hartford.

V ! ' / S T A T E . ......
M S M I H I V H I  ( I M t I U  

■ O i l  I ' SUW Ul J I k  Dl  I H I A I O

UNSTOppAblEl
UNbcllEVAbUI

UNbcATAbUI

W s i i b a L u
ThcMASTMofloUUn ItlM̂ fu 

biuckwirh

BA

LE M ANS

J R E  S C R E E N E D  F IR ST-

T J d d le r o m h c R o o f

-  Reviml^ " F U Z Z "

IEAST WINDSOR
U.S. RTE 5 . • ‘ D R I V E -IN *  • ■ 623-3079

EAST HARTFORD
U.S. ROUTES . ‘ D R I V E -I N . . 528-7/548

Good Show Tonight 
On Mainland China

Sheinwoid on Bridge

June B. Tompkins

Curtain time for Act 1 in 
summer theater will be starting 
all over the country this month. 
One will see familiar faces in 
new role and revivals of old 
favorite. Air conditioning has 
been added at the Ivoryton 
Playhouse, and a dinner-theater 
has emerged in the area.

Goodspeed Opera House
Beginning tonight and con

tinuing through July 14, ”E1 
Capitan” by the march king, 
John Philip Sousa, will play at 
the Victorian opera house in 
East Haddam. The other two 
productions which will follow 
a r e  “ 45 M in u te s  F ro m  
Broadway," by George M. 
Cohan, and “ Som eth ing’s 
Afoot,” a new murder-mystery 
Musical.

Performances are at 8:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday; 
Saturday at 5 and 9 p.m., and 
Wednesday matinee a t 2:30 
p.m. Box office, 873-8668.

most of the entertainm ent 
season at Oakdale Theater in 
W allingford. Heading the 
summer bill are Joel Grey and 
Roger Williams playing a three- 
night stand from June 14-16, to 
be followed by Peggy Fleming, 
June 18-23.

O th e r  s t a r s  to  a p p e a r  
throughout the season are The 
Carpenters, Eddy Arnold, Vikki 
Carr, Engelbert Humperdinck, 
and- Roberta Peters and Jan 
Peerce.

The children’s series will in
clude “Cinderella,” “Sleeping 
Beauty,” "Robin Hood,” and 
"Bugs Bunny Show.”

Curtain times vary. Box of
fice: 265-1551.

Triangle Playhouse
It is likely this will be the last 

season  fo r  the T rian g le  
Playhouse in its present loca
tion. After 23 years, Connec
ticut’s oldest theater-in-the- 
round will be demolished to 
make way for an office struc
ture. Plans are under way for a 
new th e a te r  to house the 
Triangle Playhouse company 
after this season.

But for this summer, Hal 
Shane will direct the opener, an 
o f f -B ro a d w a y  m u s ic a l  
"Jacques Brel is Alive and Well 
and Living in Paris,” which 
opens tonight and plays through 
June 23.

Scheduled for the rest of the 
sum m er season a re  “ The 
Killing of Sister George,” "Odd 
Couple,” “The Night of the 
Iguana,” “Heaven Can Walt,” 
and "Last of the Red Hot 
Lovers.”

Curtain time is 8:40 p.m. Box 
office; 677-9119.

Ivoryton
Ivoryton’s summer schedule 

for 1973 has been lengthened by 
two weeks over last year’s 
season opiening June 25 and con
tinuing through Sept. 8.

James Whitmore and Audra 
Lindley (of television “Bridget 
Loves Bernie” fame) introduce 
the season with “The New Mt. 
Oiive Motel," a comedy.

“Promises, Promises” and 
“The Gershwin Years” will be 
the two musicals on the list 
which includes mystery, drama 
and comedy performances.

Curtain Monday through 
F r id a y  a t  8 :30  p .m .;  
Wednesday matinee at 2:30 
p.m.; Saturday performances 
at 6 and 9:30 p.m. Box office; 
767-8258.

By JAY SHARBUTT 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  There’s 
a fine study of mainland China 
arriv ing  tonight on public 
television. And it’s totally un
like those superpublicized, "See 
the Forbidden City” network 
jobs of late.

I t’s called “ Joyce Chen’s 
China,” is carried by the Public 
Broadcasting Service and is a 
good family show in more ways 
than one.

It’s a highly personal look at 
modem China trough  the eyes 
of tw o g e n e r a t io n s  and 
backgrounds.

The gtudes and narrators are 
Mrs. Ch'en, who was bora in 
Peking and left there in 1949, 
and her two children, Stephen 
and Helen, both in their early 
20s and born and raised in Cam
bridge, Mass.

They visited and filmed areas 
of mainland China during a two- 
month trip there last fall. They 
had a government escort “only 
when I asked for it,” according 
to Mrs. Chen, who now lives in 
Cambridge.

For her, the trip was both a 
homecoming and a family reu
nion; for her children, it was a 
constantly surprising tour of a 
heritage they’d known only 
through fhded photographs and 
the talk of elders.

The show, produced by sta-

Theater
Schedule

Shakes peare Fest ival  
Theater

There will be four plays 
played in repertory from June 
12 through Sept. 2, with perfor
mances Tuesday through Sun
day at 8:30 p.m. and matinees 
a t  2 p.m . on W ednesday, 
Thursday, Saturday and Sun
day. r

The plays scheduled are 
“Measure for Measure,” "The 
Country Wife,” “ Macbeth,” 
and “Julius Caesar.” Box of
fice; 375-4457.

Nutmeg Theater 
Light fare is listed at the 

summer theater in Storrs this 
season. The comedy "A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way to 
the Forum” leads a list of five 
shows. “Forum” plays from 
June 26-July 7.

Upcoming performances are 
“ F orty  C a ra ts ! ,” “ Hello, 
D olly!,’’ “ B u tterflies Are 
Free,” and “Guys and Dolls.” 

Curtain nightly at 8:15 p.m., 
except Sunday when there is no 
show. Box office; 429-2912.

Oakdale Theater
Soloists of pop, rock, folk and 

opera fame head the bill for

C o a c h  l i g h t  D i n n e r  
Theatre

A 15-member cast headlined 
by Emmy-award winning com
edienne Pat Carroll, of cinema, 
television, supper clubs and 
legitimate theater, bring the 
musical comedy “Anything 
Goes” to Coachlight Dinner 
Theatre for a six-week run 
beginning June 19.

The dinner-theatre is at the 
junction of 1-91, Rte. 5 and Main 
St. in Warehouse Point. Reser
vations are recommended.

Buckingham Church

STRAWBERRY
SUPPER

Friday, June ISth.

Vernon Cine 1 — “Klute,” 
7:15; "Dirty Harry,” 9:15 .

Vernon Cine 2 — “Walking 
Tall,” 7:20-9:30 /

M an ch este r D riye-In  — 
“Tower of Evil,” 8:40; “Tales 
of the Bizarre,” 10:15 

State Theater — “Chinese 
Connection,” 9P20; “LeMans,” 
7:30

Meadows Drive-In — “Tower 
/o f  Evil,” 8:45; “Tales of the 

Bizarre,” 10:30 
Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema 1, 

Caldor Shopping P laza  — 
“Sleuth,” 7:00-9:30 

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema 2, 
Caldor Shopping Plaza — “Two 
People,” 7:15-9:15 

E ast Hartford Drive-In — 
^Superchick,” 8:30; “The Step
mother,” 10:15 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“Fiddler on the Roof,” 8:30; 
“Here Comes The Fuzz,” 11:35 

B lu e -H ills  D riv e -In  — 
“Twitch of the Death Nerve,” 
10:25; “ Last House on the 
Left,” 8:45

Burnside Theater — “Carnal 
K now ledge ,’’ 7:30; “ The 
Graduate,” 9:15 

South Windsor Cinema — 
"Payday,” 7:00-9:15 
‘U.A. East 1 — “Bonnie & 

■ Clyde,” 7:00; “Bullitt,” 9:00 
U .A . E a s t  2 —

“Cheerleaders,” 7:30-9:00 
U .A . E a s t  3 — “ L o s t 

Horizon,” 8:00
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tion WGBH in Boston, avoids 
the pitfalls of the dreaded fami
ly travelogue. The Chens 
describe what they’ve seen and 
felt—but intelligently; and 
never is there any atmosphere 
of "that’s me standing in front 
of...”

They describe humanity, not 
history; and they all notice lit
t le  th in g s ,  such  a s  th e  
"classless” train that requires 
a little more money for a 
cushioned seat than a bard one.

S tephen  finds S hanghai 
“almost like a New York at
mosphere” and tries to blend in 
with the people on the street. 
They keep staring at him. The 
reason; He’s ^ e  only one 
wearing leather thoes.

Helen watches Uie children 
goihg through mass morning 
exercises and observes that the 
blaring loudspeakers nearby 
are reminding all hands that 
“Chairman Mqo wants us all to 
excite our bodies.’’

Mrs. Chen com pares the 
woman’s China she knew to the 
present; the American perspec
tive comes from her daughter.

Mrs. Chen — a successful 
restaurant owner, im porter,/ 
cookbook author and tonp/a  
host of a television c i t in g  
show — proved throughwt the 
program to be a g o ^  bridge 
between old and new Uhina, old 
and new generations..

About Town
M em b ers  of B r i ta n n ia  

Chapter, Daughters of the 
British Em pire, will m eet 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edwin D. Foster, 
358 Woodbridge St. Membership 
is open' to anyone of British 
ancestry.

M anchester WATES will 
meet Tuesday at the Itallan- 
American Club. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Grover M itchell will show 
slides of club activities during 
the past year. Members with 
names beginning in M through 
P  are reminded to bring items 
for the fruit basket.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
council will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the church reception room.

G race G roup, of C enter 
Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 6:30 in the Rob
bins Room of the church.

N orth U nited M ethodist 
Church will have an education 
policy meeting tonight at 7 at 
the church. The board will meet 
at 7:30 and the education com
mission at 8.

The menu will include hem, potato ulad, cola slaw, baked 
beans, rolto and btittar. and strawberry shortcake, and 
bevorago.
Tickets ara $2.89 for adults, $1.25 for children.

For reservations: At 5:30 call 6 3 3 ^ 9  
At 6:30 call 849-4119 
At 7:15 can 633-1951
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Edgar Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. at Susan
nah Wesley House of the church 
to form car pools to go to 
Manchester Country Club for 
lunch.

, NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS,

TOWN OF An d o v e r , c o n n .
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of Elec
tors for the Town of Andover 
will he in session in the Town 
Office Building on Tuesday 
June 19,1973 from 7:00 P.M. to 
9:00 P.M., in accordance with 
State Statue Sec. 9-17, for the 
purpose of admitting all per
sons who are found to be 
qualified to be Electors of the 
'Town of Andover.

The qualifications are as 
follows: Applicant must be 
eighteen years of age, must be 
a resident of the Town of An
dover, if foreign born must be a 
naturalized citizen. *

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Clerk 
for Board for 
Admission of Electors

Announcing

B E H IN A  BEAUCHEMIN’S
New School of Dance and Choreography

SUMMER DANCE 
WORKSHOP 73 

June 27th to July 12th 
Classes In: 

BALLET
MODERN DANCE ' , 
MODERN JAZZ  

for Children 
Grades 3 - 8

Bettina Beauchemln is a 
member of the D.M.A., 
has. studied in the U.S.A. 
and Europe,

Register Now —  Limited Enrollment 
Call646-7947.

Mon., tues.. Wed., Fri.
, 2 ^ g g g P E g ^ T ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J j j | A N C H E 8 T E | ^

SAFETY PLAY LIMITS 
LOSS

By Ajfred Sheinwoid
When your contract seems 

very safe, look for a chance to 
protect yourself against a bad 
break. A deep finesse in the 
trump suit or in the longest side 
suit may give you added protec
tion.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead Queen of 

Spades

West opened the queen of 
spades, and South won with the 
ace. The first problem was to 
get rid of the losing spade, so 
South led a club to dummy’s ace 
and then led the king of clubs to 
discard a spade.

With any reasonable break in 
trum ps, the slam was un
beatable. Just in time. South 
wondered what he could do go 
guard against ah unreasonable 
break in trumps. What could he 
do if one opponent held all four 
of the ipissing trumps?

.Lead Low and Finesse 
An cases of this sort, the safe- 

xy play is to lead a low trump 
from'your own hand or from the 
dummy. If the next player 
follows su it, take a deep 
finesse. ^

Declarer led a low trump 
from dummy at the third trick. 
East followed with the four of 
trum ps, hoping that South 
would play the king — for then 
East would surely get two 
trump tricks.

South playsd safe by finessing 
with the ten of diamonds. This 
held the trick, for West had to 
discard. Now South could draw 
two more rounds of trumps 
with the ace and king.

South was willing to lose this 
finesse. If West could play the 
jack or queen of diamonds, only 
two more trumps would be out, 
and declarer could capture 
them later with the ace and 
king.

In short, the play of the ten 
guaranteed the contract. The 
play of the king would lose it.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one 

spade, and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades, Q- 
J-10-8-5; Hearts, "10-7-6-4; D, 
None; Clubs, Q-8-6-5.

South deuler 
North-South vulnerable 

NO RTH  
62 
Q J
A '9 7 2 
A K  1073 

EAST 
4t K 9 7 4  

92
0  Q j  84  
4> J 9 4

4

0
*

WEST
4t Q J  10 8 5 
O  107 64  
0  None 
4 Q 8 6 5

SOUTH
♦  A 3  
9  A K 8 5 3  
0  K  106 5 3

South West .North East
1 Pass 2 * Pass
2 0 Pass 4 0 Pass
4 4 Pass S * Pass
5 0 Pass 6 0 A ll Pass

Opening lead -  4  Q

What do you. say?
Answer: Bid four spades. 

This jump to game promises 
excellent trump support, a 
singleton or void suit, and not 
more than 9 points in high 
cards.

Copyright 1973 
General Features Corp.

Family Dining 
Is Bast

Mon. thru Tburs.

SOME HOUSE 
SPECIALS

Bonaless Breast ol 
Chicken Kiev • Baked 
Stuffed Fillet of Solo • » 
Italian CombinaUon Ptattor 
• Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
HM MIgnon

*3.50 to *5.95
Spaclil ChlUnn't Prion

ELEGANT 
BANQUET 

FACILITIES
For 12 to 200 Pooph

Entertainment Fit • Sat 
872-0289 87S4481
EKngtm Rodnle

Line R0UII83
ageR S M onosm atil

◄
“  b / B E Z Z I N I  '

►

519 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER 
949-5327

VISIT OUR 
POSTUREPEDIC S L E E P  CEN T ER  

and take a load o ff your feet

J

Lie down and comfort test our complete se
lection of Posturepedics...in choice of com
fort, firmness, innerspring or latex foam...and 

the big new modern sizes.

V I T O ’ S
(Formerly Villa Louisa)
Villa Louisa Ril., BolloA 

Open Sundays—Closed Mondays

Q fo / m o tt6

M i x ' B ,iis in 6 s S /  P le a s u r e
Planning to talk business over 
lunch? Enjo)/ it in our congenial sur
roundings. We offeri q varied menu 
of complete meals, entrees.

• • •
m .

riv"*' •■.•A?•* T'O ••••tv."'.y

1 r.t

K  0C.

■ . V ■ . »
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Lunch Program  
Report Topic

Dr. Jam es P. Kennedy, 
Manchester’s superintendent of 
schools, will report on the 
school sy s tem ’s ca fe te ria  
program deficit a t tonight’s 
meeting of the town’s Board of 
Education.

’Ibe school board meeting is 
scheduled for 8 at the central 
administration offices, 45 N. 
School St.

About Town
M anchester Assembly of 

Rainbow for Girls will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. During the business 
meeting, the Majority Degree 
w il l  be c o n f e r r e d .  
Refreshments will be served 
follow ing the m eeting. A 
rehearsal will be held prior to 
the meeting at 6:15 p.m. for all 
officers.

Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will m eet 
Tuesday a t Willie’s Steak House 
for its annual dinner. Members 
are reminded to bring items 
for the pocketbook.

Guest Book Filled
Bentley School sixth grader Clhris Johnson, 49 Joseph St., 
shows Mrs. Florence Woods a full guest book at Sunday’s 
reception honoring her on her retirement. She has taught

Manchester Hospital Notes

in Manchester 29 years, 12 as Bentley principal. She 
received a personal letter of commendation from Presi
dent Richard Nixon. (Herald photo by Klemens)

The Sisterhood of Temple 
BeUi Sholom will have its an
nual donor dinner ’Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Temple. Mark 
Lipson and Barry Abelson of 
the Coachlight Dinner Theater 
wilU' provide entertainment. 
More information may be ob
tained by contacting M ary 
Leon, 649-1294, or Helen Kopn 
man, 646-2783.

GLOBE
Travel Service

Conference Plans Reported Complete I 555 MAIN STREET I

Discharged Friday; Edward 
E. Newman, 3 Fairfield St.; 
Mary E. Beere, 13D Carver 
Lane; Rosa D. Nevers, 79 
Buckland Rd., South Windsor,' 
Francis S. Kenison, 504 Abby 
Rd., Soutii Windsor; James S. 
Sheldon, 158 S. Lakewood: 
Circle; Ruth Frazier, 251C N.i 
M ain  S t . ,  R o s e m a r ie  
Kitchen and dau^ te r, Colum
bia; Marie E. Garrow and son, 
17 Robin Rd., Vernon.

Also, Carole S. Whinnem, 148 
Hilliard St.; Peter Carlson, 79 
Kelley Rd. South Windsor; 
Gladys V. Fayle, Box 69, Coven
try; Marianne Gold, 59 Barry 
Rd.; Nancy E. Gocht, 456 
Gardner St.; Scott E. Beattie, 
225 OakWood Dr., Coventry; 
Diane M. Healey, 383, Keeney 
St.

Also, Linda S. Wood, 150 
Lakewood 'C ircle; Eva E. 
Dixon, Box 85, Talcottville.

D isc h a rg e d  S a tu rd a y : 
George A. Schack, 29 Westwood 
St.; Betty L. Mitchell, 113 
M ather S t.; B enjam in M. 
Kingsley, Dverbrook Dr., Ver
non; Mary E. Warren, 33 
Goslee Dr.; Glenda G. Carlyle, 
W illie C ircle, R ockville; 
Audrey Paradis, East Hart
ford; Bernard G. Weldon, 
Glastonbury; Eva L. Farmer, 
24 Lynn Dr., Vernon.

Also, Helena Wolklaniewski 
and daughter, 31 Columbus St.; 
Raymond WoOllett, 175 S. Main 
St.; Irving E. Beaupre, 994 
Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor; Rene W. Couture, 
Middletown; Elizabeth M.

Roggi and daughter, 31 Nye St., 
Vernon; Patricia E. Davis and 
son, 93 North St.

Also, Maria L. Krepclo, 177 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor; 
Sdlly D. Sullivan, Madison; 
Patricia A. Moynihan, 53 Ben
ton S t.; Sophie ' Keenan, 59 
Delmont S t.; Kathleen M. Irish, 
Glastonbury; John W. Tepley, 
805 Tolland Tpke.

Discharged Sunday; Mary T. 
Krzesicki, Box 367, Carter St., 
Bolton; Donna M. Annunziata, 
E as t H artfo rd ; Raymond 
Cloutier, F itzgerald Blvd., 
Coventry; Eloise M. King, 33 
Marion D r.; Elizabeth M. 
Hasselman, East Hartford; 
Wilma S. Joyner, 35 Phelps 
Rd.; Thomas J. Donlon, 114 
Overbrook Rd., Vernon; Julia 
Swokla, 385 Nevers Rd., South 
Windsor; Mary A. Russell and 
daughter, 23 White St., Vernon.

Also, Robert C. Vater, US 
Main St.; Peter T. Gilgosky, 60 
Norman S t.; Joyce Madsen, 97 
Lakeside Dr., Andover; John F. 
Zipoli, 59 Phillip Rd.; Sandra 
M. Bidwell and son, 7 Robert 
R d ., V e rn o n ; J a n ic e  A. 
Bushnell, 561B Hilliard St.; 
Doris H. Lapre, East Hartford.

Also, Rosemary Clark, Box 
218, Swamp Rd., Coventry; 
Elizabeth A. Neumuth, Hickory 
Dr., Hebron; Michelle Leblanc, 
Rt. 44A, N. Coventry; Galen G. 
Longley, 14 Lakeview Dr., 
Coventry; Steven D. Pedemon- 
ti.  E a s t H artfo rd ; David 
Shamberger, 69 Congress St.; 
R u sse ll T. P asc o e , E a s t 
Hartford.

HELSINKI (AP) -  TTie 32 
European nations and the 
United States and Canada have 
completed preparations for the 
European Security Conference 
set to open July 3.

Delegates deqjded not to 
allow any new countries to join 
the talks in the future, and 
omitted mention of the mutual 
force reduction talks planned 
for Vienna later this year.

643-2165
AuUiorized agent in Mancliester 
for all Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines. '

FATHER’S DAY,

SPECIAL
This Week Only

2 f o r 1
Trade-in Special!

Now's the time to trade 
in on your "second car"— 
one that becomes a luxuri
ous vacation home, tool 
The Scamp—only 18' long, 
so it parks like a car. And it's 
priced like a car—costs no 
more than a luxury car. Best 
of all, we can give you the 
best deal in townl Why? 
Because *ours is the best 
deal in the motor home bus

iness—and we pass the sav
ings on to you.

S w i n g e r  S c a m p
Call today while trading 

is high, and selection is 
complete. SWINGER is the 
name, by Wickes Recrea
tional Vehicles.

/ S w i n g e ^

Swinger tO’ Scamp only *8,000

VAN’S
LEISURE LIVIN6

441 MMN ST., U ST HARTFORD 
Wedwtoyt BH 9 p.m. S t  BH S p.ni.

Select Grouping Of

FAM O U S BRAND NAM E

TIES
REG. 6.50-7.50-6.50

4.99
Silks, Dacrons, Linens, Polyester Blends In 

Stripes, Solids, Paisleys and Prints

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER

WEBSTER SQUARE 
BERLM

FARMM6T0N VALLEY MALL 
SIMSBURY-AVON

OPEN DAILY TILL 0 P.M.

niAftln

The cafeteria (hot lunch) 
program has been losing money 
iri increasing amounts, primari
ly because of dramatic in
creases in the cost of food. The 
lunch program was about |18,- 
000 in the red in January, and 
indications were that the deficit 
was Increasing.

In other scheduled business 
tonight, the Board of Education 
will;

• Hear the superintendent’s 
report on curriculum projects 
this summer and on team 
t e a c h i n g  p l a n s  for  th e  
Manchester’s two junior high 
schools.

• Act of two resignations and 
one request for a leave of 
absence.

• Hear reports from Paul 
Greenberg, chairman of the 
board’s building and sites com
m ittee , and from Robert 
Spiliane, chairm an of the 
transportation committee.

• Consider an application for 
state funds for a media center 
at Bentley School ; and act on a 
washout account in vocational 
education.

• Decide on meeting dates 
this summer.

The Place 
to Buy

W E S T O W N
^  ^  P H A R M A C Y  ■ ^

4SS HARTIORD ROAD - 64 ’ S230

Read Herald Advertisements

FREE
T O T A L

DECORATING 
ADVICE!
ISow We 

Have It All!' 
Paint 

•
Wallpaper

Draperies 
•

Drapery 
Hardware 

•
Window 
Shades 

' •
Venetian 
Blinds

.. and of course 
every style of fur
n i ture  you can 
dream of. A lso 
s tereo, TV and 
appliances!

ROOMS of 
WALttoWAa

IMRPETMG
COM PLETE INCLUMNG 

PADDING and INSTALLATION

I\o Home ShoiUd 
He Found . .. 

Without Carpeting 
All Around!

And AOLL Yours on 

E8YCREDIT TERM8I

J
U
N

W all to  W all earp a lin g  a l  a  apaclat lo w  prieal Y o u r roo m a will ap paar la r g a r . . .  your 
fu m itu ra  tnora baautlful aa la  a la g a n i carpal flila avary e o m a r o f you r hom a with 
P R S S T I O E I  (30 a q . yd a . will e o va r 3 avaraga roo m a.)

3 Rooms
Sculphired Nylon

$239
Perfect quefity deep pile I 
Biat’e crueh-proof, dirt-l 
reeleteni with eipooth, 
non-buckling back. There I 
ia carpeting enough for 3 
rooma...30 yarda com-1 
plate with padding and In- 
atallatlon.

r o o m s
> Nylon Tweed

$289
I Firat time at thia low 
prical 100% nylon tweed j 
that will enhance your fur
niture. Nylon ie so prac- 
tlcal...claane Instantly, j 
h a s  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  
raalliancy. 3 rooms, 30 
yda. completely installed | 

[w lt^ a d d ln

3 Rooms
Nylon Shag

$319
You can buy 3 rooms of 
luxurious shag crpating 
COM PLETELY  
INSTALLED at this sen
sationally low prical You 
gal 30 yds. %LU8 pad
ding. Wide choice ol 
colors I

4  »U

s e r v i n g  C o n n e c t i c u t  hom em ake rs  s i n c e  1909

blau
f u r n i t u r e  s t o r e s

Miflcllelown Old S.1ybrool< r l̂.inctiester
3 4 6 -6 6 0 6  3 8 8 -5 3 0 0  643-4159

•t ..'V 7......
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1115 Main Streot 
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Watergate Questions
With so many different inquiries 

going on about Watergate we find it 
hard to keep track of them all and As 
they continue, the desire decreases 
also.

What the ultimate outcome will be 
remains to be seen but at this stage 
we cannot help but wonder about a 
few things that do not^pply to the af
fair itself but the way the inquiries 
are being conducted.

First, we wonder why the Senate 
Conunittee on Watergate, hollers so 
loud about the urgency of getting at 
the "truth" whenever it is suggested 
the televised hearings be delayed or 
curbed when they only conduct the 
hearings three days a week and no 
hearings at all if Congress is in 
recess?

Second, while the press and the 
other media are making a big thing 
out of the fact it was a free press that 
kept the whole mess from being swept 
under the rug, aren’t we getting aw
fully close to nullifying this by skir
ting into the a rea  of tr ia l  by 
newspaper and television?

Third, it appears politics more than 
"truth,” is the objective of the 
Watergate senatorial inquisitors. We 
say this because the committee staff 
p r e i n t e r v i e w s  and q u e s t i o n s  
witnesses in private prior to their 
"public" appearances.

This opens the inquiry to the allega
tion of possible orchestration of the 
hearing for maximum dram atic 
effect. Drama, in itself, should not be 
a committee consideration.

The case in point is the following of 
a rather dull atid routine accounting of 
the Committee to, Re-Elect the

President’s finances by former cam
paign treasurer Hugh W. Sloan Jr. 
with Herbert L. Porter’s admission of 
perjury. The ending of last week’s 
hearings on that note smacks of soap- 
opera techniques to us.

And finally, according to law, grand 
jury inquiries are to be kept in con
f id ence  unt i l  i n d i c tm e n t s  ar e  
returned. We recognize that there is 
no law which prevents a person from 
revealing what he has told a grand 
jury but in several instances, where 
Watergate people are involved, there 
seems to be a determined effort to get 
those called' '6  appear and reveal 
what they said and there has been 
more than one instance where infor
mation given grand juries has been 
“leaked” to the press.

We do not,expect the grand juries, 
the senate committee, or the persons 
being called to appear before either to 
change their styles of operations. We 
only raise these questions now as a 
prelude to what can be expected later.

The increasing political overtones 
of the whole affair seem to us to rule 
out any effective attempt to punish 
any criminal activities which may be 
uncovered. More important, though, 
is the net effect the political overtones 
will have on the efforts, if any, by the 
Congress to enact legislation to pre
vent  fu tu re  W a te r g a t e s .  The 
more politically mired the mess 
becomes and more discordant the 
screams for President Nixon’s scalp; 
this sort of thing is a normal part of 
politics.

And if this should occur, it will be 
truly a sad appraisal of a profession 
vital to the democratic process.

The Innocent 
Bystander

Art H oppe

The Miracle Vehicle
With jhe N ation’s very 

existence threatened by the 
grave Energy Crisis, the best 
s c ie n t i f i c  n iin d s  w e re  
harnessed to come up with a 
crash solution.

"The autonu^bile is the root 
of the problem?’ a grim-faced 
Dr. Homer T. Pettibone, U.S. 
Director of Progress, told a 
tense meeting of physicists and 
engineers. “It is up to you men, 
who represent the creative 
genihs of our astounding in
dustrial progress, to invent a 
viable a l te rn a tiv e  to the 
automobile. Surely, our highly- 
advanced technology can 
provide the answer.’’

Working with vast com
puters, the dedicated scientists 
assaulted the problem for 13 
months. It was the brilliant 
young aerospace engineer, 
Fred Frisbee, who finally made 
the dramatic breakthrough.

“ To r e d u c e  f r i c t i o n ,  
gentlem en,” said Frisbee, 
trium phantly unveiling bis 
blueprints, "this vehicle has 
only two skinny tires instead of 
four fat ones.

"To cut down pn weight and 
drag, the body consists of this 
simple, tubular frame. It is 
steered by the handles of this 
bar in front. And the propulsion 
is provided solely by the driver

alternately depressing these 
pedals on either side.’’

“Grrat Scott!” cried Pet
tibone. " I t’s obviously inexpen
sive to build, cheap to operate, 
healthy to drive and absolutely 
pollutant free. What do you call 
it?”

"I cali'it a bi (for two) cycle 
(for wheel),” said Frisbee 
proudly.

"Now that,” said PetUbone, 
ru b b in g  h is  h a n d s , “ is 
progress.”

With gasoline by now selling 
at $2.14 per gaHoq, the bi, as it 
was called, cycle was an over
n igh t se n sa tio n . D e tro it 
canceled its entire production 
of 1975 cars and converted to 
turning out million^ of the two- 
wheel vehicles for eager con
sumers.

As autos vanished from the 
Nation’s roads and highways, 
so did gas stations. And peace, 
came to the Middle Blast when 
16 A rab  c o u n tr ie s  w en t 
bankrupt and were purchased 
by Mrs. Golda Meir at a garage 
sale.

Gradually, the world’s oceans 
became free of oil slicks. The 
a ir  tu rned c ry s ta l c lea r. 
Freeways were converted into 
miles of tennis courts with no 
waiting ever. And a flat-bellied, 
sinew y-th ighed  c i tiz e n ry  
pedaled happily about through a

blessed, silence broken only by 
the cheery tinkle of Bermuda 
bells.

Of course, there were a few 
skinned knees due to the new 
vehicle’s inherent instability, 
But Detroit engineers licked 
the problem with the 1981 
quadricycle. It was a smash.

Tail fins were added to the 
1982 models “for the man of dis
tinction” — along with a blue- 
tinted windshield, plastic up
holstery and a three-toned horn. 
N aturally, with the added 
weight, a small engine had to be 
installed for uphill work. But 
the public loved the sensation of 
climbing hills without expen
ding any energy.

TTie trend culminated with 
the 1984 Belchphume-16, which 
was 27 feet long*’The'Arabs im
mediately attacked Israel as 
the State Department looked 
the other way.

Gas stations proliferated. 
The seas turned black. T he 
skies turned brown. Families 
went deep in hock. Middle-aged 
men dropped like flies from 
heart attacks. But if there were 
any complaints, they couldn’t 
be. heard over the roar of trafr 
fic.

“Well, said Dr. Pettibone, 
dusting off his hands as he sur
veyed the scene, ’’th a t ’s 
progress.”

Agricultural Antique At. The Hartford Arts FesOval (Photo by Tony Gentilumo)

Capital .
Fare Andrew Tally 

Get All the Facts
WASHINGTON -  Sen. Henry 

Jackson, D-Wash., who is hard
ly a rev o lu tionary  bomb- 
thrower, has lent respectability 
to the theory that the gasoline 
shortage is the result of a con
spiracy by the big oil com
panies to fatten their bankrolls.

Jackson, chairman of the 
Senate Interior Committee, has 
given Federal ’Trade Commis
sion C h a irm an  Lew is A. 
Engman 30 days to submit a 
report on whether the nation’s 
oil giants are attempting to 
seize total control of the gas
oline market.

The oiT tycoons will have to 
take Jackson seriously when he 
suggests that the gasoline shor
tage is "a  deliberate, conscious 
contrivance” of Big Oil aimed 
a t destroying independent 
refiners, driving up fuel prices 
and getting environmental laws 
repealed. Jackson has never 
been antibusiness, but rather 
was attacked by numerous 
liberals in executive suites. He 
is re sp ite d  in the Senate. His 
com m ittee  can bestow  or 
withhold favors sought by the 
oil industry.

T hus, J a c k s o n ’s s tro n g  
language would m ake me 
squirm if I owned Standard Oil 
of New Jersey. Cautiously, he 
has said he was not ready to 
convict Big Oil of conspiring to 
bring about the gas shortage, 
but he told the FTC’s Engman 
in a stem  lettdr that the “so- 
called conspiracy theory is sup
ported  by c irc u m sta n tia l 
evidence and...it does have 
c r e d i b i l i t y  am o n g  
knowledgeable observers of the 
industry.”

In fact, the gas squeeze has 
put a lot of independent gas

Today'*s 
Thought

If you were asked to name 
Jesus’ most difficult saying, 
which would it be?

“Do not be anxious about 
your life...”

“Judge not, that you be not 
judged...”

“Love your enemies...’'
“Do not give dogs what is 

holy...”
, “You,..must be perfect...”

All these are difficult, of 
course, and there are many 
other hard sayings of Jesus. 
Many are difficult to unders
tand, and some are hard to 
believe. Yet, the saying of our 
Lord which I consider to be 
hardest of all is this:

“ If any man would come 
after me, let him deny him ^lf 
and take up his cross and follow 
me.”

It appears in each of the first 
three Gospels, twice in both 
Matthew and Luke;

Tn all contexts, Jesus is in
s t r u c t in g  and e n l is t in g  
followers. This theme appears 
to be central in his teaching. 
Whether he is instructing 
would-be d isc ip les or the 
Twelve or the multitudes, the 
saying speaks to the utter com
mitment one must make in 
order to join his band.

Dr. George W. Webb 
South United 
Methodist Church

stations out of business, and in
dependent refiners are in dire 
trouble. Whether or not Big Oil 
conspired to bring this about, 
the crisis is serving Big Oil’s in
terests. ' '

At any rate, Jackson’s posi
tion will do him no harm with 
the average motorist. Gasoline 
prices are at their highest ever, 
and anyway the man in the 
street has always tended to con
jure up an image of the oil in
dustry  as a giant octopus 
seeking to buy the country with 
huge contributions to political 
campaigns. Big Oil has few 
friends within the struggling 
electorate, simply because it’s 
big and rich.

There is also evidence to sup
port Jackson’s suggestion that 
Big Oil seeks to sabotage en
vironmental protection laws. 
Indeed, on the sam e day 
Jackson put out his blast, the 
president of Union Oil Co. of 
California demanded relaxation 
of “ far too severe” Federal 
s a fe ty  and an tip o llu tio n  
requirements for automobiles.

U n io n ’s b o ss , F re d  L. 
Hartley, blamed antipollution 
laws for the gasoline shortage, 
telling a state Assembly com
mittee that the laws had led to 
an "unbelievable reduction in 
gasoline mileage.” Cars made 
after 1972, Hartley said, yield 
only seven to ninea miles per 
gallon, copipared with 10 to 12 
on earlier models. He proposed 
that the state set miminum 
miles-per-gallon standar^ls and 
reduce auto speed limits to 
alleviate the fuel shortage.

Hartley has a point. Making 
no-lead gasoline does take more 
crude oil to manufacture than 
varieties now in use, and there 
is now a gap of 2 to 4 per cent 
between crude oil supplies and 
demands. ’The country also has 
to o  m a n y  c o n fo u n d e d  
automobiles.

But Big Oil’s bad name 
leg isla tes against any un
derstanding of its position by 
the plain citizen. Besides, it is 
a t least suspicious that only the 
independents seem to be suf
fering. It may be a coincidence, 
but the gas sh o r ta g e /h a s  
produced an anticompetitive 
situation the big companies 
must find felicitous.

In such c ircu m stan ces, 
Ja ck so n ’s nudging of ihe 
Federal ’Trade Commission to 
get to the bottom of the matter 
smacks of statesmanship. Let’s 
have all the facts, gentlemen, 
even if their revelation causes 
Big Oil to sulk in its tent next 
Election Day.

Today In History
Today is Monday, June 11, the 

62nd day of 1973. ’There are 162 
days left in the year.

Today’s highli^t in history: 
On this date in 1942, it was 

disclosed thaTthe United States 
and the Soviet Union had made 
a lend-lease agreement to aid 
the Soviet war effort.

On this d a te-
In 1727, King George I of 

England died.
In 1859, a prospector laid 

claim to a silver deposit in 
Nevada. The claim turned out 
to be the Comstock Lode, which 
yielded ore worth ihore than 
$300 iiiillion.

Inside
Report

Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

Nixon^s Inflation Crisis
W ASHINGTON -  T he 

paralyzing  im pact of the 
Watergate crisis on the Nixon 
administration has become 
dangerously clear in the on- 
again, off-again indecision over 
whether to tighten up the dis
astrous Phase III anti-inflation 
program, now once more under 
top-level review at the White 
House.

Time and again in the past 
five weeks, outside economic 
advisers have be^n instructed 
by p res id e n tia l agen ts to 
prepare various estimates, both 
economic and political, on how 
to handle the worst inflation in 
this century. In each case, they 
were told at the last minute ac
tion would be delayed.

True, a decision for a new gas 
tax and tougher price controls, 
so often delayed by a distracted 
Mr. Nixon, could be announced 
at any rnoment. But even so, 
the valuable time already lost 
has eroded consumer con
fidence in Mr. Nixon and 
brought White House advisor 
John B. Connally nearly to the 
point of quitting.

So isolated has President 
N ixon b ec o m e from  th e  
w orkaday business of the 
economy and his failing anti
inflation program that even the 
illustrious Dr. Arthur Bums, 
cha irm an  of the F ed era l 
Reserve Board, has been un
able to arrange a meeting 
between Mr. Nixon and Rep. 
Wilbur Mills."

Mills, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
finally took the floor of the 
House to lay out publicly what 
he normally would have given 
the President in confidence: a 
new anti-infiation program  
pegged to a price freeze.

Mr. Nixon’s refusal to see 
Mills on the rising crisis of the 
economy is entirely consistent 
w ith  o th e r  p re s id e n t ia l  
omissions apparently forced on 
him by White House preoccupa
tion with the Watergate scan
dal.

Thus, before leaving the 
country for his sununit meeting 
in Iceland, Mr. Nixon gave his 
top economic advisers carte 
blanche to come up with a hard 
anti-inflation plan for the 
P re s id e n t’s s tudy  — and 
presumed approval — when he 
returned. Included among the 
advisers was the President’s 
new parttime consultant, John 
B. Connally.

.With Herbert Steins chairman 
of the Council of Economic Ad
v i s e r s ,  p r e s id in g ,  th is  
presidentially-order meeting 
duly took place May 31. Sitting 
in for Secretary of the Treasury 
George Shultz was deputy 
secretary William E. Simon, 
the former Wall Street invest
ment banker. Unlike laissez- 
faire Shultz, always a hater of 
price controls, Simon is an ac
tivist with a shrewd understan
ding of the politics as well as 
the economics of inflation.

B ut on re tu rn in g  from  
Iceland, Mr. Nixon once again 
did nothing — except to call 
another top-level meeting at the 
White House. Still unwilling to 
order a tightening-up of Phase 
III following the meeting, the 
President ordered that yet 
another session be held the next 
day with himself present.

At this writing Mr. Nixon’s 
administration appears to be 
trapped in a stalemate making 
it impossible to break the 
vicious cycle of inflation. What 
m akes this agonizing’"for

New Trend?’

political activists like Connally 
is irrefutable evidence that lack 
of voter confidence in Mr. 
Nixon today derives from infla
tion as much as Watergate.

Consumer pollster Albert 
Sindlinger, whose surveys are 
avidly studied in the White 
House Oval Office, recently 
reported to his clients that con
sumer confidence reached 
“recession levels” by the end of 
May — the first time it struck 
bottom in 19 months. The 
reason; inflation and the fear 
that Mr. Nixon whs not doing 
enough to stop it.

The White House is well 
aware that Sindlinger’s sur
veys, plus others, show that an 
overwhelming ratio of voters, 
up to 78 per cent, now insist on a 
return to some form of Phase I 
or Phase II anti-inflation con
trols program. Whatever the 
merits of economic conflicts 
between the Shultz-Stein team, 
and a lm o s t e v e ry  o th e r  
economic voice Mr. Nixon 
hears, the political case for im
mediate presidential action is' 
beyond dispute.

More than anyone else, Con
nally, the master politician, un
derstands that fact. Yetf even 
Connally’s vaunted persuasive 
talents seem humbled by the 
President’s apparent inability 
to make up his mind. As a 
result, Connally is knowintp be 
deeply disillusioned.

Simon, Connally, Bums, Mills 
and a vast majority of boto par
ties in Congress now hope a 
break may come. But so much 
time has been lost to the 
Watergate crisis that it may be 
too late to reverse the anti- 
Nixon consumer tide brought on 
by runaway inflation.
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Official Wants 
Easier Voter 
Registration
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C o lu m b ia ’s P o r t e r  S c h o o l A d o p ts  F a m ily  P la n ’

By CARY LUHR
Assorialed Pregg Writer

HARTFORD (AP) -  Noting 
a “shockingly high” 25 per cent 
of Connecticut’s eligible voters 
aren’t registered. Secretary of 
State Gloria Schaffer says 
registrars don’t take advantage 
of many laws such as mobile 
registration.

“If we collected taxes the 
way.we register voters, we’d 
have been broke a long time 
ago,” she said.

“I’m amazed at how much 
resistance there is to the idea of 
mobile registration,” she said 
in an in te rv iew  with The 
Associated Press.

“The tradition in this country 
is that an individual’s initiative 
allows or prevents him from 
becoming part of the system,” 
she said.

She said she would support 
any proposed legislation to 
require towns to increase voter 
registration efforts whenever 
local registrations fall below a 
certain level.

A proposal by Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., to provide 
matching grants to states and 
towns for voter registration and 
the training of election officials 
also has Mrs, Schaffer’s sup
port.

“ We h a v e  g r a n t s  fo r  
everything else in this country, 
but we’ve never had any incen
tives for voter registration,” 
she said.

The number of unregistered 
eligible voters in Qinnecticut 
was put at 25 per cent by the 
secretaiy of state. While the 
figure is fewer than in some 
states, Mrs. Schaffer calls it a 
“shockingly high” percentage 
for a sophisticated, urban and 
economically well-off state as 
Connecticut.

Mrs. Schaffer said 31 states 
allow anyone to register by 
m a il w hil6  C o n n e c tic u t 
restricts the privilege to ser
vicemen.

Connecticut is one of four 
states that require central 
registration offices to be open 
on S a tu rd ay s  and in the 
evening. This is necessary, she 
said, in a state where so many 
people live in one town and 
work in another, and, therefore, 
aren’t able to register during 
normal working hours because 
they can register only where 
they live.

Mrs. Schaffer said she sup
ported unsuccessfully legisla
tion that would have permitted 
a person to register anywhere 
in the state.

O nly  I tw o
s ta te s—M assachusetts and 
Louisiana—require registration 
outside of official central of
fices. All others permit mobile 
registration except for New 
H am pshire and Wyoming, 
where it is prohibited.

Mrs. Schaffer said the 1973 
General Assembly restricted 
C onnecticut’s reg is tra tio n  
process by requiring registrars 
from both parties to agree to 
any mobile registration.

“ It makes registration a 
political football. It becomes a 
question of which party will 
gain the most,” she said.

Mrs. Schaffer said Connec
ticut’s campaign financing laws 
were better than some states 
only in that they required very 
complete reporting. Unlike 
some states they don’t require 
candidates to report prior to an 
election the fundsnthey receive.

Public
Records

Warrenty Deeds
John and Ethel M. Whitman 

to Peter A. and Janina M. 
Mahler, property at 45-47 N. 
Elm St., conveyance tax $42.35.

’Thomas J. Crockett to Alan J. 
and Diane H. Cashman, proper
ty at 94 Hawthorne St., con
veyance tax $28.05. V  
,.<Henry J. Botticello to Robert 

’T. (^ssidy Jr. and Cynthia J. 
Cassidy, property on Eldridge 
St., conveyance tax $52.25.

Trade Name
Kenneth G. Cota and James 

E lliott, doing business as 
Ellcott Manufacturing Co., 218 
Hartford Rd.

Building Permits
U & R Housing Corp., new 

dwellings at 79 Carpenter Rd., 
$35,000; and 14 McDivitt Dr., 
$30,000.

Home Builders Inc. for Carl 
F. Gutrod Jr., new dwelling at 
202 Keeney St., $30,000.

William Perotta, footings and 
foundation only for Industrial 
building at 36 Sheldon Rd., $2,- 
000.
■ Peter Bedrossian, repair fire 
damage at 729 N.- Main St., $15,- 
000.

A bill th a t would have 
required pre-election reporting 
died in the 1973 G eneral 
Assembly.

“Politics has become a 12- 
morith-a-year business, not just 
something that happens at elec
tion tim e,” Mrs. Schaffer 
said.” We should have monthly 
reporting of all groups that 
raise funds for political ac
tivities at least monthly during 
off-years and no less than bi
weekly in election years,” she 
said.

Connecticut is not among the 
30 states that have laws con
trolling the amount that many 
be spent during a political cam
paign. Neither is it among the 
six states that restrict the 
amount a person can contribute 
to a particular candidate.

Porter School has adc^ted a 
“Family Plan” method with 
the approval of the Board of 
Education.

Linda White, Dennis Harvey 
and Michael Wallace,, faculty 
members of the s to ring  com
m ittee for the junior high, 
presented the plan to board 
members and explained it is a 
type of team teaching.

The plan, to be implemented 
in the fall, consists of three 
families, one each for Grades 6,
7 and 8. Each family will con
sist of three full-time faculty 
members and various part-time 
faculty members. ’Ilie three 
full-time teachers are qualified 
to teach all subjects except 
foreign languages. ’The respond 
sibility for teaching English, 
math, science, social studies 
and reading will be shared 
equally  am ong the th ree  
teachers. Special instructors 
will be used for art, music and 
physical educhtion.

’Die biggest advantage to the 
saidMrs. Schaffer sai() s ta te s '’ Wallace, is a

traditionally have been slow to understanding of a
amend their election laws. 
Changes have come mostly as a 
result of federal legislation and 
court decisions, she said.

Election reform was one 
thing she expected to come as a 
result of Watergate.

R ev. B err ig a n  
T o T ea ch  At 
U  O f M an itob a

WINNIPEG (AP) -  The ap
pointm ent of Rev. Daniel 
Berrigan, the American an
tiwar protester, to the Univer
sity of Manitoba teaching staff 
has been confirmed by the un
iversity’s board of governors.

Father Berrigan, who served 
time in prison for destroying 
American draft records, will 
hold a visiting lecturer’s posi
tion from Sept. 1 to Dec. 31. He 
will teach one course in the 
religion department and one 
course in the English depart
ment.

The board of governors ap
proved the appointment in a 
closed-door session.

During the last year, the 
Je su it p r ie s t has been a 
th eo Jj)g y  p r o f e s s o r  a t  
Woodstock College in New York 
City.

F a ther Berrigan and his 
brother Philip were sentenced 
to prison for destroying draft 
records at Catonsville, Md., in 
1968.

D aniel was re leased  in 
February 1972 after a parol6 
board considered his failing 
health caused by an ulcer and a 
hernia. He has published 22 
books. His prison diary is being 
published this fall and a new 
book of his poetry will be 
published-in -September: ......

Price To Go Up
PROVIDENCE (AP) -  The 

Providence Journal Co. has an
nounced it will boost home 
d e l iv e ry  p r ic e s  fo r  th e  
Providence Journal 10 cents a 
week to 90 cents beginning June

Vitamin 
E-Oii

SPECIAL OFFER 
1 WEEK ONLY

10,000-I.U. of Vitamin E 
in a base o f Organic 
Wheat Germ Oil. Excel
lent as a Oietary Sup
plement or as a Beauty 
A id— Skin takes on a 
New Tone after a few 
Treatments^

4 01. Siie  ̂
Reg. $20 Value 
NOW! $1.99 ea.
OR ANY OF THESE OTHER 
FINEVITAMINE COSMETICS.
1. 4 oz. V.E. Shampoo & 
Scalp Chnditioner. 50001.U.
2. 4 oz. V.E. M o is tu r iz in g  
Base Liquid Creme. 10001.U.
3. 4 oz. V.E. Sun Tan Lotion 
Lemon Scented. 50001.U.
4. 4 oz. Liquid Body fc Face 
Soap. It's  Great. 40001.U.
5. 4 oz. Of Our Great V.L- 
Oil. Good ResultsId^OOO I.U. 
Special For Mail Order Cus
tomers. d n ly $ l.9 9 e a . 
Order $10.00 Worth And Get 
Bonus Choice of Any One 
Item FREE.

Mail Cash, Check or 
M.O.NoC.O.D.AddTax 
And 25c For Postage
LAZAR-SCOTTCO.

7905V2 Blackburn Avenue 
L is  Angeles, Cal. 90048

child’s needs and problems. 
Three teachers being involved 
with all the students of a grade 
will come to learn the skills and 
weaknesses of each student 
more totally than is possible in 
the current departmentalized 
junior high, thus enabling the 
te a c h e r s  to p re s c r ib e  a 
program that best meets the 
needs of each child.

He added, "D u e to the 
g r e a t e r  f l e x i b i l i t y  in  
scheduling, it will be possible to 
offer specific subject areas 
such as math or any area in 
which a student is deficient five 
times a week instead of the pre
sent four period per week 
schedule.”

At present the junior high 
f a c u l ty  c o n s is ts  of th e  
equivalent of eight full-time 
teachers excluding fofeign 
language and special instruc
tors. In order to implement the 
“Family Plan,” the committee

recommended . an additional 
full-tim e faculty m em ber, 
which was approved by the 
board.

K in d erg arten
There will be three sections 

of kindergarten in the fall with 
an enrollment of 50 students. 
There will be 16 or 17 students 
in each section. Presently there 
are four sections, two in the 
morning and two in the after
noon. If the kindergarten class 
increases in the fall, it will be 
extended to four sections or, in 
the interim, an aide will be 
hired.

Salary Schedule
Board members said that at 

an executive session held May 
15, a sa lary  schedule wps 
accep ted  for th e  post of 
superintendent-principal star
ting at $19,500 the first year; 
$21,000 the second year and $22,- 
500 the third year.

Edmondson will receive $18,- 
500 beginning in July. His pre
sent salary is $17,500. It has 
b ^ n  indicated that Edmondson 
will be named superintendent- 
principal as soon as he is cer
tified, probably in September.

The salary for the vice prin

cipal was accepted on a five- 
year basis and will be as 
follows: $15,100 the first year; 
$15,700 the second year; then 
$16,300; $16,900 and $17,500 the 
fifth year. Joseph Markoff has 
been named vice principal.

The board voted to retain $250 
in the budget for the two ad
m in is tra to rs  to purchase 
periodicals, memberships and 
use for travel expenses.

The board accepted  the 
reconunendatlon of Eldmondson 
to hire Mrs. Cheryl Gouin, 
kindergarten teacher, as direc
tor of the sumtfier school 
program. The board also voted 
to spend up to $400 for her 
salary.

According to Edmondson, 
Mrs. Gouin will determine the 
program to be considered or if 
there is to be a summer school

at all. It will depend on the 
response from parents.

Edmondson said Mrs. Joan 
Baldwin and Mrs. Anita Ramm, 
teachers on a qije-year leave of 
absence this yew, would like to

come back next year and each 
work half-time with Grade 5.

He said, “Both have much of 
the same philosophy and are 
quality teachers.” No formal 
action was taken on the matter.

Watch the winners of the Home Decor

SINUS
Sufferers
good n«wi for yovi Exdvsivo 

now ’*Hofd.coro" SYNA^CIEAR Docen* 
gosfant tobloti oet Imtantfy ond door 
all fMtal limn codflet. Onof*'hord-coro" 
tablof ghroi up to 8 houn roliof from 
pah ond protiuro of cengottfon. Allows 
you to brootho oaiily—stops wotory 
oyos and nmny nost. You con buy 
SYNA'CIEAX at oil Drug Storos. with
out nood for o proscription. Sotbfodlon 
guarontood'by makor. Try It todo^ 
Introductonr offor worth $1.50. Cut out 
this od— Toko to ono of tho storos 
tislod bolow. Purehoso ono pock of 
Syno-Qoor 12's and rocoivo ono moro 
Syna«Goor 12-pack froo.

LIGGEH REXALL
PARKADE PHARMACY 
404 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

race the clock in a free Grand Union shopping spread

Come cheer on our 
SUPERMARKET WINNERS 
in a fun-filled beat-the-clock 
bonanza! They’re the lucky 
winners of Home Decor 
regional sales contests... 
and they may be people 
ypu know. While you're 
here, stop for a 
coffee break 
with u s ... learn how you 
can get an on-the-spot $10 
bonus award plus valuable 
gifts from the party people 
at Home Decor.

FATHER’S DAY

SPECIA L
TH IS  WEEK ONLY

MENS
PERMA-PRESS

PAJAMAS
65S  Polyester 

35% Cotton

IN ASSORTED SOLID TONES 
SIZES A, B, C, 0

REG. 10.00

VleA, lune 13th
n o  M e

Take., H-
1 P . H .

4.99
OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M.

\

A SSO CIA TES, INC.
Lodi, New Jersey, 07644

The Finest in Decorative Accessories for the Home

iMiKiEpn pimuiiE 
MMCKSia

WBISni SWIlKmiuii
ffflINItTIM VMIEVIHUswsmv-ww

V

GIFT IDEAS for DAD!

n

This
Season’s
Hottest
Item!

Misses’
Blazers

Our Reg. 
10.99 100% Polyester knits 

in solid or fancy. 
Choose I-seersucker 
solids, checks and 
plaids. Sizes 5 to 13 
and 8 to 16.

Gingham Dress and Sport Shirts
Classic revival , . . poly/cotton never iron with 
long point bultondown collar. All sizes.

Mat Jersey Sport Shirts
New soft poly blend stretchknit. Great patterns;

' tapered (it. Sizes S-XL.

Solid and Plaid Walk Shorts
Poly/cotton pant-tailored shorts with Banrol 

; Waist. Choice of colors. Sizes 32-42.

Golf and Tennis dollar Knits
Dacron/Cotlon Lacoste style. Mesh Knits, button 
& Zip plackets. White & Colors. Sizes S-XL.

Pro-Style T ennis Shorts
Poly/cotton fine oxford with side vents. Sizes 30 
to 42.,,̂

Socks Galore!
A gift he would buy (or himself! Orion crews, 
Ban(en Dress, Cantraese D r^ , Basic & Fashion 
colors. One size fits to to 13.

3.99
7.99
4.99
4.99
5.99

J
U
N

.1

'T/

/
I S

r
p

y
Men’s Doubleknit Casuals

'̂1

i t :

Reg.
4.99 3.88 Ton/BroWn 

LI. Blue/Novy

Remember Dad with these soft, light 
casuals with molded rubber soles. 
Tricot lined. Sizes 7 to 11.

H

All 7.99 and 8.99 
Uniforms

6.88
Style and value for women in white! Choose 
100% polyester double knits or polyester
nylon Jerseys. Sizes 3 to 15 ,8  to 20,14  1/2 to
24 1/2.

Cotton Halters
^  For the bare looki Polka S'- Dot, Paisley, solids and 
p ' florals. Accessory Dept.

Fashion Shorts
i'J  Choose Bike Shorts, &
' Suspender styles. Sizes 
,^.^5(0 15

99

88
Reg. 5.99 
&7.99

Poly-Bottom.Clogs

1.87Reg.
2.49

Soft leatherlike vinyls with nail-head 
Irirn. Assorted styles and colors. 
Sizes‘5 to to.

3WAYSTOCHAROI MANCHESTER 1145 Tolland Tpke.

 ̂ Our ^ ir e  Stock 
of 8.99, 9.99 & 10.99 

Screen Print Tops

6.88
Short and long sleeve cardigan styled 
tops in machine washable polyester. 
Sizes 32 to 44.

S A LE : Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Better Than Acorns
Mr. Squirrel of Dallas, Tex., is having a delightful time 
cleaning up after some litterbugs in a city park. While he

has a long way to go, a nibble at a time, the squirrel was 
enjoying every bite. (AP photo)

SinO’Soviet Frontier People 
Less Nervous Than Moscovites

DUSHANBE, U.S.S.R. (AP) 
— In this disputed area near the 
S ino^viet border, the people 
appear less nervous about 
China than the citizens of far
away Moscow.

In contesting the frontier, 
which divides the Pamir moun
tain range in the southern part 
of the Soviet Union, CHiina lays 
claim to a large sector of what 
is now Soviit Tadzhikistan.

But in spite of the disputed 
border and the mounting at
tacks on the Chinese in the 
Soviet press, the people in 
Dushante seem calm and confi
dent.

Precedent Set 
By Postal Service

BOSTON (AP) — In a prece
dent that applies nationwide, 
the U.S. Postal Service has 
agreed to stop denying jobs to 
applicants who have arrest 
records but no convictions.

The agreement followed the 
filing of a suit in U.S. District 
Court in Boston by a Boston 
man who was refused a mail 
handler’s job last year because 
he once was arrested on a 
minor drug charge.

The Tadzhik republic is 
wedged between Afghanistan 
on the south and west and 
China’s Sinkiang province on 
the east. Dushanbe, the Tadzhik 
capital, is 260 miles north of 
Kabul, Afghanistan.

The papers in Dushanbe print 
only a small portion of the 
bitter anti-Chinese diatribe that 
fills the Moscow press.

To the Tadzhiks, Uzbeks and 
U igurs^w ho m ake up the 
overwhelming majority of the 
Tadzhik Republic’s population, 
the Chinese are not convincing 
as a “menace.” When Russians 
discu^ the Chinese problem 
there is a strong undertone of 
"yellow peril.” ’The Tadzhik 
peoples, however, are Asians 
themselves.

In Dushanbe, a student 
declared simply, “We are not 
worried.”

An Uigur tapped his forehead 
and told a group of Western and 
Communist newsmen invited to 
visit the Tadzhik area by the 
Soviet government, “Mao is 
crazy, but he doesn’t bother 
us.”

A clerical worker at the big

Nurek hydroelectric facility 
outside the city commented, 
“The Chinese? I t’s disgusting. 
Like someone who has eaten 
your bread and then strikes you 
with his stick. But we can han
dle them.”

In Dushanbe, like niany other 
Soviet cities, troops can be seen 
in the s tre e ts ,  shops and 
restaurants. Here there is a 
large number of border troops.

About 25 miles outside of

town a group of travelers sa 
six men drop by parachute froi 
a biplane some 2,O0O feet u| 

•Farther down the road, aboi 
two dozen border guards, i 
field uniforms, prepared for a 
excercise. Each held a dog on 
leash.

What things are like closer t 
the border is impossible to say 
Visitors are allowed only as fa 
as Dushanbe, about 200 mile 
from China.

4-> S I N G E R

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL

Watch Your

FAT-GO
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission at a meeting oh 
June 4,1973 approved a suMivi- 
sion of 3 lots on Bush Hill Road 
for Louis M. Botti.

Notice of this decision has 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
Office. f

PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairman 
Alfred Sieffert,

• - Secretary

Lose ugly excess weight with the 
sensible NEW F A T -G O ' diet 
plan. Nothing sensational lust 
steady weight loss for those that 
really want to lose.
A  full 12 day supply only $2.50. 
The price of two cups of coffee.
Ask drug store
about the FAT-GO reducing plan 
and start losing weight thiswveek.
Money back In full If not complete
ly satisfied With weight loss from 
the very first package.

D O N 'T  D ELA Y  
get FAT-GO today.
Only $2.50 at

LIGGETT REXALL 
PARKADE PHARMACY

404 W. MIDDIl TPXL

Red Cross Swimming Instructions,
Arts and Crafts, Science, Drama 
Music, Field Trips, Gymnastics.

Call For Brochure

.481 Spring St. Manchoster, Ct.
Phono 646-1610

2 TWIN lEDS —  2 ECLIPSE* MATTRESSES 
—  2 ROX SPRINGS AT $20.90 SAVINGS!

Choose your style! French ProvincUl, Colonial or Mod
em. You get both twin beds, the 2 mattresses and 2 box 
springe . . . everything'! 3 piece Set $99.95 . . buy the 
6 piece set and save $20.90!

$
FOR ALL 
6PIE0ES

FRENCH PROVINCIAL modern COLONIAL

WE’RE OPEN 
TONIGHT

and Every Night

till 9:00
For Your Shopping Convonlencel 

(Saturdays tillS:30)

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

L'iddlelown Old Saybtook SVint h»>sti*r

3 4 6 -6 6 0 6  3 8 8 -5 3 0 0  6 4 3 -4 1 5 9

1115 Main Street 
Phone <43-4159

GENTLE
TERMS!

•CASH 
•CHARGE 
•BUDGET TERMS 
•TAKE UP TO 
3 YEA R ST O  PAY!

\

0

Environmental Impact Study Ordered
BOSTON (AP) -  An en

vironmental impact study will 
be needed before construction 
can begin on the John F. 
Kennedy Library in Cambridge, 
the federal government says.

The federal Environmental 
P ro tec tio n  Agency (EPA ) 
passed on that word to the 
General Services Administra
tion (GSA).

In a letter to GSA’s regional

ad m in is tra to r, John A.S. 
McGlennon, who is the regional 
EPA administrator, said he 
was particularly concerned 
with the project’s effect on air 
quality.

X ■ ■ '
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College jk-  

Graduates
Martha, Pastel, the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Russell 
of 25 CJiambers St., graduated 
magna cum laude from Tufts 
University, Medford, Mass., 
with a BA degree. She majored 
in English.

Laura Zaglio, daughter of 
Mrs. Jane S. Zaglio of 63 
Lakewood Circle S., and the 
late Dr. Edmond R. Zaglio, 
graduated from Tufts Universi
ty, Medford, Mass., with a BA. 
degree. She majored in child 
study.

I

4

Read Herald Advertisements

Needlepoint Made Easy
Complete Kits lor 
Pictures or Pillows

1 . 9 7  » 2 . B 7

pua KPWfnnn stok
(We Have A Notion To Please)

NEXT TO FRANK’S SUPERMARKET  
EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

QUALITY PRODUCTS BUDGET PRICES

JANET ACKERMAN 
32 Keeney St. 
Manchester 
BS Degree

University of Connecticut 
Storrs

MARYLOU M. KOSAK 
304 E. Middle Tpke.

V Joseph Lawrence School 
Of Nursing 

New London

LT. HENRY D.RAMM 
Rt. 8 

Columbia 
BS Degree

U.S. Military Academy 
West Point, N.Y. ARNOLD PALMER FOR ROBERT 

BRUCE AND DAD

Because your father is such a sport 
and an avid Arnie fan, he’s certain 
to appreciate these aii around 
active sportshirt. Aii in sizes 
S-M^-L-XL. Left: The Goif Ciassic. 
White poiyesteifknit, red/white/ 
biue contrast trim, $14. Right: 
Checkered poiyester knit, 4-button 
piacket, chest pocket, $11.

Not shown: Soiid 4-button 
cotton/poiyester shirt. 
Basic shades, $7.

ANGELA CULLETON’,  
185 Green Rd. 

Manchester 
BA Degree

Western Conn. State College 
Danbury, Ctonn.

RICHARD J. BELANGER 
2837 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
BA Degree 

(High Honors)
Lowell Technological Institute 

Lowell, Mass.

HAROLD E. SANDALS 
40 Steep Hollow Lane

M anxes ter 
I Deg

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

BA Degree 
(Cum Laude) 

Clark University 
Worcester

Aipaca/wool sweater. 
Burgundy, goid, chestnut, 
$25. Men’s aii stores 
except Vernon.

FAMOUS NAME
LOUNGEWEAR & SLEEPWEAR I

30% TO 50%
CAROLYNJOHNSON 

18 Hillcrest Rd. 
Manchester 
BA Degree 

(Magna Cum Laude) 
Tufts University 
Medford, Mass.

JANICE IRENE 
OBUCHOWSKI 

25 Park St. 
Manchester 
BA Degree 
(Scholar) 

Wellesley College 
Wellesley, Mass.

GRETELL. COTE 
269 Llynwood Dr. 

i^Iton,
BA Degree 

(Magna Cum Laude) 
University of Connecticut 
‘ Storrs, Conn. ^

/
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TO OFF FREE-WHILE THEY LAST
AT ALL 8 D&L STORES, SORRY NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

L O U N G E W E A R , S H IF T S ,  D U S T E R S ............. 5.99-12.99
Forai print shifts and dusters, morning coats and iong iounge robes, caftans, culottes, 
print robes and jersey hostess robes. Ideal for summer traveling, or at home hostino* 
Sizes P-S-M-L, 8 to 18, 7 to 15, values to $25! _

N Y L O N  T R IC O T  S L E E P W E A R  .................. . 3.99-8.99
Short or long gowns, single or double layers, some with matching coats for a lovely 
sleep ensemble. Baby dolls and mini gowns with matching bikini pants. Long and short 
negligee Sets: All non-cling fabrics. P-S-M-L. Values $6 to $161

ilaine 
PDwers

N o -IR O N  s l e e p w e a r , C O T T O N  B L E N D .......3.99-5.99
Cool cotton blend sleepwear. Coat and gown sets, pajamas, mini gowns, baby dolls, 
shift gowns, sleep coats. Styling includes cotton batiste, embroidery, eyelet trim, soft 
colors and some prints. Sizes P-S-M-L, 32-40, values $6-$10!

N O -IR O N  P A J A M A S  ............. ........... . 3.99.4 99
Cool, crisp, comfortable cotton for now through summer. Choose from cotton batiAtA 
and Dacron® polyester and cotton. Pastel shades and solids. Sizes 32 to 40 Buv now at 
truly bargain prices. Regular values $5-$7l ’ ^

(with our regular 4*mo. 
program).

This famous name body suit 
is free if you sign up now 
for our regular 4-month 
program. And the new 
body to put into it is off 
to a good start, too.
Elaine Powers gets 
results. That’s why we’re 
Number One in our field. 
Call today for your free 
figure analysis. Start 
immediately in your new 
body suit.

/

SWANK BUTTON TOPPERS

Are your buttons showing? Convert 
them with button button toppers for a 
fashionable cuff-link effect. Packaged 
for single button cuffs, but you can buy 
two for all your double barrel cuffs. 
Many styles, some decorative stones. 
Fits any size button. 3.50 to $5. Men’s, 
all stores ekcept Vernon.

RENEWAL^

B A R B IZ O N  B A B Y  D O L L  P A J A M A S  ....... ’ 3 99 5 99
Easy to care for Blendaire batiste in several styles. Embroider^’with evelet and 
hemstitching. Floral embroidery enhances the crystal tucked yok^ Also rouid m  
square neck. White, pink, blue, maize, aqua, P-S-M-L. Values $6-81 ’ 5- ^

Whci a body atcds a fritiid 
(at a ptkc aay bodycao alTotd).

EiainePowers
Fignr^akms

per month. 
Complete 4-month 
program. 
Unlimited visits.

If you arc a dress size:
14. ..you can be a size 10 ir

.you can l>r u size 12 in
18.. .you can Im' a size 14 in
20.. . you can bt* a size 14 in
22.. you can be a size 16 in 
If for any reason you fail to 
these results, Elaine Powers 
give you 6 months free!

31 days 
36 days 
36 days
50 il.iys
51 days 
achieve 
will

ELA IN E  PO W ERS FIC 'URI  TALONS >9

No interest, no annual percentage wttv

SAUNA AND 
SHOWERS 
AVAILABLE

CAN YOU 
CANOE? 

DANA DOI 
DAD CAN TOO

Cool, citrus-crisp 
Eau de Cologne. 

V lasting. Im ported 
France. $6 and $9. 

^Toiletries, all stores.

Canoe
Light,
from
Men’s

^OP^DSL, MANCHESTER^KADE & TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON Open p ,id ,, , 700 BURNSIDE AVE„ EAST HARTFORD • TEL. 289-8253

'i','::- 'V,' r

I  I  T  J w  o  i \ A i  I r  r \
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

(
Ziesing, Zarhary Janies Vincent^ son of Michael and Elaine 

Pohto Ziesing of Pucker St., Coventry. He was bom May 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Einar Pohto of Angora, Minn. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ziesing of Paradise, Calif.

Porter, Andrew .Morgan, son of Lewis M. Jr. and Helen Viney 
Porter of Chicago, III. I^e was bora March 28 in Chicago. His 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Charles Viney of Logansport, Ind. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lewis Morgan Porter of 70 
Westminster Rd. He has a sister, Alicia Michelle, 3.

■Noyes, David Warren, son of Donald W. and Irene Condio 
Noyes of 42 Benton St. He was bora May 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Condio of 186 Oak St. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Helen Noyes of Portland, Maine. He has a brother, Christopher,

Barbieri, Erik Stanley, son of Bruce and Clgire Karpinski 
Barbieri of 1696 Manchester Rd., Glastonbury. He was born May 
27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Eva Karpinski of Walpole, N.H. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Barberi Barbueri of Bellows 
Falls, Vt. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Augusto Barbieri aPBellows Falls, Vt. He has a brother, Todd, 9; 
and three sisters, Lori, 10; Jodi, 7; and Kara, 3.

Blair, Corinna Fay, daughter of Thomas and Carolyn 
Leighton Blair of 25 Anchorage Rd., Vernon. She was bora May 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Katherine Jones of Lubec, Maine. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blair of Winslow, Maine. Her 
maternal,4reat-grandmother is Mrs. Bertie Leighton of Lubec, 
Maine. She has three brothers, Frank a a rk  III and Philip Clark; 
and Barry Clark.

Sagese, Alison Lee, daughter of Michael R. and Linda Smith 
Sagese of 153 Northview Dr., South Windsor. She was bora May 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. David Smith of Suffield. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Doris Sagese of East Hartford..

Jacobs, Frederick Dieter, son of Frederick E. and Antoinette 
Slusarczyk Jacobs of Laurel Dr., Coventry. He was bora May 30 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. Slusarczyk of South Glastonbury. 
His paternal grandfather is John E. Jacbbs of 125 Brookfield St.

Nielsen, Nicole Marie, daughter of Dale T. and Laurie A. 
Zaroski Nielsen of 9 Sunset Lane, Bolton. She was bora May 4 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Zaroski of Notch Rd., Bolton. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Nielsen of 
Northfield Rd., Coventry. Her maternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Antonia Grabowski of Newington. Her paternal great
grandmothers are Mrs. Goldie York of East Hartford and Mrs. 
Emily Niesen of Avon.

Monlie, Stephen Waller, son of Robert and Barbara Munsell 
Mpntie of Cross St., Coventry. He was bora May 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Munsell of Woodbridge Rd., Coventry. His paternal 
grandparents areJValter Montle of Manchester and Mrs. Virginia 
Donlon of Rt. 87, Andover. He has a brother, Robbie, ZVz.

the

ASItS
r -  M AR. 21 

'^■AfR. 19
O 1 1 -I4 -2 9  40 
^^8-6473
■ /'-T A U R U S

ARR. 20 
1 ^  MAY 20

r V 4  57-68-69 
L 771.77-79-8I

G EM IN I
m a t  211' Y '

'■ 'r^r JUNt 20
3-21•30-37 

b '52-59-80 86 
CANCER 

JUNE 21 
JULY 22

1- 8- .9^34 
W 46-60-75

S T A R  GAXER^T'iC
------------------ By C L A V .R . P O L L A N

H  Vour Dai ly  Acl iv i ly  Gui'c/e H  
’ A c c o r d in g  to  the  Stars.  Y t  

To develop message for Tuesday 
TMd words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Deor 31 A
2 Im perotive  32 A

L IIR A
sf/»r.
OCr,
41-45-51-55||^
61-6770 ‘

LEO
m i n  

^A U G . 72

„  \26-27-33-35 
«5y43-50-62

VIRGO
/  AUG. 23 
/'Sfpf.22 

f ^ 3-39-49-56
-'fe-76-82.90 ra

3 Lucky
4 News
5 Looks
6 Break
7 Tha t
8 Ones
9  A re  

to  Good
11 Your
12 You
13 There's
14 Inner
15 Con
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Our
Servicemen

Airman Herbert E. Hayes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood H. 
Hayes of Rockville has com
pleted Air Force basic training 
at Lackland AFB, Tex. Airman 
Hayes attended Ellington High 
School.

Couple Observes 
55th Anniversary

%
«

I

William W. Livengood III, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William W. 
Livengood of 43 Oliver Rd. has 
enlisted in the U.S. Army’s 
Delayed Entry Program. He 
will graduate from Manchester 
High School this month and will 
spend his summer at home and 
enter the service on Oct. 8. He 
will go through basic training at 
Fort Dix, N. J. then he will go on 
to his guaranteed schooling in 
law enforcement to qualify as 
a military policeman and final
ly he will be enroute to his 
guaranteed assignment with 
the 8th Infantry Division in 
Europe for a minimum of 16 

■■ months.

Navy Airman Appren. Kim
ble P. Elmore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul B.. Elmore of Rt. 4 
Bayberry Rd., Bolton, has com
pleted the Aidation Structural 
Mechanic School at Millington, 
Tenn.

XWCA Building Fund Drive Under Way
A sketch of the new Hartford YWCA building is fading examined by Mrs. Frank J. Smith 
left, of 93 Ferguson Rd., member of the Manchester YWCA Program Center; and Mrs. 
Samuel Pierson of 57 Arvine PI., chairman of the Manchester Program Center and 
member of the Hartford Region board of directors. They and other YWCA volunteer 
leaders are conducting a membership campaign to raise a large portion of the $650,000 
needed to complete the building. Large corporations have already donated to the building 
fund, and medium sized business are now being contacted for pledges. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Duplicate Bridge
Results of the Manchester 

KofC duplicate bridge games 
played June 7 are as follows: 
North-South, first. Dr. Saul 
Cohen and Ernest Berube; se
cond, Mrs. Maiiry Brown and 
Mrs. Philip Holway; third, Mrs. 
Sam Pierson and Mrs. Arthur 
Pyka.

Also, Mrs. Stephen Martin 
and Mrs. Willard Beckley ; se
cond, Mrs. Richard DeMartin 
and Mrs. James McLaughlin; 
third, Mrs. Paul Staub and Mrs. 
Louis Dell'Angela.

Results of the Manchester 
Community YWCA duplicate 
bridge games played June 4 are 
as follows;^North-South, first, 
Mrs. Jeanne Peretti and Mrs. 
Ann Jaworowski; second, Mrs. 
Frankie Brown and Mrs. Lil 
Holway; third, Mrs. Jackie 
K o v a c s  and  M rs . M ary  
Willhide; East-West, first, Mrs. 
Ann DeMartin and Mrs. Flo 
Barre’; second, Mrs. Dorothy 
Atoynatan and Mrs. Dorothy 
Korpoatkin; third, Mrs. Bar
bara Fuerst and Mrs. Marjorie 
Warner. Game will continue 
through June and July at 9 a'.m. 
sharp.

first, Carol Dell’Angela; se- 
'  cond, Bette Martin; third. Barb 

Beckley; West, f irs t. Peg 
Morris; second, Flo Barre’j  
third. Town Wagner; E astT  
first, Tom Griffin; second, 
Mary Willhide; third, Caryl 
Cline. Over-all winner was 
Carol DeU’Angela.

Results of the Manchester 
Com m unity YWCA novice 
duplicate bridge games played 
June 6 are as follows: first, 
Mrs. Jan Crocker and Mrs. A. 
T rick ; second, Mrs. Olga 
Skinner and Mrs. Bea Keith; 
third, Mrs. Judi Pitts and Mrs. 
Pat Belekewiez;-Thts-game is 
designed to acquain t new 
players to duplicate. New 
players are welcome each 
week.

About Town
The VFW Auxiliary will meet 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Posf^ 
Home. Members are reminded 
to bring  a r t ic le s  for the 
Auxiliary’s tag sale June 16 at 
the Post Home.

Air Force Lt. Col. Carl W. 
Olsson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred W. Olsson, 43 Devon Dr., 
heads a Military Airlift Com
mand (MAC) team that is 
providing worldwide recovery 
for Skylab, America’s first 
experim ental earth -orb ita l 
space station. Col. Olsson is 
c o m m a n d e r  of th e  31st 
A e r o s p a c e  R e s c u e  an d  
Recovery Squadron a t Qark 
A S, P h ilip p in e s . A 1950 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, he received his BA 
degree in 1954 from Yale 
University, New Haven, where 
he'was commissioned through 
the Air Force Reserve officers 
Training Corps program. He 
earned his MBA degree in 1969 
at Ohio State University. Col. 
Olsson’s wife is the former Lin
da H. Steen.

College Notes
Michael LaFrancis, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm LaFran
cis of Cider Mill Rd., Bolton, 
was named to the dean’s list for 
the second semester at St. Leo 
College, St. Leo, Fla. He is a 
freshman majoring in psy
chology.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. Skates 
of Arcadia, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester, were honored at a 
55th wedding anniversary open 
house June 3 at the VFW Home 
in Arcadia.

About 75 friends and relatives 
attended the celebration. The 
couple received a number of 
gifts and were entertained by 
m usic which was popular 
during their youth.

Mr. and Mrs. Skates were 
married June 3, 1918 at the 
North Congregational Church in 
Hartford by the Rev. Dr. 
D unlop when Mr. S kates 
returned from army service 
during World War I. They have 
tw o d a u g h te r s  liv in g  in 
M an ch este r, M rs. Edw in 
Lawler of 153 Avery St. and 
Mrs. Renato Nicola of 18 
Stephen St.

T he c o u p le  l iv e d  in 
Manchester and for a time in 
East Hartford while "Curt” 
owned and operated the- Silk 
City Diner on Main, St. Before 
they retired, they operated the 
D e^ ta  Restaurant in Arcadia.

For many years, Mr. Skates 
has been active in the VFW and

Mrs. Skates in the VFW 
Auxiliary.

They are planning to \^ i t  
M a n c h e s te r  d u rin g  th e  
sesquicentennial celebration.

Better Than a Memory |

P H O T O
FINISHING & 
DEVELOPING
Capture in living 
color, on film . . . 
happy moments to 
be relived again.

SALEM
NASSIFF

Camera Shop A  Studio 
629 Main Straol 

Mancheatar •  643*7369

■ S'

Memorial Temple., Pythian 
Sisters, will meet Tuesday at 7 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. After 
the meeting, there will be a 
kitchen social, which is open to 
the public . M em bers a re  
rem inded to bring prizes. 
Refreshments will served. 
Hostesses a re  Mrs. Helen 
Henry, Mrs. Irene Vincek and 
Mrs. Gladys Gamble.

The Rev. Robert L. Wood, 
formerly of Manchester, pastor 
of the Medfield Congregational 
Church, United Church of 
Christ in Medfield, M ass., 
received his doctor of ministry 
degree recently from Andover 
Newton Theological School in 
Newton, Mass. He is a graduate 
of Manchester High School.

Results of the South Windsor 
Bridge games played June 5 are 
as follows: Individual Club 
Cham pionship, d irec tio n a l 
winners. North, first, John 
Schwabe; second, Lil Holway; 
third, Phyllis Pierson; South,

n

Results of the Manchester 
Bridge Club duplicate games 
played June 8 are as follows: 
North-South, f irs t, Norm a 
Fagan and Stratton; se
cond, Joe Toce and Jeannino 
Raymond; third, Richard and 
Ann JaWorowsk.

Also, East-West, first, Fred 
Baker am yiaye Baker; second, 
Ed Conway and Rita Holland; 
third and fourth, Phyllis Pier
son, Judith Pyka; and James 
Baker and Lois Macomber.

Special events at this club 
will include an Open Pair Club 
Championship June 15. It will 
be called  the  M anchester 
Bridge Club Sesquicentennial 
Open Pairs.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will have a Vacation Bi
ble School planning meeting 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

Among the recent graduates 
from Kimball Union Academy, 
Meriden, N.H. are: Daniel 
Groman of Columbia; and 
Douglas N. Steere of Coventry.

■
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own quality 
watch with 
the 3-year 
unconditional 
guarantee

Kt-MiaraiiiK!

—I

65 DIFFERENT STYLES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
ALWAYS $55 TO $675
FOR GRADUATION 
$44 TO $560 V
Choose bracelet watches, 
strap watches, sports or 
dress watches, diamond 
watches, automatics, 
waterproofs and calendar 
watches,-In stainless 
steel, gold-filled and 
14K gold.
Best of all, your grad
uate gets 3 years of 
service absolutely FREE. 
This remarkable value 
offer will be withdrawn 
June 23rd.

JEWELCRS-SILITXSMITHS SINCE 1900 
DOWNTOWN NANCHESTEB AT 958 MAIN STREET

« M A H TPQ R D  » M ID D L E T O W N  «  N E W  B R IT A IN

COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

Real
Estate

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC,
IN S U R A N tH IT H S  S IN C E 1914

fi‘49-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHEStEfi
(Ground Floor Next to House & Hale)

FATWirSDAY
COLORING 

CONTEST!
KIDS AGES 4-11 
WIN A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE FOR 
YOUR DAD.

JUST DRAW YOUR DAD AS YOU
sa h im : . .o n  a n y  p e c e  o f  p a p e r

8 X 10”  OR LARGER. ADD YOUR NAME,
AGE AND PHONE p U B E R .

BRING YOUR DRAWING IN TO 
BOHERFIELD’S MEN’S DEPT. BY 
JUNE 14th.

2 WINNERS IN EACH AGE GROUP
...................  ....................... W  $Ht “ rtificil.. Tod plK«, $.90

Ages 8-11..................... ...........................1st place, 10.00 gift>c«rtiflcate, 2nd place $ M  eerfiliMfe

BuTTERfiEldS
MANCHESTER PARKADE

JUNE STORE HOURS; 
OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 9 P.M.

SAT. TILL 6.

\

Downham-O’Neil

Nassiff Photo

Mrs. Douglas S. Downham

Miss Paula Jean O’Neil and 
Douglas Steven Downham, both 
of Manchester, exchanged wed
ding vows May 26 at St. James 
Church, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. O’Neil of 
36 S. Alton St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight D. Downham of 76 
Foster St.

The Rev. Eugene Charman of 
St. James Church officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
R a lp h  M a c c a ro n e  of 
Manchester was organist and 
soloist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Miss Pamela Heritage of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy 
O’Neil of Manchester, sister of 
the bride; Miss Joan Jay of 
Manchester; and Miss Doreen 
Downham of M anchester, 
sister of the bridegroom.

James L. Knight of Groton 
was best man. Ushers were 
R aym ond M cG ugan of 
Manchester; Kevin Downham 
of Manchester and Darryl 
Downham, brothers of the 
bridegroom , and both of 
Manchester.

A reception was held at the 
Army^^Navy C lub in 
Manchester, after which the

Wedding
Stachelek-Olson

Storrs Congregational Church 
in Storrs was the scene May 19 
of the marriage of Miss Linda 
Margaret Olson of • Coventry 
and Richard Stachelek of New 
Britain.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Olson of 
29 Hickory Dr., Coyentry. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stachelek of 
New Britain.

The Rev. William Beldan of 
Storrs Congregational Church 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. R.A. Lauten- 
sch lager of Bethany was 
guitarist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
jersey gown fashioned with long 
sleeves, high ru ffle  collar, and 
Empire waist. She wore a 
Juliet cap of white satin.

Miss Susan Clay of^Coventry 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
white and purple print gown 
with gathered bodice, long 
sleeves, and round collar.

B ridesm aids w ere Mrs. 
Timothy Brownell of Tun
bridge, Vt., cousin of the bride; 
and Miss Nancy-Beth Kapleau 
of New Haven.

They wore white and orange 
print gowns in the same style as 
the maid of honor's gown.

Paul Sapita of East Hartford 
was best man. Ushers were 
Peter Hounker of East Hart
ford; Matthew Olson of Coven
try, the bride’s brother.

A reception was held at the 
Italian Social Club in Rockville, 
after which the couple left for 
P rov incetow n, M ass and 
Virshire, Vt. They will reside in 
New York City.

Mrs. Stachelek received her 
BA degree in sociology from 
the University of Connecticut. 
Mr. Stachelek received his BA 
degree in pharmacy from the 
University of Connecticut He is 
employed by Genovese Drug 
Co:

M^CHECTER e v e n in g  H E JALD. Ma„cl,„u,r. C n , .  Mon.. .Ii... II , . m -  P . / . ,  m. . , -

Weddings Engagements
Herbert-Maturo

Danyliw-Fisher
'  - .

couple left for Niagara Falls, 
Canada. They will reside at 60 
W. Main St., Rockville.

Mrs. Downham is employed 
by Connectidi^t Bank & Trust 
Co., in flartford. Mr. 
Downham is employed be Hart
ford Insurance Group, Hart
ford.

Wedding
M usler-R ay

Miss Cindy Ray of Andover 
an d  M ark  M u s le r  of 
Manchester were married May 
12 in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ray of 
Rose Lane, Andover. The 
bridegroom is the'sbn of Mrs. 
George Judkins of Columbia.

Mrs. Marion Mercier, justice 
of the peace, of Ludlow St., of
ficiated a t the single-ring 
ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Miss Kathy McGary of An
dover was maid of honor. Jack 
Rice of Center Rd.jFAndover, 
was best man.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
after which the couple left for 
Cape Cod.

They will reside on Rose 
Lane, Andover. .

Mrs. Musler is a senior at 
Rham High School in Hebron. 
Mr. Musler is emloyed a t 
Silvestri Motors in Hartford.

Engaged
Bartoo-Guillette

The engagement of Miss 
Karen R. Bartoo of Cheshire, 
formerly of Manchester, to 
Paul A. Guillette of Stafford 
Springs, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R obert N. B artoo  Sr. of 
Cheshire.

Mr. Guillette is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul E. Guillette of 
Torry Rd., Tolland.

The bride-elect attended 
Manchester schools dnd was 
graduate from Cheshire High 
School. She is employed at 
Richard Daniels Cadillac Co., 
Inc. in Hartford.

Her fiance was ^aduated 
from  W indham R egional 
Technical School in Williman- 
tic. He served four years in the 
U. S. Air Force. He is employed 
at Colt Firearms in Hartford.

The couple plan a July 28 
wedding.

Naulff Photo

Mrs. Thomas J .  Danyliw
St. M ichael’s Ukrainian- 

Catholic Church in Hartford 
was the scene May 26 of the 
marriage of Miss Alyson Marie 
Fisher of South Windsor and 
Thomas Jam es Danyliw of 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Fisher of 
35 Oakwood Dr., South Windsor. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
D r. and M rs. Jo sep h  M. 
Danyliw of 43 Forest St.

The Rev. Stephen Balandiuk 
of St. Michael’s Church of
ficiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. The church was 
decorated with white flowers. 
Music was provided by St. 
Michael’s Choir.

The bride, given in  marriage 
by her father, wore an ivory 
silk organza gown fashioned 
with scoop neckline, Empire 
bodice, accented with band of

Loring Studios

The engagem ent of Miss 
Judith Ann Pekarski of East 
Hartford to Charles L. F. Buder 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Pekarski.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. F. Buder of 
Manchester.

Miss Pekarski is a graduate 
of M anchester Community 
College. She is employed as a 
secretary at The Travelers In
surance Company.

Mr. Buder is a graduate of 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College. He is employed at 'hie 
Travelers Insurance Company.

The couple plan an August 
wedding.

7  D AY CRUISE
IT A LIAN  LIN E -" M IC H A E L A N G E L 0 ”

November 10th
S T. THOM AS S T . M ARTIN

GUARANTEED RATE OF $ 2 8 0 .0 0
(Plus Port Tb x  Pot Po t  to n , OouUo Occupancy) 

RESERVATIONS RIUST RE RIAOE BY JU N E  IStfl 

CaNTho

GLOBE TRAVEL
555 MAIN S T. M ANCHESTER 643-2165

Scheidel-Liebman

Dinneen Photo

Mrs. Earle A. Herbert

LeBlanc Photo

Alencon lace, long sleeves of 
imported English net appliqued 
with lace and accen t^  with 
flared ruffle at wrists. The con
trolled skirt was beaded with 
clusters of pearls. Her fldor- 
length veil was attached to a 
mantilla edged with scalloped 
lace. She carried a bouquet of 
rose and white roses and baby’s 
breath. .

Miss Valerie F isher was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss M argaret Jean 
Danyliw and Miss Ann Marie 
Danyliw, both sister’s of the 
b rideg room  and both of 
Manchester.

They wore moss green crepe 
gowns trimmed with venise 
lace, square neckline, short 
puffed sleeves, Empire waist 
with ties at back widst and an 
A-line skirt. They wore ivory 
picture hats with matching 
green ribbon and carried spring 
bouquets with streamers.

Miss Leslie Erin Danyliw of 
New Jersey, the bridegroom’s 
niece, was flower girl. She wore 
a ivory organdy gown trimmed 
with lace and embroidered with 
pink flowers. She carried a 
basket of rose petals.

D enn is A. O lechna of 
Massachusetts was best man. 
Ushers were E. Robert Fisher 
Jr., brother of the bride; Peter 
John Danyliw aiid Timothy M. 
Danyliw, both brothers of the 
b rideg room  and both of 
Manchester.

Robert Ely DePietro III of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’s 
nephew, was ring bearer.

A reception was held at 
Willie s Steak House. For 
iraveiing to Virginia, Mrs. 
Danyliw wore an ivory, black 
and red jersdy dress and a 
rosebud corsage.^They will 
reside in Burlington, Vt.

Mrs. Danyliw was employed 
as  an insu rance ra te r  a t 
Travelers Insurance Co. Mr. 
Danyliw is attending Saint 
Michael’s College, Winooski, • 
Vt.

Mrs. Patrick C. Scheidel
Trinity College Chapel in 

Hartford was the scene June 1 
of the marriage of Miss Shgron 
L o r r a in e  L ie b m a n  of

The engagem ent of Miss 
Mary Alice Sertl of Norwalk to 
Jo h n  J .  O leksiw  J r .  of 
M anchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred F. Sertl of 
Norwalk.

Mr. Oleksiw is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Oleksiw of 10 
Mayfield Rd.

The bride-elect will be a 
senior in the fall, enrolled in the 
executive secretarial program 
of the School of Business at the 
University of Connecticut. She 
is currently working in the of
fice of the Norwalk Medical 
Group.

H er fian ce  has been a 
member of the University of 
Connecticut’s Honors Program 

'for the past four years. He 
graduated in May with an 
honors degree in biology and 
has been a dean’s list student 
for four years. He is currently 
enrolled in the PhD program in 
biophysics at the Graduate 
School, University of Connec
ticut, and will pursue full-time 
research this summer.

F U M E  
CHEF

*CASSER0LESl

M an ch ester and Patricic' 
Coleman Scheidel of Rockville.

The bride is the •daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Liebman 
Sr. of 600 Lydall St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond F. Scheidel 
of Windsor.

'The Rev. Dr. Alan C. Tull of 
Trinity College performed the 
double-ring ceremony. The 
chapel was decorated with 
white gladiolas.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, John G. Lieb
man Jr., wore an ivory floor- 
length gown fashioned with 
Empire waist, bodice and cuffs 
trimmed with pink and ivory. 
Her headpiece was a floral 
band of pink with shoulder- 
length veil. She carried  a 
nosegay of white carnations, 
pink sw eetheart roses and 
baby’s breath.

Mrs. Suzanne Liebman of 
Manchester, the bride’s sister- 
in-law, was matron of honor. 
She wore a lavender floor- 
length floral print gown with 
long sleeves. She wore a 
lavender p ic tu re  hat and 
carried lavender and pink cai^ 
nations and daisies.

LM ichael F. Scheidel of 
anchester, was his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were James 

D. Liebman and John G. Lieb
man, both of Vernon, and both 
brothers of the bride. ■

A reception was held at the 
Red Coach Grill after which the 
couple left for a resort in the 
Pocono Mountains in Penn
sylvania. They will reside at 164 
Vernon Ave.

Mrs. Scheidel is employed at 
Aetna Life & Casualty. Mr. 
Scheidel, a veteran of service in 
the U. S. Navy, is a senior at 
Trinity College.

S t. M a ry ’s C h u rch , 
M anchester was the scene 
Saturday of the marriage of 
Miss Cynthia Jayne Mature of 
Hamden and Earle Alexander 
Herbert of Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mature 
of Hamden. The bridegroom is 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Earle 
Herbert of 162 Ferguson Rd.

The Rev. Steven White of St. 
Mary’s Church officiated at the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
silk satapeau trimmed with 
venise lace fashioned with 
princess lines, high mandarin 
collar, long fitted sleeves and 
attached cathedral-length train 
trimmed with matching lace. 
Her three-tier silk illusion 
shoulder-length veil was at
tached to a venise lace Camelot 
cap. She carried ^c lu s te r of 
phalaenopsis o r ^ id s  with 
stephonatis surrounded by 
lemon leaves.

Miss Linda Christianson of 
Hamden was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Corey 
Trapp of Hamden; Miss Laurie 
Huntdon of East Hartford; Miss 
Regina St. George of Chicopee, 
M a ss .; and M iss K aren  
H e r b e r t ,  s i s t e r  of th e  
bridegroom.

They wore full-length lilac 
chiffon Empire waist gowns 
fashioned with scoop necklines 
trimmed in white lace, sheer 
full sleeves cuffed at the wrist. 
They wore floral headpieces to 
match their colonial bouquets 
of lilac, carnations, lilac 
bach e lo r bu tto n s , yellow  
rosebuds and baby’s breath.

Eugene Motnay of Utah was 
best man. Ushers were William 
Ellis of Groton; Robert Gay of 

Manchester; David Frost of 
Manchester; and John Mature, 
the bride’s brother.

A reception was held at the 
Glastonbury Hills Country 
Club, after which the couple left 
on a motor trip to Florida 
followed by a cruise to surroun
ding islands.

They will reside at 124 Hyland
St.

Mrs. Herbert received her BS 
degree in education special 
emphasis on child development 
at the University of Connec
ticut.

Mr. Herbert is attending 
E astern Connecticut State 
College and will graduate in 
January.

No Vocal Cords
Miami — Whales lack vocal 

cords and probably make sounds 
with the larynx and by inter
nally shunting air. Humpbacks 
dre the only whales known to 
really "sing" with complex, re
pented patterns of sound.

Edie Adams 
CUT & CURL

B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
3 93  B ro ad  S tree t  

C a te r in g  to W e d d in g  ■ 
P artie s  w ith  E arly  

M o rn in g  A p p o in tm e n ts  
6 4 9 -2 5 1 7

by Upper

We a ls o  s t o c k  
Ruffled* Shirts in 
the latest colors.

Re I I ' S
of Manchester

and  Vernon

“The Formal 
. Wear King”

for the
Largest

Selection

FOIttllAL
WEAR
FOR

RENT
Eatrof the River... |
All the latest styles and colors ini
stock . . . nothing to send away for. I 
We stock sizes from boys’ sizes 4-20,1 
Men’s Sizes 34-52 Reg., 34-46 Short, j 
36-52 Long, 38-52 Extra Long, 36-42 I
Extra Short. I

F r o m  t h e  F r e e z e r . . .  T o  t h e  H ( m f» e . . .O t \  t h e  T a h l e l
Perfectly safe from  freezer to flam e or oven . . .  Cooks evenly 

and retains the h e a t . . .  Easy to clean — detergent and dishwasher 
s a f e . . .  M ade of highly fired stoneware with the rich colors and hand 
painted designs perm anently sealed under a strong glaze.

B ro w s in g  H o urs :
M o n  • S a l.

^  30  to  5 ;3 0  th e  
T h u rs d a y  n ig h ts  

Til 9 ,00

rm anently sealed under a strong glaze.

^ h o p p e
844 Mnm Street in 

Downtown. 
Mnnchesler 

(Located next 
to Sirtger)

Whatever the Occasion — See

ReiMl MEN'S SHOP
THc coMHcre m e n  s storb 

901-907 Main SI. Tri-CIty Plaza
MANCHESTER VERNON

Open Mon. thru Sat. Open M ON.--I-Friday
9:30 to 5:30 10:00 to 9:00

'■ Thursday until 9 P.M. , Saturday until 5:30
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♦♦♦♦♦ Weddings and Engagements
' Uraino-Pelletier Sabonis-DuBois

M'

<ii>

Rocambole Photo

M rs. R ich a rd  Sabon is

American Heritage

M rs. M artin  A. U ra ino

Miss Wilma Joyce Pelletier 
and Martin Allen Uraino, both 
of Manchester, were married 
May 26 at St. James Church, 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pelletier of 
170 Hilliard St. The bridegroom 

. is the son of M r.'and Mrs. 
Robert Shepshinski of School 

*^t., Rockville.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown 
fashioned with Empire waist, 
A-line skirt, scoop neckline 
bodice and bell-shaped full 
sleeves, accented with pearl 
buttons. Her chapel-length veil 
was attached to a fitted camp 
embroidered with pearls and 
lace. *■

Mrs. Michelle Miranda of 
Coventry was matron of honor. 
She wore a yellow floral print 
gown in peasant style with 
hemiine flounce.

Bridesmaids were Miss Pen
ny Pelletier of Manchester and 
Mrs. Susan Atamian of Storrs, 
both sisters of the bride. They 
wore gowns similar to that of 
the honor attendant’s gown 
except in green floral print.

David Jones of Manchester 
was best man. Ushers were 
Donald Uraino and Michael 
Uraino, both of Rockville, and 
b o th  b r o th e r s  o f th e  
bridegroom ; and G regory 
Merovonich of Manchester, the 
bridegroom’s cousin.

A reception was held at the 
KofC Home in Glastonbury, 
after which the couple left on a 
trip to Canada. They will reside 
at 87 West St.

Mr. Uraino attended Howell 
Cheney Technical School and is 
employed by Allard Electric.

^ s .  Uraino is employed at 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

S t. B r id g e t  C h u rc h , 
Manchester was the scene June 
2 of the m arriage of Miss 
Deborah DuBois of Manchester 
and Richard Sabonis of Broad 
Brook.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Gerard DuBois 
o f 83A R a c h e l R d . The 
bridegroom is thb son of Mbr. 
and Mrs. Julius Sabonis of 
Broad Brook.

The Rev. William J. Killeen 
of St. Bridget Church officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony 
and offered the Mass.

The b ride  w as given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a white A-line gown 
fashioned with mandarin collar, 
long sleeves and lace em
broidered bodice. Her veil of 
silk illusion was attached to a 
matching lace cap. She carried 
yellow and white daisies.

Mrs. Diane Jameson of Ver
non was matron of honor. She 
wore a yellow A-line gown and 
c a rr ie d  yellow  and w hite 
daisies.

B ridesm aids w ere Miss 
Karen Mortenson of Rt. 44, 
B olton and M iss J e n n e t t  
Hourihan of Enfield. They wore 
light green gowns and carried 
yellow and white daisies.

M iss  J a n e  D u B o is  of 
Manchester was flower girl. 
She wore a light green A-line 
gown and carried yellow and 

' white daisies.

William Sabonis of Broad 
Brook was best man. Ushers 
were B. Paul DuBois of Rocky 
Hill and John Hourihan of En
field.

M ic h a e l  D u B o is  o f 
Manchester was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the 
Century Hill Recreation Hall in 
Rocky Hill, after whiph the cou
ple left for Cape Cod, Mass.' 
They will reside in Manchester.

M rs. DuBois tra in e d  a t 
W indham H ospita l and is 
currently employed a t Mt. Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford; Mr. DuBois 
attended Newington Technical 
School w h ere  he s tu d ie d  
refrigeration. He is employed 
by Coed Cola Bottling Co. in 
East Hartford.

Eye Catcher
The sh irt th a t’s worn un

buttoned and rea l low, then 
tied a t the midriff, becomes 
something special when you 
add an eye-catching long- 
chained pendant.

Lace Touches
The la test m aterial for this 

y ea r’s bikinis is a jersey 
with touches of lace or cro
chet, s t r a t e g i c a l ly  posi
tioned.

Hail to the King for a Day! 
A Sport Gift Is Always Bight For Him!

GO GOLF... ' V-IS'

5“S ? ! ! “  Mulligan..................from
. . . . ............... .from

GoH by Tim Hnost............................ Pkg. of 3 from $1.98
Golf Sots— Irons, Woods, or Package Goal of 3 Are On SALEI Golf 
Accessories, All Kinds.............................................from SOc

GO FISHING...Rods, Bools, Bodts, Lures, Boxes, and Package Oeals

GO TENNIS...Tennls Baeguots ................. .......... from $7 99
Twnis «HHls, y ir t s  by Puofold; also OouMeknits 
Tennis Carry^AII Club Bags, Shoos, Socks, Etc.

GO SH00TING...WHh a RHIo, Shotgun or Pistol.
Shooting Accossorios, Gun Casas, Cloaning Kits, Etc. 

GO SWIMMINO».Swlm Masks, Fins, Snorkels, Snorfcollng Equipment,
KICe '

GO and SEE...AnExcollontSoloctlon of Binoculars with case from $24.

NkSSIFF
ARMS

991 Main St, Mancha$tor 
nNHlO 947-9129

> “THE HOUSE OF SPORTS” 
for almost 30 Yoarsi

low...
at NASSIFF Muas IM of Mrvtaa 

wo are the EVEIYTHIN8 Family 
Spoil Plaool

S E »  DAD TO S E  T K  DOSTON RED SOX
Deposit only at NASSIFF. ARMS
NAME.......... ......................................
FATHER’S N A M E ........................
ADDRESS ..........‘...... ....................
PHONE ............. .......................
C ITY .................................. . . . . . i......

Coupon Must Be Deposited by 3:00 P.M. 
r J l » a ; g B f « J u n e  IS. if lra  ---------

0

JuNElT

WMDAD 
'2 FREE TICKETS

TO  THE

BOSTON 
RED SOX
A T FENWAY PARK 

BOSTON

( k u f m  

Mmi Bo 

Otimltwl 

By

tiOO pjn.

June 15

Grandstand
Soots

Spoeifie Dotes 

Sub|oet To 

Arallobinfy

i

W ATCH FOR THESE COUPONS 
IN HERALD ADS

5  LUCKY WINNERS
10 Tickets Given Away

JUST DEPOSIT THE CO UPO N  AT  
THE PART IC IPAT IN G  STORE!

l i

Ai'-’r
S 2 n

y-i
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Aussie Seeks To Correct 
Population Imbalance

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Australian John Sanders thinks 
his p lea for 30,000 single 
American females to hitch up 
w ith  w o m en less  A ussie  
bachelors gave an exaggerated 
impression.

"I’m no slaver,’’ he said, 
declaring he’s not about to send 
American women overseas 
without proper preparation.

American women should go 
to underpopulated Australia for 
other reasons besides im
mediate hope of marriage, he 
said.

Sanders, 49, said he has been

inundated with hundreds of 
telephone calls from all over 
the country since his arrival in 
San Francisco last week with 
the announced intention of tran
soceanic matchmaking.

In fact, the divorced 6-foot-8 
marriage broker complained, 
"I haven’t had a date myself 
since I’ve been here."

The husky Sydney psy 
chologist said in an interview, 
“We are restraining a lot of 
women” who, he said, want to 
press cash on him and im
mediately hop a jet across the 
Pacific.

Sanders said that while near
ly all the publicity he has 
received has been pegged to his 
marriage scheme, he also is 
promoting employment for 
American women in Australia 
and travel in Australia.

“We have tens and tens and 
tens of thousands of jobs for 
women,’’ he said, displaying a 
Sydney newspaper with at least 
10 full pages of job ads for 
women.

He said he has been working 
on the marriage angle between

U.S. women and Australian 
men for five years and is now 
the head of a six-man organiza
tion, John Sanders & Staff, 
devoted to bringing foreign 
women to his homeland.

He said that in Australia "We 
have 200,000 more men than 
women — a frightening fact.”

Sanders, who said he expects 
to visit a number of cities in his 
U.S. tour, said he will charge 
American women 350 to 3200 
fees for introducing them to 
likely Aussie men.

Under Full Sail

The U.S. Coast Guard Academy’s training ship Eagle is 
shown under full sail off Chatham, Mass. ’The ship was en 
route to Boston where the three-m asted training bark will

All Is Not Lost 
Despite Doomsayers

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) -  Are you 

ready to give up?
Some say the world is going 

to hell. Others say it is already 
there but the arrival wasn’t 
given proper notice.

'In any case, the main thing 
wrong with the environment of 
man seems to be man himself. 
He is disillusioned with himself 
and the world he made. He 
dwells in an atmosphere of 
hate, fear, cynicism, and dis
trust.

If he had a motto it would be 
the old phrase! "All is lost."

Yet if one dispassionately 
analyzes man’s plight, it would

Nursery 
Rhyme Book 
Irks Police

BOSTON (AP) -  The presi
den t of the Boston Public 
Library’s board of trustees says 
he fears that a demand by the 
Boston Police Patro lm en’s 
Association that the library 
remove a paperback book 
described as “anti-police, anti
law and o rder, and anti- 
government" will backfire.

"The publicity given the book 
by the Patrolmen's Association 
will probably get the book more 
readers,” Msgr. Edward G. 
Murray said.-

The book the police associa
tion objects to is “The Inter 
City Mother Goose,” written by 
Even Merriam with visuals to 
Lawrence Ratzkin.

Msgr. Murray said the book 
has been on the shelves fost 
three years and its circulation 
has been declining, but the 
assoc ia tion 's  p ro test may 
change that.

Chester J. Broderick, chair
man of the patrolmen's associa
tion, demanded removal of the 
book iii letters to Gov. Francis 
W. Sargent, Mayor Kevin H. 
White and Msgr. Murray.

“ Every parent should be 
deeply concerned that this 
literary garbage is being made 
available to our youngsters dis
guised as educational material 
about life in the black ghetto," 
Broderick said.

One of the nursery rhymes 
that drew the ire of the 2,300- 
member association was this;

“Jack be nimble, Jack be 
quick. Snap the blade and give 
it a flick. Grab the purse, it's 
easily done, then just for kicks, 
just for fun, plunge llic knife 
and cut and run."

seem  th e re  is  a s  m uch  
dramatic self-pity in it as real 
despair. Man has always been a 
b re a s tb e a te r  and a m ale 
Cassandra. He can always see 
the black cloud before he 
notices its silver lining.

All is lost? No, inde^ . There 
are several signs and portents 
to indicate that the world is ap
proaching hell at no more than 
its normal speed. What are 
these signs of hope — and 
perhaps even cheer?

Well, to name a few:
Every week still has a Friday 

as well as a Monday In it.
If you are the kind of guy who 

likes attractive widows, there 
are more of them around now 
than there were in 1900.

Crabgrass is no worse this 
year than it was last year.

Scientists virtually ^a ran tee  
that the antarctic ice cube 
won’t melt this summer and 
flood our coastal cities under 
100 feet of water.

The pro football season will 
start in a few weeks.

There is no national election 
this year.

The w hooping c ra n e  is  
whooping it up because it has 
again avoided extinction. Think 
how much smaller your world 
would be without a whooping 
crane in it to save.

In most cities you can still get 
a haircut and have enough 
change from a 35 bill to take a 
bus ride home.

You don’t haVfe to eat so many 
leftovers. At today’s prices who 
can afford leftovers?

Since ex tre m is ts  in the 
women’s liberaton movement 
have banned the wearing of 
brassieres, there has been more 
bounce to  th e  ounce in 
girlwatching.

Men are getting stronger. A 
generation ago a . man could 
hardly stagger home under the 
we ig h t  of 320  w or t h  of 
groceries. Now he can easily 
lug them home under one arm.

Fie on gloom! And fie on 
doomsayers, too! The almost 
perfect world is getting almost 
more perfect in every way — if 
you just look on the'bright side 
of things,

r a n 6 e a n d
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

B A N TLY  OIL
COMPANY,  INC,
331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595  

Rockville 875-3274

Krause
i'lorist f- Greenhofises

LARCIIT IN MANCNtSTIR

tJI 6 4 3 -9 5 5 9
k il HAATIOSO HOAO, •AAHCMIITIS

be berthed a t  the Coast Guard base and open to the public. 
(AP photo)

 ̂ BUSIHESS 
CHECKING 

ACCOUNTS
Free checks. Free stetements. 

No Minimum Balance

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN S T ., MANCHESTER 

Opon Sat. 9 A .M . - Noon
Momber FDIC

LOSE UP TO 20 
POUNDS IN TWO WEEKS!

FAMOUS U.S. WOMEN SKI TEAM DIET
During the non-snow off season the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team 

members go on the “Ski Team" <iiel to lose as much as 20 pounds in 
two weeks. That’s right 20 pounds in 14 days! The diet was devised 
by a very reputable Colorado physician especially for the U.S. Ski 
Team, Since you can cal unlimited amounts of the prescribed foods 
you keep “full" because the diet is designed that way! It’s a diet 
that is easy to follow whether you work, travel or slay at home. (Not 
the Grapefruit Diet.)

This is. honestly, a fantastically successful diet. If it weren't, the 
U.S, Women’s Ski Team wouldn't be permillcd to use it! Right? So, 
give yourself the same break the U.S. Ski Team gels. Lose weight ihc 
scientific, provcn'way. Even if you’ve tried all the other diets, you owe 
it to yourself to try the U.S. Women’s Ski Team Diet. That is. if you 
really do want to lose weight fast. Order today.-Tear this out as a 
reminder.

Send only S3.00 (S3.25 lor Rush Service) cash is OK 
- t o :  Diversified Products Co., P O. Box 311, Dept. I40H, Carpinleria, 
California 93013. Don’t order unless you want to lose 20 pounds in 
two weeks! Because that’s what Ihc Ski Team Diet is designed to do!!

® 1973

with

'ROD LAVER'
TENNISWEAR
B Y

p u r it a n : .
The Greatest Name In Tennis and the Biggest Name In Men’s Sportswear 
combine to bring a new look to the courts ... New Color, <New Fashion In . 
Knits and W ovens...

M ATCH P O IN T .....................................................$8.00
4-button placket front with red/white/blue trim around collar. Also 
available In blue with yellow trim and yellow with blue trim. Sizes S-M-
L“XLi ®.-

M ATC H  V E E ........................................ .. $7.00
Same as above but with Vee neck. In white only . . .  S-M-L-XL.

M ATCH Z IP  . . . . .  $10.00
8" contrasting zippered pullover with 
c o lla r .. .  available In blue with 
yellow zipper... yellow with blue 
zipper and white with red/white/blue 
zipper. S-M-L-XL. |

M A TC H  SJtlORT $12.00
75% Dacroji polyester i 35% cotton, 
machine wash and dry... available 
In white, blue. Sizes 30-40.

M ATCH K N IT SHORT $15.00
100% Dacron polyester doubleknit. In 
white only. Sizes 32-40.

M ATCH H A T ............. $6.50
1,00% cotton with red/white/blue head 
band...perforated for maximum com
fort...white only. Sizes M-L-XL.

REGAL’S your 
PURITAN

Headquarters !

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

REISAL MEN'S
■ m  COMPLETE MEN'S STORE'

MANCHESTER
901^907 MAIN STREET 

643-2478
MON.-SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 
THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00

VERN O N
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-0538
MQN.-FRI. 10:00 to 9:00 
SATURDAY 10:00 lo 5:30
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Obituaries
Miss Virginia Talbot Stanley S. Gill

Miss Virginia Talbot, 68, of 
455 E. Middle Tpke., died Satur
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short illness.

Miss Talbot was born June 2, 
1905 in Vernon, daughter of 

, Edward S. and Grace Stone 
Talbot, and had lived in 
Manchester most of her life.

She retired in November 1972 
as office manager of the Fami
ly Service Society of Hartford 
after 43 years with the agency. 
She was a member of the 
Manchester Senior Citizens.

Survivors are a brother, 
Roger W. Talbot, general 
m an ag er and se c re ta ry -  
treasurer of the Manchester 
Ambulance Service; and a 
niece and nephew.

Private funeral services will 
be Tuesday at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. Burial will be in Buckland 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. William B. Jenks
Mrs. Ruth Johnson Jenks, 56, 

of S o m ers , fo rm e r ly  of 
Manchester, died Saturday at 
Rockville General Hospital. 
She was the wife of William B. 
Jenks.

Mrs. Jenks was born in 
Auburn, N.Y., and had lived in 
Manchester and Cheshire for 
many years before moving to 
Somers in 1972.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a daughter, Mrs. 
Sarah A. Fairman of Camp Hill, 
Pa.; two brothers, Clarence 
Johnson of Wingdale, N.Y., and 
Thomas F. Johnson of Bowling 
Green, Ky.; and a sister, Mrs. 
R uby M a th e r ly  of 
Elizabethtown, Ky.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Lowe- 
Robacker funeral Home, 2534 
Main St., Glastonbury. Burial 
will be in Greene Cemetery, 
Glastonbury.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 1 to 
2 p.m.

Sidney R. Ruhm
VERNON — Sidney Reinhart 

Ruhm, 55, of Unionville, 
formerly of Vernon, died Sun
day at Hartford Hospital. He 
was the husband of hfrs. Helen 
Laska Ruhm.

Mr. Ruhm was born in 
Springfield, Mass., and had. 
lived in Vernon and New Hart
ford before moving to Union
ville a year ago. He was an 
Army veteran of World War II. 
He was a building contractor 
and a former partner in the 
Parsons Paint and Hardware 
Co., Unionville.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a son, David R. Ruhm of 
New Hartford; a daughter, 
Mrs. Julie MacGregor of *New 
Hartford; two sisters, Mrs.

. Doris Bailey of Springfield and 
Mrs. Grace Roy of Columbus, 
Ohio; and three grandchildren.

Funeral .services will be 
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
John A. Hangen Funeral Home, 
111 Main St., Unionville. Burial 
w ill be in G reen w o o d  
Cemetery, Avon.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Association 
of Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
St., Hartford.

Personal Notice

We wish to thalHt all of our neighbors, 
friends and relatives for the many acts 
of kindness and sympathy shown us in 
our recent bereavement. We especially 
thank Dr. Lundberg, and all those who 
sent the beautiful floral tributes.

Mrs. Harry Sault ----------
Mrs. George ISahn ■

Stanley S. Gill, 63, of 40 
McKinley St. died early this 
m o rn in g  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Mary Klro 
Gill.

Mr. Gill was bom Sept. 19, 
1909 in New Britain, son of Mar
tin and Mary Wilk Gill, and had 
lived in Manchester for 25 
years. '

Before he retired in 1968, he 
owned and operated the White 
E a g le  R e s ta u r a n t  in 
Manchester. For a number of 
years, he was employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. He was a member of 
the Rockville Lodge of Elks and 
the Manchester Senior Citizens.

Other survivors are a son, 
Stanley S. Gill Jr. of South 
Windsor; a daughter, Mrs. 
Annette Kelehan of East Hart
ford; four brothers, Charles 
Gill of Manchester, Theodore 
Gill of South Windsor, Alfred 
Gill of Middletown and Louis 
Gill of Cedar Harbor, N.H.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Alphonse Lucas 
and Mrs. Max Schaller, both 
of Manchester; and four 
grandchildren.

T he f u n e r a l  w ill be 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at the 
Church of the Assumption at 9. 
Burial will will be in Hillside 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

F riends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Clarence H. Jaycox
Clarence H. Jaycox 69, of 31, 

Starkweather St. died Sunday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l  
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Ruth Cox Jaycox.

Mr. Jaycox wastiom in Wind
sor and had lived most of his 
life in Manchester. He had been 
employed as a general painter 
for the A.C. Petersen Farms 
stores for 27 years before his 
retirement two years ago. He 
was a member of South United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two stepsons, Alan Cox of 
East Hartford and Gary Cox of 
K issim m ee, F la .;  a s tep 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Brooke 
of Burlington; two brothers, 
R a y m o n d  J a y c o x  of 
Manchester and Clinton Jaycox 
of F a rm in g to n ; and six  
stepgrandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in 
Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Irving Wormstedt
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Edna 

Louise Wormstedt, 59, of 300 
South St. died F riday  a t 
Rockville General Hospital 
after a long illness. She was the 
wife of Irving F. Wormstedt.

Funeral services were this 
morning at the White-Gibson- 
Small Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St. The Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
p a s to r  o.f N o rth  U n ited  
M e th o d is t  .C h u r c h  of 
Manchester, officiated. Burial 
was in Groye Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Wormstedt was bom 
March 13, 1914 in Manchester 
and had lived in Rockville for 35 
years. ,She was member of 
N o rth  U n ited  M e th o d is t 
Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are two sisters, Mrs. 
Flora Pfamatter of Manchester 
and Mrs. Estella Wetherell of 
Milford.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may 
be made to North United 
Methodist Church.

About Town
M anchester Jaycees will 

m eet tonight a t 8 a t the 
American Legion Home. .

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army, will meet 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.tii. at the 
Citadel. Mrs. Elsa Samuelson 
will be the hostess.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
Town Fire Department wll 
have a drill Tuesday 6:30 p.m. 
at the McKee St. fire station.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 
125, will meet in Orange Hall 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. for the 
last meeting of the season until 
September.

P a s t  p re s id e n ts  of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
have their annual meeting and 
picnic Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Walters, 
12 P earl St. Members are 
reminded to bring food for the 
picnic.

S t. M a rg a re t’s C irc le , 
Daughters of Isabella, will 
meet ’Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
KofC Home. Members are 
reminded to bring money for 
the bus trip to New York.

Advisory Unit 
Meets June 20

Manchester’s newly created 
Advisory Conunittee on En
v iro n m en ta l Im p ac t has 
scheduled an organizational 
meeting for the morning of 
June 20. It will be at 8 a.m., in 
the town manager’s office in 
the Municipal Building.

It will be the function of the 
eight-member committee to 
monitor all state legislation and 
administration policiek relative 
to the Inland-Wetlands Act and 
to keep the Board of Directors 
informed of environmental 
matters.

An advisory agency in fact as 
well as name, it will recom- , 
mend to the directors which of 
the town’s agencies should ad
minister the Inland-Wetlands 
A c t, a s  i t  a p p l ie s  to  
Manchester.

Confirmation 
Of OMB Chieftains 
Asked In New Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
Rep. Steward B. McKinney, 
RConn., is sponsoring, legisla
tion to require Senate confirma
tion of all future directors and 
deputy directors of the Office of 
Management and'Budget.

Reunions Are For Remembering
Ticket Deadline Near 
For Downtown Dinner

He remembers them as they are and as they were. Edson 
M. Bailey, retired Manhester High School principal, looks 
at the nametag Mrs. Marianne Ferguson is wearing; on it 
is her graduation photo of 1953. On the right is Jim Moriar-

Plane Crashes 
Into Cottage

HADDAM (AP) — “A couple 
of families got together to have 
a b irthday  p a rty . I t was 
supposed to be a quiet afternoon 
of sunbathing and swimming,” 
said M rs. Jean  Hawks of 
Stratford.

The party ended Saturday 
afternoon when a light plane 
crashed into the cottage just 
seconds after the children ran 
to safety.

One of the p lan e’s four 
passengers, Nelford Scaritt, 60, 
of Wolcott, was killed and the 
pilot and two other passengers 
were injured.

No one in the cottage was 
hurt.

Most of the 10 children 
attending the party for Judy 
Lowell of Trumbull had just 
gone out the front door when 
the light plane crashed into the 
rear of the cottage Saturday 
afternoon.

The chartered Piper Cub 
plane had just taken taken off 
from East Haddam Airport for 
a pleasure ride. .

’The Edwin Lowell cottage 
and a neighboring structure 
were destroyed by a fire started 
by the crash.

Parts of the plane’s fuselage 
also landed on the porch of a 
cottage owned by a Manchester

Four Escape
RIDGEFIELD (AP) -  Four 

New York residents wandered 
for four hours in the rugged 
Pine Mountain region after the. 
light plane they were flying in 
crashed. ^11-escaped injury, 
police said.

Police said the 1967 Cherokee 
140 went down at about 1:30 
a.m. Sunday after taking off 
from Danbury Airport on a 
flight to Islip Municipal Airport 
on Lond Island.

Those aboard were identified 
as pilot Gerald Smerz, his 
b ro ther G eorge, and P a t 
MaCabe, all of East Northport, 
N.Y., and Arlene Lawrence of 
WesUsliprNiY:

rjr.i

WORTH .5 0 i
LIFE SIZE
2FT. X 3 FT.

IDEAL FOR: 
This coupon is worth .50^ 

toward purchase of
2 Ft. X 3 Ft. size

Quality Custom. Black & White Photogrpahic 
Posters ^ ad e  From Your Own Black & White 
Negatives, Color or Black & White Prints — Up 
to 2'A" Square. '

$ 4 4 5 WITH COUPON 
REGULAR $4.95

FATHER’S
D AY

^Ifriends
boyfriends
parents
children
parties
weddings
servicemen
bedrooms

•NO SLIDES OR COLOR NEGATIVES* r
’ PERSONAL PHOTO-POSTERS 

really great, individualized gift idea!

M l  K  RM V SATHMV LIL
WORTH .504^^

ty, another 1953 graduate who today is on the staff at MHS 
and is basketball coach. The occassion was the 20th reu
nion of the class Saturday night at the Steak Out. (Herald 
photo by Klemens)

Seven Found Dead 
In Murder-Suicide

resident, Mrs. William Rush of 
214 S. Main St. According to 
reports, the cottage whs badly 
damaged by fire.

" I t  was an unbelievable 
thing,” Mrs. Hawks said. “All 

, of a sudden there was a plane. 
We are all so thankful no one 
else was,hurt.

"We are all Christians. We 
attribute our good fortune to 
the Lord. He didn’t  let anyone 
else get hurt.”

Lowell and Mrs. Hawks’ 
husband received minor bums 
and scratches as they helped 
free the passengers from the 
plane’s wreckage.

Reported in sa tisfac to ry  
condition at Middlesex Hospital 
S aturday  w ere the p ilo t, 
E u g e n e  R o u rk e ,  47, of 
W allingford, and the two 
passengers, Edward Lopes, 53, 
of Norwich, and Harcan Briggs, 
15, of Jewett City.

State May Set 
Restrictions

MIDDLETOWN ( A P ) , -  
There may not be enough gas- 
o l in e  to  go a ro u n d  fo r  
stateowned vehicles beginning 
July 1, says John Otterbein of 
the state Purchasing Division.

New restric tions on the 
state’s gasoline supply may 
r e s u lt  in l im ita tio n s  on 
mileage, fewer state vehicles 
on the road and gasoline 
ra tio n in g  am ong th e  160 
stations that serve the state 
fleet, he said.

The reason, Otterbeid said, is 
one-year agreements with oil 
companies effective on July 1 
which provide for no extra gas- 
oiine in case the state runs 
short.

“In past years, if you did 
exceed your allocation you 
wouldn’t have to worry about 
it,” he said. “You just got more 
from the same-vendor.

“This year, they’re saying 
they will give us no more and no 
less than What the contract 
states.”

BOSTON (AP) -  Seven 
members of the George T. 
O’Leary family were found 
dead in their home in the 
Dorchester section Sunday, ap
parently after O’Leary shot and 
killed his wife and five of his 
children, and then committed 
suicide, police said.

Dr. George W. Curtis, the 
m e d ic a l e x a m in e r ,  sa id  
O’Leary, 43, probably died by 
an injection of drugs. He said 
M rs. 6 ’L e a ry  an d  th e  
youngsters had apparently died 
of gunshot wounds, although he 
said the victims had been dead 
from 24 to 48 hours and their 
bodies were “quite decom
posed.”

O’Leary was a uniformed 
security  guard, but police 
would not reveal his employer.

Two notes were found on the 
scene. One was reportedly 
found on the inside of the housey. 
but police declined to say 
whether it was a suicide note.

The other note was found 
taped to a rear kitchen window. 
Officials said they believe it 
was to the landlord who had 
been painting the house. The 
note read: “David, I had to go 
to work. I am sorry. Do. not dis
turb ’Thelma. She and the kids 
got virus and I had doctor. Ap
preciate if you could do it 
torrowm (sic). I am bad at 
spelling . P lease  (signed) 
George.”

The publicity committee oH 
the Mayor’s Downtown Action 
Committee this morning issued 
a reminder that reservations 
for the Wednesday evening 
dinner at the Country Club will 
close tomorrow.

Invitations have been sent to 
contributors to the downtown 
action progfam , represen
t a t i v e s  of c lu b s  and  
organizations, political figures 
and education representatives.

The dinner is slated for 7 p.m. 
and is $6.50 per person. A no

host social hour is at 6:30. 
Reservations are to be made 
with John Harkins, assistant 
town manager.

Dennis Brown, newly-hired 
downtown consultant, will pre
sent a slide program entitled. 
Downtown M anchester, Its 
Problems and Opportunities.

There will also be a presenta
tion by William B. Martin of the 
William B. Martin Corporation.

William Sleith, chairman of 
the downtown committee, will 
serve as master of ceremonies.

(EALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT
^  AIR CONDITIONED^

TUESDAY A  WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING- $ 1 .5 0
Quality'Speed Queen Egulpment 

BELCON LAUNDROMAT 309 Green Rd.

FUNERAL HOME
'^Established 1874-Three Generations of Servic^' 

^^2 East.C6nter Street Manchester 

Hope Chapter i)f60 OES

STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL

-  June 23rd., 2 Servings 
5:00 and 6:00 P.M.

Complete Buffet Dinner 
Topped with Strawberry Shortcake |

For More Information Call 
875-6898 or 875-2450 
“Try It, You’ll Like Itl”

available to your group on a FIRST COME FIRST 
SERVED BASIS to publicize community service programs, through the •> 

.courtesy of Watkins. Contact Mrs. Smith at The Herald between 11-12 a.m.
Thursday the week before publication: 643-2711... .’vv
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lianrljpBtpr Emtitg Upralii
Vernon
Board Will Review 
Evaluation Report

The Board of Education will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Sykes School to review the 
recently completed evaluation 
report on Rockville High School 
and to make a final decision on 
its stand to put the high school 
on double sessions next year.

The h ig h  sc h o o l w as 
evaluated by a visiting com
m it te e  c o m p o sed  of 
professionals from  s is te r 
schools in the New England 
States as part of the voluntary 
regional accrediting program 
of the New England Association 
of Schools antL-CoIIeges.'

’The committee noted that the 
report describes the school as it 
is now and that plans for the 
future cannot be evaluated. Tlie 
report, however, does make 
recommendations to assist the 
sc h o o l in  e s ta b l is h in g  
guidelines and does in some in
stances refer tp plans already 
in progress for future im
provements.

The committee did make note 
of the fact that there is the plan 
for including Grade 9 in the high 
school proper next year on dou
ble sessions. It also recognized 
the fact that a bond issue

« FATHER’S 
DAY

SPECIAL
T h is  w e e k  o n l y

Great Gift Idea for Dad

BOUCLE KNIT  
1DD% ORLON A C RYLIC

SWEATER 
& SHIRT

Cardigan sweater^with coordinated  

placket collar knit shirt in contrasting 

color. Burgundy/natural, brown/natural, 
rust/natural. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

Manchester Parkade, Manchester 
Webster Square, Berlin 
Farmington Vaiiey Mail 

Simsbury-Avon
OPDI DIMLY

" ’ ’ t — w i a r t l t t

referendum for enlarging the 
high school was narrowly 
defeated  and that, a new 
referendum  is being con
templated.

While a group of parents and' 
students is urging the board to 
reconsider its decision to go on 
double sessions and to consider 
continuing the school system as 
it is for one more year, the 
evaluation committee takes a 
dim view of having the ninth 
grade housed a t the Sykes 
School, where it has been for 
several years.

The committee^ said there 
was ample evidence in subcom
mittee reports that there has 
been widespread adverse effect 
on the educational program 
with the ninth grade separated 
from the mainstream of the 
high school.

The committee listed many 
things which impressed it con
cerning the high school, such as 
the loyalty of the teaching staff, 
concern for student safety, the 
excellent traditional academic 
program, the supply of up-to- 
date textbooks, the availability 
of instructioned materials and 
the general adequacy of equip
ment in laboratories and shops.
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Run For Fun Club 
[I Organising at MCC

A Run For Fun Club forA Run For Fun Club for 
joggers and runners of all ages 

. dnd both sexes is being formed 
under the sponsorship of the 
e x te n s io n  d iv is io n  a t  
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College (MCC). Anyone wishing 
to join this club is invited to an 
organizational meeting on 
W ednesday a t  7 p .m . in 
classroom 3 on the main cam
pus of the college on Bidwell St.

The movement to form a club 
of this kind is being lead by 
Barry Sheckley, cross country 
coach at MCC.

“ We want to offer the 
facilities of the college as a 
p to e  in which to meet and run 
with other individuals, from the 
weekend jogger to the cross

country runner, and to organize 
competitive events in various 
classes of runhing,” Sheckley 
said.

“In fact,” he sa id > I’d like to 
see a program develop here like 
the one in Middletown where 
eight or ten races are held each 
year and prizes are awarded to 
w inners. If M anchester’s 
annual Turkey Day Race is a 
true expression of interest in 
running for a large number of 
residents, then I kno% of no 
reason why a club patterned 
after the one in Middletown 
would not succeed here.”

Anyone interested in further 
information can speak with 
Barry Sheckley by calling the 
college extension division at 
646-4900, extension 384 or 385.

Earns Eagle Badge
S l f  senior at Coventry High School, received scouting’s
^ g h e s t^ a r d , the Eagle Scout badge, at a special court of honor Friday night at St

Dong’s badge are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dayton 
i^ipple. Main St. Etoug has been a Boy Scout for seven years, and belongs to Troop 57 
which^is sponsored by the Holy Name Society of St. Mary’s Church and led by Robert

Bolton
Little League 
Games Listed

DONNA HOLLAND
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

Games scheduled for Little 
League this week are: Monday, 
Giants vs. Indians; Tuesday, 
Y a n k e e s  v s . C a rd s ;  
Wednesday, Giants vs. Yankees 
and Thursday, Indians vs. 
Cards.

This completes the Little 
League schedule for the season. 
Makeup gam es will begin 
Friday and continue through 
next week. All games begin at 
6:15 at Herrick Memorial Park.

Slow Pitch Softball 
Managers of slow pitch soft- 

ball will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Herrick Memorial Park. The 
softball season will open June 
18.

Girl's Softball 
Bolton Girl’s Softball team 

have won their first two games. 
!^ey defeated Coventry in their 
first game 33 to 13 and Lebanon 
in their second game 34 to 1.

T he^ftball team is the first 
girl’s team in any sport to com
pete againSf^other schools.

Today’s g ^ e  is scheduled 
hgainst LebanohJn back of the 
Bolton Center Scnopl at 3:30.

Tomorrow the girls will play 
Manchester at Bennet Junior 
High School at 2:30.

Thursday’s game w ill.be  
played against the Coventhy 
girls in Coventry at 3:30.

Seventh and eighth girls 
making up the Bolton team are 
P a t ty  M a n e g g ia , G a il 
Secharroli, Pam Muro, Janice 
Groves, Cindy Isleib, Mary 
Robbins, Leslee Manna, Ruth 
Morin, Cindy Lopez and Debbie 
Gilnack.

Substitutes for the team are 
Charlene Edwards, Andrea 
Myette and Leslee Potter. 

Cheerleaders Practice 
There will be a mandatory 

practice for all girls who have 
signed up to be midget and pony 
cheerleaders tomorrow at 
Herrick Memorial Park from 
6:30 until 8 p.m. This practice 
will include last year’s midget 
cheerleaders. /

C3ieerleader tryouts will be 
held Tuesday, June 19 at 6:30 
p.m. at the park.

Westerly Sets 
Boat Hearing

Manchester area residents 
who en joy  boating in the 
Westerly, R.L, area are invited 
to a public hearing at Westerly 
Tuesday night on a new town or
dinance regarding boating.

John L. Toscano, secretary of 
the Westerly Yacht Club, said 
today th a t the 7:30 p.m! 
m eeting  T uesday , a t  the  
W e ste rly  Town C ouncil 
chambers, is open to all boat 
owners.

The recently appfoved town 
ordinance, TosCano said , 
r e s t r ic ts  boating  in the 
Napatree Point area of Little 
Narraganset Bay, off Watch 
Hill in Rhode Island- 
. The ordinance is being op
posed by the Westerly Yacht 
Club, the W esterly Power 
Squadron, and several local 
marina owners, Toscano said. .

Toscano sa id  about 35 
Manchester area residents are 
members of the Westerly Yacht 
Club.

BOLAND 
MOTORS

IDUALITV U n D M in

M W  » 3« G a l .
AMOCO OASI

989 currni or. 
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Notice Laundromat Patrons
S#Hy Stwyw (tormw owntn)
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Coventry
Meskill Sends TXanks 
To Brainard for Vote

HOLLY GANTNER
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-8795

Rep. Jesse A. Brainard (R- 
53) has received a letter from 
Gov. Thomas Meskill thanking 
him “ for your determined 
efforts on behalf of sta te  
employes and for your help in 
establish ing sound fisca l 
practices which made much 
available for the deserved payr 
ment to state employes.”

The le tte r further sta tes 
appreciation for Brainard’s 
"concern, which you and other 
m em bers of the G enera l 
Assembly, conveyed to me con
cerning the need for a state 
employe wage adjustment as a 
result of dramatic cost of living 
increases in the past few 
months.”

B rainard  was one of 13 
Republicans in the house who 
voted for the cost of living 
adjustment for state employes 
d esp ite  h is p a r ty ’s solid  
opposition at the time that the 
budget was acted upon.

Brainard stated ^ a t  he had 
run on a platform plank to work 
for a reasonable cost of living 
for all state employes and that 
his vote re p re se n te d  h is 
committment to fight for the 
reasonable needs of the many 
s ta te  em ployes and th e ir  
families who live in the 53rd 
d i s t r i c t ,  w h ich  c o v e r s  
C o v e n try , T o lla n d  an d  
Willington.

Fimc/s Sought
see that both the govemor.and ® i
the majority of legislative r O V  M h y e  B a n k  
colleagues have now come ' '

Members of King David 
Lodge of Odd Fellows and 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge are 
soliciting funds this month for 
the Connecticut Eye Bank at 
the New B rita in  G eneral 
Hospital.

The Connecticut Eye Bank, 
which is sponsored by the Odd 
F e llo w s  and  R e b e k a h s  
throughout Connecticut, is a 
non-profit organization depen
dent upon public support to 
carry out its work.

A film has recently been 
released by the Connecticut' 
Eye Bank o ffice , and is 
available to all interested 
groups and organizations. The 
film presents the history and 
work of the Eye Bank.

Those wishing more informa
tion or to make pledges or 
donations may call Clarence 
Aspinwall, 649-7372; Arthur 
Holmes, 643-2441; M arion 
S traughan, 843-7588; Ruth 
Jenkins, 643-2265; or Thora

Town Hall. The nominating 
com m ittee will rep o rt on 
progress in getting together a 
s la te  fo r the  N o v em b er 
municipal election, and fund
raising plans In this connection 
will also be discussed. A report 
on the success of the " D u ^  a 
Democrat” booth at ^ e  recent 
P o lic e m e n ’s B e n e v o le n t 
Association carnival is also 
scheduled.

Correction
Parking stickers for Lisicke 

Beach will be required starting 
June 15 and are available in the 
Town Q erk’s office in the Town 
Hall for 82.50, reflecting no 
increase in cost over the past 
several years. An item in this 
column on Friday incorrectly 
staled the cost as being fl.SO.

Boy's Football
R e g is tra tio n  for b o y s’ 

football is scheduled for tonight 
at Coventry Grammar School 
and tomorrow at Capt. Nathan 
Hale School, both nights from 
6:30 to 9.

Boys aged 9 to 13 will be 
eligible for the Midget team, 
while boys aged 14 tO 16 should 
sign up for the Pony team. 
R e g is tra tio n  fee  fo r the  
younger boys’ team is |3, and |5 
for the older boys. Boys 
registering at either session 
must be accompanied by a 
parent. Practice sessions will 
begin in August.

around to this same decision,” 
said Brainard.

Democratic News 
The D e m o c ra tic  Town 

Committee will hold a garage 
sale Saturday and Sunday at the 
home of Alvah Phillips, Rt. 44A 
and N. River Rd. Democrats or 
other interested residents who 
have items to donate to the fund 
raiser should contact Mrs. 
Ralph Thissell, Main St.

The town committee will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 a t the

I Clean, Lata Madal |

I  USED CARS I
Top Prices Paid 

For All Makes 
CARTER CHEVROLET %

C0.,MC. I
1 229  M ain Straot 

6 4 6 -6 4 6 4
Maloney, 643-9630.

SAVE
BUY YOUR NEW

F E D D E R S
AIR CONDITIONER

AT

MANCHESTER

vthplke
TELEVISION S  APPLIANCES

•  Compact! Less than 24" wide. Tote it home today 
. . .  be cool tonight.

•  Flex-Mount pull-out sides simplify do it yourself 
installation.

•  Feature-filled! Sound Barrier design, three cooling 
speeds, fingertip variable a ir control, adjustable  
autom atic thermostat, a ir  exchanger.

------------^  HANCHBantR

___ I  J w im k t
■ItolilMonttit TKLIV18ION ^  APPUANCt

SavlettlMtol
MaNdMttor NEXT TO STOP ,iiid SHOP

OPEN WED. THURS. FRI. TILL 9 P.iW.

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Friday; Maurice 

-D a n z ig e r , G ra n d  A v e ., 
Rockville; Anna Irmlscher, 
’Thompson St., R ocl^lle; Nora 
Jellnek, Court St., Rockville; 
Terri Pace, Wethersfield.

Discharged Friday; Gerard 
Blouin, Grandview St., Tolland; 
Edward Moser, Abbott Rd., 
Ellington; Douglas Shell, Ver
non Garden Apts., Rockville; 
Ella Wasilefsky, Ward St.,

' Rockville.
Admitted Saturday; Marion 

Delaney, Waltham, Mass., John 
Conway, Rt. 83, Ellington; 
Olive Krause, Rockville Nur
sing Home, Rockville; Donald 
Landrle J r .,  T errace Dr., 
Rockville; Vincent McGivney, 
Montauk Dr., Vernon; Harlan 
Mize, RD 8, Vernon; Darlene 
Poulin, Village St., Rockville; 
Mary Prachniak, RD 8, Vernon.

D isc h a rg e d  S a tu rd a y ; 
Deborah Bukgowski, George 
Dr., Vernon; Charles Cefaratti, 
Kelly Rd., South Windsor; 
Clarence Finley, H artford 
Tpke., Rockville; P a tric ia  
Huff, N. Park St., Rockville; 
Nancy Leighton, S tafford  
Springs; Annette Levine,, Irene 
Dr., Vernon; George Martin, 
W ilson  L a n e , V e rn o n ; 
Elizabeth Nelson, Hemlocks, 
Rockville; Erland Purington, 
Snlpsic St., Rockville.

Also; Meceslaus Raczkowski, 
Law rence S t., R ockville; 
Catherine Saba, Range Hill Dr., 
Vernon; Barry Smith, Somers; 
Cynthia Tracy, P lainville; 
Anthony ’Treat, Gehring Rd., 
Tolland; Robert Waldron, En
field; Janet Wallace, Geraldine 
Dr., Ellington; Mrs. Ginette 
Gagnon and baby. High Manor 
Park, Rockville.

Admitted Sunday; Allison 
Chambers, West Willington; 
Emily Cook, Maple St., Ver
non; Charles Davis, Heidi Dr., 
Vernon; ’Theresa Dimauro, Oak 
St., Rockville; Sarah DuBeau, 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Sandra 
F e rg u so n , M ountarh S t., 
Rockville; James Grove,. E. 
Main St., Rockville; Marie 
Hany, Fairview Ave., Ext., 
Rockville; Jane t Jennings, 
Terrace Dr., Rockville; Larry 
Maynes, Talcottville Rd., Ver
non; Dwayne Ouellette, Staf
ford Springs.

Discharged Sunday; John 
Conway, Rt. 83, Ellington; 
Marion Delaney, Waltham, 
Mass., Florence Elsemore, 
Bolton Rd., Vernon; Diane 
Maynard, West Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Ann Viviano and baby. 
Grant Hill Rd., ToUand.

Long Locks 
Fad Fading

NEW LONDON (AP) -  The 
long-hair fad that began with 
the Beatles isn’t  over in 
Coimecticut, but barbers say 
they can see the beginning of 
better tines.

Business should start picking 
up again because men are 
beginning to want shorter hair 
styles, said Mario Strafaci, 
president of the Connecticut 
State Barbers Association.

But Strafaci said Saturday in 
an interview  he was s till 
waiting for requests for short 
hair cuts at his shop near the 
submarine base in New London.

‘T ve heard that barbers on 
the West Coast are faring a lit
tle better,” he said. " ’The trend 
is starting in places like Los 
Angeles and New York. But it 
hasn’t reached here yet.”

Other state barbers said they 
were already getting some 
short hair businesss.

John Marino of the Village 
Barber Shop in Danbury said; 
“I wish you could see all the 
hair on the floor here.”

Strafaci said the small barber 
shop suffers most from the 
lon|-hair styles.

‘^ e  used to have 2,400 
licensed barbers in the state,” 
he said. “Now we have 2,000. 
Many of them took jobs where 
they know how much money 
they’ll make each week.”

Grasso Seeks 
Feed Grains 
Need study

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
Rep. Ella Grasso, IKIonn., has 
called for a U.S. Agriculaure 
Department study of farmers’ 
long-term needs for grain fc|e^ 
for poultry and livestock.

“ T hanksg iv ing  w ill be 
turkeyless, or even meatless, 
for many Connecticut families 
unless we continue our efforts 
to provide an adequate supply 
of feed grains at reasonable 
prices for the farmers in our 
sta te  and the re s t of the 
nation,” Mrs. Grasso said.

She said in a weekend state
ment. that further increases in 
the cost of turkey feed may 
force retail turkey prices so 
high that many state residents 
won’t  be able to afford the 
traditional Thanksgiving dinner 
this’fall.

Fenton

:es
On Ice Facility
A comment made by Mayor 

Frank McCoy tha t he was 
finding it difficult to find per
sons to serve on a committee to 
study an ice facility for the 
town drew sharp criticism from 
Councilman Robert Houley who 
made the proposal for the 
facility.

Mayor McCoy commented at 
last week’s meeting of the 
Town Council that s6me per
sons te rm ed  the proposal 
“fiscal idiocy.”

In a letter to the mayor, 
H ouley, a D em o c ra t and 
minority member of the coun- 

-cil, said, “You do yourself and 
Vernon citizens an injustice by 
prejudging the m atter before it 
is even ev a lu a ted , in my 
opinion.”

Reviewing the facts concer
ning the proposal, Houley said a 
meeting of civic-minded people 
was held last summer and 
(^rleton Milanese, member of 
the recreation commission, 
represented the mayor. Houley 
said it was agreed at that time 
that a . committee should be 
named to study the matter.

()n M a rc h  19 H o u ley  
presented a detailed plan to the 
council and the council voted to 
r e f e r  th e  m a tte r  to  the 
Recreation Commission. In 
mid-April the commission 
recommended that the mayor 
appoint a committee to review 
the proposal.

Noting that no such com
m ittee has been appointed, 
Houley charged the mayor with

Vernon
Six Named Homemakers

Six women were presented 
with the insignia pins of the 
M a n c h e s te r  H o m em ak e r 
Service, Inc., at a regular In- 
Service Training Session held 
recently for the staff.

The presentation of the pins 
sign ing  that the women have 
completed all the required 
training hours and are now fully 
certified Homemaker-Home 
Health Aides.

Receiving pins were Pamela 
J. Broderick and Mrs. Mary 
Judge, M anchester; Mrs. 
Victoria Butts, Bolton; Mrs. 
Carol Gardner, Andover; Mrs. 
Ella Sharpe, Ellington and Mrs. 
Kate Single, Tolland.

The training session was 
conducted by Mrs. Dorothy 
Gowatt, nursing' superivsor of 
the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, and Mrs. 
P h y l l i s  D r y s d a l e ,
administrator of the Rockville 
P u b l i c  H e a l t h  N u r s i n g  
Association. The topic was the 
“Techniques of Reporting and 
Recording Patient Care and 
Progress.”

The Manchester Homemaker 
Service, Inc., has contractual 
agreements with both nursing 
services, to provide trained 
home health aides to assist in 
th e  c a r e  of  home-bound 
patients. Much of the^work is 
p a r t of the M edicare and 
Medicaid programs.

The Manchester Homemaker 
Service, Inc.j provides trained 
homemakers and honxe health 
aides to households where 
illness or other emergencies 
immobilize the household. Sup
ported in Manchester and South 
Windsor by the United Way of 
Greater Hartford, the agency 
recently was the recipient of a 
five-year grant from the Public 
Health Nursing Division of the 
Connecticut Department of 
Health to expand its service 
i n to  f iv e  a d d i t i o n a l  
communities, Bolton, Tolland, 
Vernon, Ellington and Somen.

M rs. H yalie Hurwitz is 
executive director of the agen
cy and Mrs. Frank P. Sheldon is 
president of the board of 
directors.

New niembers to the board, 
elected last month, are Mrs. 
Theodore Nelson and Mrs. 
James Vandervoort of Somers 
and Mrs. Edward T. Moriarty 
and Mrs. John C. Richmond Of 
Ellington.

About ToWn
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will meet Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Fellowcraft degree will be con
ferred. Rogeir Ather, senior 
w a r d e n .  Will p r e s i d e .  
Refreshments will be served 
after the degree work.

“stalling this committee.” 
When Houley m ade the 

original proposal he questioned 
whether such a facility could be 
afforded through tax money. He 
said this was to be answered 
through the study. He also 
noted that the facility would not 
be free but could be self- 
sustaining and could be an in
come producer.

‘"These statements need to be 
proved out but they never will 
be (nor can they rebutted) 
until a full study is made,” 
Houley said. ,

He added “ If such a study 
committee finds this would be 
fiscal idiocy, I will join you 100 
per cent in defeating the mere 
discussion, but until then name 
the committee and keep an 
open mind,” Houley urged.

Questioning why the mayor 
has taken “this unreasonable 
p o s i t i o n , ’’ Houley  sa id ,  
“Whether it be for the fact that 
I proposed it, the fact that as a 
politician you don’t want to take 
a position with an election 
coming up, or whether this 
study is being delayed for some 
other more sinister reasons 
would be speculation on my 
part. ’Thus I won’t speculate.” 

Houley expressed regret that 
th e  m a t t e r  h as  beconq^ 
controversial “because of your 
public statement.” He said he 
felt by working through the 
mayor’s offices and the state, 
he honestly felt such ia facility 
“ could be develojped in a 
bipartisan manner to benefit 
Vernon, eqiecially all youth.

« B F E E | 9

in u  is a test pattern to
determine ’The Herald’s print
ing quality.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
SUMMER SESSION 

JUNE 25 - AUGUST 3
Course

Accounting 101 
Accounting 102 
Data Processing ,111 
Sec. Sci. 102 (A V t)  
S ec. Sci. 108 (AVT)

Engiish 111 •
Engiish 111 
Engiish 120 .
English 213  ̂
English 213.
Fine Arts 112  
Fine Arts j3 5  
Fine Arts 165

Bioiogy 100 
Biology 141 
Chem istry 110 
M athem atics 100 
M athem atics 100 
M athem atics 106 
O ceanography 110  
Physical Science 100

Anthropology 101 
History 101 
History 201 ■
History .202  
Philosophy 201 
Political Science 111 
Psychology 111 
Psychology 111 
Psychology 115 
Psychology 124 
Psychology 210  
Reading 100 
Sociology 101 
Sociology 102

Credit Period

IV

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 
Course Title

BUS IN E SS  CAREERS  
Principles of Accounting I 
Principles of Accounting II 
Introduction to Data Processing  
Shorthand —  S reg g  DJS '  *
Typewriting

\  H U M A N IT IE S  A ND  C O M M U N IC A T IO N  ARTS  
In troductory Com position ' .
Introductory Com position  
Introduction to Literature '
Effective Speaking  
Effective Speaking  
History and Appreciation of M usic II 
Landscape Painting
C eram ics I j

M A TH E M A TIC S , S C IEN C ES , AND ALLIED HEALTH  
Principles of Biological Science  
M icrobiology  
Elem ents of Chem istry  
In term ediate A lgebra  
In term ediate A lgebra  
Elem ents of M odern  M athem atics  
Iptrodution to Oceanography  
P rin c T p T e s  o f  P h y s ic a l  Science  
S O CIAL S C IEN C E  A ND  PUBLIC  SERVICE  
Introduction to Anthropology ' ;
W estern Civ. thru Reform ation ;
United States History I ;
United S tates History II ;
Introduction to Philosophy - j
Am erican National G overnm ent ;
G eneral Psychology I  ̂ - c
G eneral Psychology I ” '  j
Applied Psychology j
Developm ental Psvchology o
A bnorm al Psychology . j
Reading Dynamics 3
Introduction to Study of Society 3
uontem porary  Social Problem s 3

CLASSES Classes will be held from  June 25 through August 2 ,1 9 7 3 . Each class will 
m eet four days a w eek, M onday through Thursday, according to the following 
schedule: '  ■

PERIO D I 8:00 a.m . to 9:50 a.m .
PERIO D II 10:10 a:m . to 12:00 noon
PERIO D III 1:00 p.m . to 2:50 p.m . '
PERIO D IV 6:00 p.m . to 7:50 p.m ,
PERIO D V 8:10 p.m . to 10:00 p.m .

There will be no classes on July 4. Firtal exam s will be held on Friday, August 3. The collegte 
reserves the right to cancel any class because of insufficient enrollm ent,
R E G IS TR A TIO N — In person, at the student center building, m ain cam pus, 60  Bidwell Street 
on June 19 and 20 from  10-12 noon, and 6 -7  p.m.
Tuition la $6.25 por court# credit: F##t are $20: Th# coat of one 3-credit courae ia $38.75.

For hirthor Information, call tha D M alon  of Summer Session and Extension Services at 646- 
4900, ext. 364 or 385.

IV

N O TICE
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of the 

Eighth Utilities iMstrict of Manchester, (}onn., will be held 
Wednesday, June 20th, 1973 at 7:30 P.M., D.S.T. In the Assembly 
Hall a t the Bentley School, Hollister St., for the following pur
poses, to wit:
1st, To choose a moderator.
2nd. To hear the reading of the warning.

/

3rd. To approve the report of the President, as publlsh^in  
the Manchester Evening Herald on June 16th ,/S t3. 

4th. To approve the report of the ’Treasurer, as pubUdhed in 
the Manchester Evening Herald on June 16uT  1U73- 

5th. To approve the report of the ta x  Collector, as published 
in the Manchester Evening Herald on Ju^*^ I6U1, 1973. 

6th. To approve the report of the CUef E n g in ^  of the Man
chester Fire Department, as pubiished in the Manchester 
Evening Herald on June 16th, 1973. / '

7th. To approve the report of the Fire M arm i, as published in 
the Manchester Evening Herald''on June 16th, 1973. 

8th. A. ’The election of the Presidei^^
B. ’The election of two Directon (3 year terms).
C. ’The election of the Tax ^ llec tb r.
D. ’The election of the ’Tre((surer^.
E. ’The election of the dbrk .

9th. To see if the voters yifll vote to approve the proposed 
budget, as advertidM in the Manchester Evening 
Herald on June 16tn, 1973, for the 1973-1974 fiscal year. 

10th. To see if the voters will vote to lay a tax and make the 
rate therefor. /

11th. To see if th&voters will authorize its officers to borrow 
sufficient ^ d s  to meet the necessary obligations of the 
District, ahd give the District’s note, notes of other obli- 
p tio n  or obligations therefore, when, in their opinion, it 
is for/(he interest of the District to do so, not to e x c ^  
120, ^ . 00..

13th. ’Tp^W if the voters will vote to authorize its officers to 
ekpend a sum, not exceeding $8500, for the eliminations 

/ 'o f  the Duval Pumping Station.
14tK. To transact any other business proper to come before 

the meeting.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 11th day of June, 1973.

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT 
William Hankinson, President

Read Herald Advertisements
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fW O  TOOLS 
IN  O N E !

The Rockwell 
Ultra Edger Trimmer 
Model 4155

only

g i withfree
50-foot 
exfension / 
<ord

/

/ 1

Irim h;ircl-l()-gel-at grass along walks, irccs, 
fences, or wherever your lawninower can’l go 
. . .  then, jusl i)ush a Inillon, rotate housing 
00 degrees, and you're ready for edging along 
walkSj Uowerbeds, gjirdens!
Check Jhese Rockwell features: ‘
•  8-inch-diaineter blade for extra-wide 
culling i)ath.
•  l/Xlra-jiowerful l-* |-hi) motor for nonstall 
performance.
•  Double insulated for safety.
•  Durable Lexan" housing.
•  hree oO-ft extension conCpacked in carton.

Fast and easy Ibdcwell

|w ^ ! g l e n n e y
C O .

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 
TO 8:30  

P.M.

SAT.
TO 4 P.M.

336 NO. MAIN S T .. MANCHESTER

Hebron PZC To Conduct 
On Building Requirement Changes
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ANiNE EMT
Correspondent
Tel. 228-3971 

The Planning and Zoning 
Ck>mmission will hold a public 
hearing tomorrow evening at 8 
at the Town Office Building to 
cons ider  amending town 
regulat ions  to r equ i r e  a 
minimum of 1,250 square feet of 
floor space for a one-family 
dwelling on a one-acre lot and 
1,500 square feet of floor space 
on a two-acre lot. Present 
regulations require 960 and 1,- 
280 square feet, respectively.

In March of 1971 a similar 
attempt was made by the PZC 
to change the minimum floor 
space r eq u i re m en t s ,  but  
received strong opposition at a 
public hearing where many 
residents felt that such action 
would be “zoning people out.” 

At that time the PZC was 
proposing that the present 960- 
sqnare foot minimum in a one- 
acre zone for five rooms or less 
plus bath be increased to 1,080 
for a single-story house, 1,430 
for a single-story house without 
a basement, 1,180 for a oneand- 
a-half story and 1,600 for a 
colonial.

It now proposes 1,250 square 
feet minimum with at least 950 
square feet of floor space for 
living quarters on the first floor 
of a one-and-a-half, two or two- 
and-a-half story dwelling.

It was pointed out at the 
hearing in 1971, which resulted 
in the PZC taking no action on 
the proposed changes, there are 
many homes in town, par
ticularly in London Park,' 
Forest Park and Hope Valley 
Estates which would become 
non-conforming uses as they 
are under 1,080 square feet.

Opposition
Several local real es ta te  

agents in town feel that, the 
PZC’s proposals are way out of 
line.

Richard McDonald said that 
as a realtor and a member of a 
construction firm, he has con
tracted with builders for houses 
and is awaiting approval from 
the commission to build on lots 
in town. If the new regulations 
are passed, McDonald said that 
he, and other agents iii town, 
would be subject to law suits.

With the proposed square 
footage and the high taxes in 
town, McDonald feels it will 

■ “kill local builders” opening up 
the town to the building of 
“modular homes.” In effect, he 
said, the commission is saying, 
“welcome to Hebron, only rich 
people may apply.”

G era ld  Cross ,  a n o t h e r  
realtor,' stressed that with the 
new regulations the commis
s ion  is c r e a t i n g  an 
“ e x c l u s i o n a r y  zon in g  
situation.” He said that “only 
one member of the zoning 
board’s home is big enough to 
comply with the proposed 
regulations.”

and closets, but not include 
rooms for heating equipment, 
garages, open or c lo s^  outside 
vestibules, or porches or veran- 

. das, or breezeways or terraces. 
Stairways and public halls will 
not be includ^ for required 
floor space nor will attic and 
basement spaces.

That the floor area for living 
quarters will be computed from 
the inside of the finished-jout- 
side walls.

That living quarters above 
the first floor will have access 
by a p e r m a n e n t  bui l t -in 
stairway and a ceiling height of 
not less than 7 feet 6 inches on 
the first floor and 7 feet on the 
second floor.

That for dwellings without 
cellars, the minimum floor 
area will be increased by a 
minimum of 120 square feet for 
heating, utility and storage 
space.

And that for all dwellings 
with a cellar, there will be 
direct outside access from the 
cellar.

Other Business 
Also on the agenda for the 

public hearing is a request from 
Edward M. Rockett for ap
proval of a proposed subdivi
sion of section two of the 
Slocum Heights Subdivision 
l o c a t e d  on S lo c u m  and  
Blapkman Rds.

Voters 
Tlie Board of Admission of 

Electors will be in session in 
the Town Office Building 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. to 
administer the electors oath to 
those  who a r e  qual i f i ed .  
Naturalization papers proving 
citizenship should be presented 
by naturalized citizens.

Bulletin Board 
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Monday: Town Meeting, 8 
p .m.,  Hebron E lementa ry  
School; Board of Finance 
m e e t i n g  fo l lowing  town 
meeting. Town Office Building; 
Little League game Giants vs. 
Cubs, 6:15 p.m., St. Peter’s 
Field.

Tuesday ;  P lann in g  and 
Zoning Commission public

. . .  to chill 
or not to chill?

Comparison iq  ̂ q? chicken Is shipped
A comparison of area towns narltad  in im  Thie 

indicates that the proposed "  '®®-
changes for the one-acre zone fr6Sh, but when the
will be substantially higher <ce melts, the chicken tends 
than those required by An- to get soggy and water- 
d o v e r ,  C o l u m b i a  and  Inacod 
Marlborough. “

Andover’s regulations have a On t h e  O th e r h a n d , s h ip p in g  
one-acre lot calling for a c h ic k e n  f ro z e n  so lid ly  c r e a te s  
minimum of 1,000 square feet *1,0 ricU nf thn nhi..i,«n 
and Columbia’s regulations on a ?"®
40,000 squaife foot lot call for a before you re ready to use 
minimum of 1,000 square feet. it.

Marlborough’s regulations on u- .
a one-acre lot stipulate 900 Dur White Gem chjckens 
s q u a r e  f e e t ;  h o w e v e r ,  elim inate both problems. 
Marlborough permits building They’re deep chilled to about 
on one acre lots only where; a 28® (Chicken freezes at 
community well and sewers are o c c o . t n  070  \ 
installed. The town’s normal ). then packed
stipulation is a building lot of shipped to your Stop & 
three acres or possibly two if . Shop store. 28® is the 
there is good soil in the area, temperature most favorable

for keeping chicken fresh, 
Other Additions flavorful and firm to the 

In addition to the proposed touch . . .  ready to cook and 
changes,  the PZC is also serve or safely freeze at 
proposing that the following be home for future use. 
add.ed to the regulations;

’That living quarters may in- More important t,han the way 
elude customary rooms, halls our chicken is packed, ship

ped and sold is the way our 
chicken tastes! And that’s 
where our White Gems pass 
with flying feathers! They're 
U.S. Gov’t. Grade A chickens 
specially grown to be meaty, 
moist, tender and delicious — 
everything you want in the 
chickens you eat! But don’t 
take our word for it, try our 
White Gems this week.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
bv Mirhael A. PrItL M.D.

ir  AIAKE AN/ p|FF£R- 
ENCH \ f io \ i  EAT ALL YoUP. 
Foo? OHB PA/ IN one. 
m e a l  MTfAP Of T hree  2 „

YÊ . W«EN y<JU EAT ALL OR
Mo5r o f Your a T
ONE Time, Vo UR 0opy  

COSYBRY^ MORB o f  
IT INTO FAr

HaoHh CopHilai givai halpful informatfon. 
It II not witondod lo b« of 6 diognoitk  nohir*.

OHf Of THI $TOf 6 $HOf COMPAMfl

SUPfMHANKCTt

hearing, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; Voter Making Ses
sion, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; Little League game 
Buffaloes vs. Lions, 6:15 p.m., 
St. Peter’s Field.

Wednesday; Jones-Keefe

Batson Post 95 meeting, 8 p.m.. 
L e g i o n  H a l l ;  H ap p y  
Homemakers Dinner meeting, 
7 p.m., Gilead Congregational 
Church; Little League game, 
Astros vs. Dodgers, 6:15 p.m..

Picnic and Outing, 5 p.m., 
Greyvllle Falls.

T h u r s d a y :  B o a r d  of

Leag ue ,  game.  Bear s  vs. 
Cougars; 6:15 p.m., St. Peter’s 
Field:
;/Sunday: L i t t l e  LeagueSelectmen meeting, 5 p.m ., o

Town Office BulldliJ; Board Giants
Education meeting, 8 p.nj<  ̂ ’Hill St. Peter’s Field.

’ 1,000 REWARD!
s I I k S - s

Stop & Shop Whole
KERNEL

CORN

f i  " " I

Stop & Shop
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

3 0 1

/

Stop & Shop
QUART

MAYONNAISE

4 | t

Mansion Inn
ALL METHOD 

GRIND
COFFEE

U S

Stop&Shop
PEANUT
B U H ER

" r ’  ^ 0 ^
Crunchy

i U “

Stop&Shop
SPAG H EH I

SAUCE
MQfi

Mushroom

¥ W '

StopsShop 
Toaster Tarts

Regular $ 4  
or K  m o t  1  
Frosted m U  ptp ■

1

Stop! Shop 
Fruit Drinks

Orange, Grape M  A  
or Orange- # 1  m l  ^  
Pineapple

Sun GIoiy
Cookies

ASSORTED
.V A R IE T IE S  1

StopsShop
Salad Dressing
Save money ^  
with i C U .  
this buy.

StopsShop
Teilet Tissue

4-pack C  
430  count
2-ply rolls ^  ^

Stop&Shop
Aluminum Fell
12 inch X P  $  4  
25 foot 1  
roll rolli

SUrU Mon., Juira n  thru S at June 16.

.  m  ywj lattog yow
StopGSheiMiiioilh?

Are you getting national brand quality at a lower price?

Get your Stop & Shopstcorlh!
Mushrooms ■•MeS'Ki, 4*s«i

PrC'Cooked Enriched
cjni

M in u t e  R ic e
C h e f  Boy-Ar-Dee.MACAxoNisHELu 5 ‘c5nV*l
D a i l e y P i c k l e s  4 9
C liq u o t  C lu b  S o d a  Au«1#a flavMI 
7  S e a s  CREAMY R u s s ia n  3 9
C h e f  B o y -A r - D e e  m ’liis® 3 l l s « l  
B o r d e n ’s  C r e m o r a  ‘j?' 6 9 ‘
K le e n e x  F a c ia l  T is s u e  "bS“'" 2 9 ‘
V a n i t y  F a i r  T o w e ls  3  iplyrS!i *1

U.S. Grade "A" Deep Chilled White Gems ... 
t^ i-priced 'to  give you your Stop & Shopstcorlh!

rollers
Whole 2>/z to  3 lbs

Barbecue, roasted or fried. . .  
they're always delicious when 
they're While Gems.

HMMintMied MtMMIecaM M«#rlf#th#r YAmIws

flilOorBaKBrYDepi]

stop Shop Toasties
Corn, bran or date. Boys and girls O  J o  S I  
love to make these for breakfast, j  pkp

Daisy countrystyu Donuts '’»î î lrw'i’',s^39' 
Stop & Shop“®'f?r*®Bread3 iS . »1 
Stop & Shop Fudge Cake 59®
' “'op & Shop Apple Pie ? ? 4 9 '

ither’s Day®‘H3!f;®®Cake R̂.‘.W 9 9 ‘

Big Daisy White Bread

:(
Pillshuiy'

A special treat for breakfast 1 A  i ,  
top with butter and jam. I l l  ptj

F ru it Flavored D r in k s ^  3 i r * l  
H erring  Snacks rufSSI»h)!lg»o ‘Lr 8 9  
Sea M aid Shrim p Cocktail t'sgt. 9 9  
Dorm an's Austrian»n*Slices *>449 
Dofo Imported Dofino Cheese *>469 
Corn O il M argarine STOP6SHOP 3  is  *1

Cut up or split 2H-3 IbsSlS.

'‘Quality-Protected’* U.S.D.A. Choice Beef!

Illef Brisket ̂
Corned Beef Brisket Ml”

n'lUJ'Huime
I Butter 

milk Biscuits
95^

g l M M f U I I W S I I I I C I w a i l

J^icken Kes
We make them ourselves... 10 s  C  A

end know they're great. fkf

D e la t in s  5  F la v o r s  
T a p io c c a  P u d d in g s  4na«ots 
S to p  &  S h o p  uTCHEN P a r f a i ts

Sold Bulk in stores featuHmgSarvito Dsli Bept.

Cheny Pineapple Ham
Danish ham topped with a O w r iw C A f

delightful glaze. krrO Q J I

O u r  O w n  G a r d e n  S a la d

3 i i 4 > l

3 a s » l

S u r e  *!!»''D e o d o r a n t  i^SSseitiSi. 7 9 '  
L ls t e r in e  M o u t h w a s h  tS z S ix  9 9 '  
S t o p  &  S h o p  S h a v e  C r e a m  4 9 '

S lF a n n e in lla rk B t]
King Size

____  ^  __ pewed49
O u r O m T u n a & l a d

Stock U p Q u i c k  & Easy Frozen Food Buysf

-prietd
\ A n 

^ 0
IG
rea.

Top with a scoop of Stop & Shop ice cream.

Southeni Peaches
39f

MANCHESTER 263 Middle Turnpike West eEAST HARTFORD 83 0  Silver Lane...0pen 8  a.m. til Midnight Mon. thru Sat

Morton Pot Pies
Yourchoice; chicken, beef or A  l a  $ 4
turkey. Buy an assortment. II pip I

B a b y  B ro c c o li  S p e a r s  ■k t  2 i : s 8 9 '  
S h o e s t r in g  P o ta to e s  stopiSh.«%f 2 9 '  
B ir d s  E y e  P e a s  • " •O n io n s  3 i i w 8 9 '  
B ir d s  E y e  >«iD V e g e ta b le s  4 .U4*1 
T a s t e  O 'S e a  d a m  P la t t e r  ‘i v  6 9 '  
B u ito n i B a k e d  Z i t i  2 1 1 4 8 9 ^
H a d d o c k  D in n e r  T«St<0'ICA ^  5 9 '
S to p  &  S h o p  T w in  p iz z a  ^ B S '
C o m  T o a s t ie s  howaromhnsons ’j i r 2 9 '  
S a r a  L e e  C h o c o la te  C a k e  "iif“  7 9 '  
S h o r t c a k e  mkshtyhich t>JSsifT(!iM>(G9' 
H e n d r ie s  diua S a n d w ic h e s  >•«‘To 8 9  
H e n d r ie s  F u d g s id e s  " 4 T 6 9

Birds Eye
Orange Juice
Just pennies a ■■ ,  i 

glass, 100% Florida I #  * “  ■ 
orange juice. v

Tree Tavern
Cheese Piz;

stock your
freezer.. .everybodys Wa 

favorite.

Stop & Shop
Ice Cream'

89‘
AssoiTed Flavors

Wow!
What a value!

Swift’s Premium 
mini-priced "specialsl

Rock Cornish Hens «69#
S lic e d  B a c o n  * 1 .1 9
d i c e d  G e n o a  S a la m i 5 9 '
B r o w n  &  S e r v e  S a u s a g e s  '- r M  7 9 '

All Meat Franks «89'
F r a n k s  A ll  B e e f  1499°
S a u s a g e  S k in le s s  1499®
C o r n e d  B e e f  B r is k e t  ( m a  * 1 5 9 .

Canned Ham
S w if t 's  C a n n e d  H a m  >«<«• * 4 .1 9  
S w if t 's  H a m  P a t t ie s  »•>«• * 1 3 9  
S m o k e d  P o r k  B u t t s  M i  * 1 . 2 5 .

On sale or not 
our own fine branids 

give you your 
Stop & Shopsworth
Most stores you go into these days seem to have 

their own brand. The one you probably call "Brand 
X." Because you bought it once or twice and it just 
didn't measure up to the national brand.

At Slop & Shop we have oiJr own brand, too. But 
our brand is different in a very important way. The 
Stop & Shop brand has lo be as good as the leading 
national brand or won'tjjut our name on it,

We put our cake mix against Betty Crocker, our 
detergent against Tide, our fruit cocktail up against 
DelMonfe. And our tastes as good or belter, ours is 
made of ingredients as good or better, and ours is 
packed as good or belter. But ours costs less. Other
wise we won't put our name on it. (Like gelatin 
desserts. We haven't made one as good as Jell o yet. 
Or cocoa. We can't match Nestle’s yet,)

You see, our own btend isn't "Brand X." It’s 
Stop & Shop. The same a rltw  namrol our store. So 
when you see the Stop S Shop label you know we're 
proud of what's inside.

And you know you're getting your Stop S 
Shopsworth.

I WITH THIS COUPON |  WITH THIS COUPON |  
I  on a 24 oz jar |  on an 8 oz jar ■
■ Salada i Maxim i

IcedTea \ Freeze Dried {
Mix I  Coffee i

I  IMIonlarHrantonw. |  UmltM|»pt,cuU«w,. |

;siniE2S'lsiiffi2('!
WITH THIS Co u p o n  

on a 2D count pkg

Glad
WITH THIS c o u po n  

on a 75 count pkg |

G l ^ d  I

i S W E i S ’ l a n H ' i
WITH THIS COUPON 

■ one 200 loot rolli Glad
I Foodj Wrap
I 0«ad Mm . iwA# n Uvti B«(. Aim UUmK enaresper otslateer

WITH THIS COUPON |  
j on an 80 count pk| ■

Glad I  
Sandwich ! 

I Bags ■
lM|«M6k4»*YU»lMMr. 4

\
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. BUGS BUNNY

T H ' W AV V  U S E  T H IS  C A KE  
P E C O R A T IN ' SIAAM ICK i S  P ,  
B y E R T  S T E A P V , E V E N  

P R E S S U R E !

V E R Y  
' IN T E R E S T IN & !J

N O W , y o u  T R Y  m
sAn-

A

OKAY, I'L L  
O M iM O R e

MICKEY FINN

REX TAPPlN/f m y ]
W O U LD  H E W A N T TO 

F P A M E  JU D G E  
G O O D U tLLE  — W T H y P j

WITH GOODIE N  
KNOCKED OUT, 
TAPPIN WAS 

GOING TO GET

BY HANK LEONARD
MR. TARNISH— m  
VERV GRATEFUL TO 
YOU — FOR T E L L IN G , 

THE TR U TH /

I'V E  MADE A 
MESS OF MY 

W HOLE

BUT AT LEAST, NOW, I 'M  
AT PEACE WITH M YS ELF 
— AND I 'M  RESIGNED TO 
M Y PRISON SEN TEN C E'

YOU'LL DO ALL 
RIGHT—  AN D  

WHEN YOU GET 
OUT, YOU'LL 
START A  NEW 

L IF E !

YSMfli

V.

PRISCILLA’S P O P

HORSES FOR R E N T
BY HOUR OR. DAY

BY AL VERM EER

TH E BORN LOSER

*^1S1UAT

MARTIMl,
StEWARPKS

t  o n  h  NtA, TM m  twt OH

IKEM BRIU6> 
M EAM OIM FR!^,

BY ART SANSOM

PLAIN JANE
X T

SORRY/, o^JUV 

O N EID A  
fASSENfcCR!

j z :

•ht
& -II

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

So SoR|?y you 
H/N'E T o  <&0 ,RtoPNEy!

MR. ABERNATHY

c I9M
IW,

AW ISSiB^A D E 
'iCU WITH A 
tOVE 9 C3NG,
W y  D E A R ?

/  Y E S , M R . 1 
ABERNATHY ' 
THATWIDULO i  

B E V E R Y  
NICE!

J

0ONCS4-,fUWEWAV

BY RO LSTO N  JO N ES an d  FRANK RIDGEW AY

T H U M p l ' ' -  

T hV JM Pl

w r i r t

HOWEVER, A FIAAAENCO SUnAB. 
T  vyouldhayebebnabttavore 

tjX ^R C W A N T lC . ^

t h u m p /.^Y
T H U H P i ,

-rHVJM P*

T H U M P '

BUZZ SAWYER

THE TREE HOUSE WAS BUILT BY 
WHITS ffRANPFATHER SO HE COULP 

w atch  BIRDS. -HIRES

ALLEY O O P

BY ROY CRANE

1 IE
ILJ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T U E  HAQENPA AT 7, 12 ANP S .^

6-11

IF OUR OLD FRIEND MAX IS IN THE NEIGH
BORHOOD, WED BETTER POSTPONE THIS/ NO NEED 
OPERATION AND BRING ALLEY BACK / TO SCRUB THE 

TO THE LAB.' J  PROJECT,

BY V.T. HAMLIN

...OOPS READY 
AND WAITING TO 
BE PICKED UP.'

SGT. STR IPES . . . FOREVER

WITH A \ EVEN BETTER THAN 
PLESIOSAUR n'I THAT... HE GOT US A 

PAIR OF THEM.'

UŜ i "Sn

p tp  'I&U /VlAKfe
lu c u p t r b s t v

NJe<5KJTrA¥ONS W nfl 
"HHe rN P IA N s p

^ ----------------------

/ s ^ i v e
T P / ^ ^ U T  , 
NO

(gpQJERAU
y/SMlN61&N!

BY BILL HOW RILLA

rcem N ur Hope You A  “
PO 8eTTEl2 IWTFie ^

R j i D p e , K e s s E N ^ P !  J  W

(•■II

W l w  MU. I f .

O U T OUR WAY BY N E Il COCHRAN O U R BOARDING H O U S t w ith MAJOR H O O PLE

T
I e u e ss  r rs  You stupid auys who make
THE MOST OF YOUR LEISURE TIME THAT SET 
the VIOST PLEASURE OUT OF LIFE/ LIKE WHAT ’ 
VOU'RE DOIW'RIGHT kJOW-CCW»BIWIW'A FISH- 
NO TRIP WITH A HUMTIWG TRIP/

A
I**/*>_■* ‘".'(..♦H

rc

■■jKl'li

•"•I

A  ^

rx.» THE WORRY Wart l-h ' "A.

DID YOU SKEPTICS HEAR 
THAT OUR RACING STOCK 
IS GOING OFF THE MARKET' 
THE PUBLIC TOOK EVERY
s h a r e : -vwH a k -k a f f . '-~ -
PLEASE PON T BEG FOR 
A SECOND CHANCE 
TO BUY.'

WHERE'O THE 
0\KLS GET 

the $5,000 
HE NEEDED f

they COULIWT ■ 
PAY FOR A 

CLEAN FENDER 
AT A BUCK 
CAR WASH.

BUT HE 
/HUST HAVE 

SO/KE 
MONEY,'

otherwise
HBD BE 

friendlier 
t h a n  a

CAT a t  a
F ish  FRY.'

I . , . T M t t .  u i  P,| on

'E E P IN O  
T H E M  

G UESSIN G * b -ll

S H O R T  RIBS BY FRANK O ’NEAL

WHAT PtJ YOU tHiNK ABOUT 
th a t WATER&ATE THIN& 
THBy HAP N  THE U .S .r

'M ?U  MEAN THAT 
& J & & IM &  g»iT?

wEluwvW  5u(2«2ise& me is 
that they PiPNT FNOW A&UT

iNS^cTiCiPeS OVER THERE.

T H E  FLIN TSTO N ES BY HANA-BARBERA

N O W ,
6-11

/^ O W  D E A R ,  Y O U  ,
C A N  S E E  R I S H T  Y E A H /  
T H R O U G H  I T . '

V

W E  C A U L  
I T  T H E  

FREUDIAN 
SUPt.

CI2/1
M.Nm|W !•■<. Ik .
O H<M4’kw««4 

fi*<b. !«•

M UTT AND JE F F BUD FISH ER

P M U T t^ Y O U  
MIND IF 1 

DUNK?

YOU r u n t ; \  
w h a t 's  T H E  ID E A ^  

D U N K IN G  IN 
M Y  CUP?

W IN T H R O P

7
BY DICK CAVALLI

WOULD VOU UKE AAE TO 
READ MOU A JOKE OUT 

OFMV NEW JOKE BOOK?

Y
frankly, I'd bather be drawn 
amdouartered, staked  to  

an ant-hill, and  stepped on 
BVAN elephant.; ^

A  S IM P L E , D IG N IF IE D  
" N O "  V O J L D H A Y E  
b e e n  S U F F i a E N T .

r
ZJ.

e  I t n  h  HIA. i « .  m  u i  M . OH.
PtCJi

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

i j
tO*.

3a-,
—/C--; < - -7,

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

iHOUNTAiN P E W Z IE .A J  SURELY 
ARE TOO CERTAIN ABOoA  SURE, 

THOSE MEN C0MIN6 UP THE ROUND 
TR A IL PROM THE R IV E R ^ EYE.'

I  SEE HUSBAND^ 
BR0THER,C0USIN 
-A L L  RETURN FROM 

DRAFT BY VIET

0 -D E W 2 IE , WHAT V E V E R  YOU SEEVpilKT MPIN BOIL wm H?
““NT, - thensuwtowwr

THEY H N D O U T -A H - j  IN H IL LS ?  T^O PH O rcO lUSlYeU  
ABOUT LEO FRAZIER!? ) cAPTUR£...T1E 

WSSINO SCHOOL /  A U  FOURS
AN' CARRY 

 ̂BACK ON POLE,

c a t c h ? ..
W E U , K E B P ,\»  

THATfe FOR 
OPENERS

LIT T L E  SPO R TS

fOi

BY ROUSON

6 - / /

i'..'

Builds Scale Model Home
Joan Thompson of 79 Columbus St., Manchester, a senior at East Catholic High School, 
puts the roof on a scale model of a house she designed. Miss Thompson is one of 23 second- 
year drafting students who built detailed models as part of their study of architectural 
drafting. The models (one a scale of one-quarter-inch equals a foot) are constrcued mainly 
with balsa wood. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Consumer
Warning

Issued
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Food and Drug Administration 
has warned consumers that 
some one-pound containers 
labeled Pure-Pac Epsim Salt 
actually contain a chemical 
that could be fatal to some peo
ple.

The FDA said that a lot 
number 012M4 is stamped on 
the container. The producer 
was Pure-Pac Oiarmaceutical 
Co., Elizabeth, N.J.

The packages, distributed to 
wholesalers across the country 
between Feb. 5 and May 28, 
contain potassium  n itra te . 
Taking the chemical in the 
doses recommended on t te  mis
placed labels could kill children 
and people with heart trouble, 
the FDA said.

The FDA advised consumers 
who discover any of the mis
labeled containers to destroy 
them. A spokesman said the 
bureau was prepared to advise 
any hospital which reported in
stances of poisoning from the 
chemical.

The FDA said 960 of the 
suspect containers were dis
tributed, although it is not 
known how many mistakenly 
contain potassium nitrate. A 
spokesman said 23 of the mis
labeled containers had already 
been recovered.

BRING YOUR 
WELFARE-UNION

O R

INSURANCE
PRESCRIPTIONS

T O

PINE PHARMACY
6 6 1  C f N T I R  S T R E E T
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T R U S T  F I N A S T f o r  
H O N E S T  V A L U

Enast
FIRST NATIONAL STORES

^c h o j c e ' I w >• " 

I I

[ Om/"';
l u  , 11, lujiaiiy

-YT..."A

Canadian Officials Give 
Rules On Immigration

BOSTON (AP) — Americans 
planning to emigrate to Canada 
or to w(»1c there must first ob
tain clearance from Canadian 
Manpower and Immigration of
fices in the United States, 
visiting Canadian officials said 
last week. They added that the 
new requirem ent does not 
affect visitors.

Boston is one of nine cities in 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  w here  
Canada’s immigration division 
has opened offices to receive 
applications of U.S. citizens 
who wish to emigrate or obtain 
an employment visa.

Canada previously had im
migration offices in New York, 
Chicago p d  San Francisco. 
Now it has opened additional of

f ic e ^  in Boston, Buffalo,^ 
Detroit, Minneapolis, Seattle, 
Los Angeles, New Orleans, 
Dallas and Atlanta.

Patrick Gaudreau, head of 
the information service for the 
Department of Manpower and 
Immigration in Quebec, said 
lack of aw areness of the 
clearance requirem ent has 
caused a num ber of U.S. 
citizens problems a t the border.

The new regulations took 
effect Jan. 1.

Gaudreau said the U.S. is the 
third largest source of im
migrants to Canada, behind 
England and Italy. Between 
1946 and 1971, he said, 326,277 
persons migrated from the U.S.

M EM O RIAL LODGE #38 
K OF P

W ILL C O N D U C T  
M EM O RIAL SERVICES  
IN RECO G NITIO N OF  

DECEASED BROTHERS  
AT THE REGULA  

M EETING
W ED, JUNE 13, 8 P.M. 

ODD FELLOW S BUILDING  
489 MAIN STREET

Don't lioRoiT
nnniB

nm iE irs
*

Tell him and the whole world
h o w  W h  y o u  L o v e  h im  w ith  a . . .

HERALD HAPPY AD 
Order Yours Today!

Call 643-2711
Manchester 

Evenmg Herald
D eadline is 

F rid ay  noon
(J U N E  15)

Semj-Boneless Chuck

Calif. Steaks
f t

1 1 0 0  Fresh, Tender, Meaty

^  lOickeii Legs 7 5 !
Boneless Chuck

Fillet Steak
$ 1 0 Q  Fresh Barbecue Favorite

1 .  J I  C h i c h a  U i e h s  7 9 !
Boneless

Blade Steak
Boneless Chuck

Cube Steak

[ f U i - l - -  D rum
Fresh Tender Meaty

Chicken sticks Z/
Dutch Frye Chicken

WeaverBreasts 22 oz. Drumsticks 24 oz 
Drumsticks & Thighs 28 oz

Pi

M rp e ^ iS p e c la ls l
^ Oomesttc 
Sliced To OrtMf

la^hrted
Finland

K d o ik w u r a t  TastjrTfMl

Weaver's Chicken Roll 
Potato Salad FfUdiiyMade

. , ' Avaiiabie in Stores with Semice 0«i

A

4“  69' 
•99*

• 35*

Boneless Ham s i  CO

Hormel Cure 81 1  ^

S !^! w w  IteMaj

WELCHADE
Regular or 

White 
Refreshing!

New Full Slices - No Short Ends

Finast Bacon

■ jKippy IjMcbaî l
^^ITE GftAPt

i SKIPPY
Creamy

28

GRAPE JELLY 
Richmond 2-lb. | jr  49c

CHICKEP SEA
•  i l Solid White 

Tuna in Water
MAYONNAISE

FinasI ql jar 55c 53
Coolness by the Icy Bite

WATERMELONS Red, Ripe  
J u ic y  Treat!

lb

Sweet Com Florida Y e llo w  5 5 9 *
Green Squash SS.
Yellow Squash 39*4

All Prteti EIHclIvt II Minchitlir Ston

Raid Aerosol House & Garden'4.“ Raid Flying Insect Aerosol can
13oz g g <

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Prices Effective thru Saturday June 16.1973

.'i'L-.rk'.-'vLf':

-'iTv. , ' ' :X
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Decking of Fisk 
Proves Costly

\

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  The Boston 
Red Sox-Texas Rangers game was still 
close in the fifth inning Sunday night when 
Texas pitcher Sonny Siebert, decked 
Boston catcher Carlton Fisk with a fast 
ball, head-high.

'I tried to forget about the pitch and 
worry about the next one,” said Fisk. 
“Sietert likes to brush guys back. That’s 
his game. It’s not malicious. He just does 
that and comes back with an outside 
pitch.”

Fisk obviously did a great job concen
trating on Siebert’s next offering, because 
he lined it to the left field corner for a 
three-run homer that made the score 6-0. 
The Red Sox went on to win 10-1 and Fisk 
finished with four runs batted in, the third 
time in seven days he’s done that.

’’That hit really took the starch out of 
them,” said Red Sox skipper Eddie Kasko 
of Fisk’s blow. "He’s getting RBI’s in 
bunches and he got a little more thrill out 
of it after hitting the dirt on the previous 
pitch.”

Bill Lee pitched a complete game for 
Boston, allowing just five hits. He couldn’t 
manage a shutout, however, leacing the 
Rangers as one of only three teams in the 
major leagues that has been shut out only 
one time. Minnesota and Los Angeles are

the others.
Texas scored in the fifth inning when 

catcher Ken Suarez doubled home Vic 
Harris, who had reached third on a 
twobase error when Fisk threw a pickoff 
attempt to right field. Lee, now 7-2, picked 
two Ranger off first.

Siebert, 3-5, making his first appearance 
against ^ s to n  since being t r a d ^  by the 
Red Sox last month, allowed three runs in 
both the fourth and fifth innings before 
being taken out. ’The runs from Fisk’s 
homer were unearned, however, since a 
two-out error preceded it.

In the fourth, Boston lashed five hits off 
Siebert, including an RBI single by Carl 
YaStrzemski and another single for two 
runs by Rico Petrocelli.

Orlando Cepeda doubled home two runs 
in the seventh and Fisk got his fourth RBI 
of the game with a bases-loaded sacrifice 
fly in the eighth.

’The Red Sox headed for Anaheim, Calif., 
today for a threegame series with the 
Angels starting Tuesday.

’The Rangers completed their current 
homestand with a 5-7 record. ’They play 
the Houston Astros here tonight in an 
exhibition game before moving on to 
Cleveland Tuesday to open a two-week 
road trip.

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Ansaldi vs. Lawyers c- 
A & N vs. Sears 
Nassiff vs. Moriarty

JUNE SAIE!

ALCATALANO
Pri$idtnt 3k Gin, Managir

66 OLDS. $995
T^ronodo 2*dr. Kordte^, vory cUon.

70PLVM. $1795
Fury 111 S ta tion  W ogon, V - l ,  ou to * 
m otk, FS. ^

70 TOYOTA $1695
M aik II Slolion Wagon, aultniQ lic.

71 PONT $2695
.Coialino 4-dr. HT, V - l,  auto.. P I  PI 
oircehd., v inyl top.

70 0LDS~ $2295
D ollo  4*doer, V * l,  hydrom o tic , P i, 
FB, airconditonod.

70 FORD $1495
'M ovorkk 2>dr., o  ty l., itandard, ro t 
dio.

70CAMAR0 $2495
2*df. MT, V - l,  auto., PS, buckot loo tt, 
v iny l top.

70 MERC $1995
Montogo 4-door, V - l,  automata, PS, 
radio.

69BUKK $1695
USobro 4-dr. Hf, V - l,  ou lo., Pi, P I, 
v iny l lop.

69 PONT.  .  $ * M 5tin b M  Z-dr. HT, i  t)l, autom ollî
m d lO ib iK li it iH li .

68 PONT 5 i5 9 5
RroMrd 2-dr. H f, 4  ey?., •vtom atiQ  
PS, vinyl lop, buckot sooit.

67BUICK« $1395
Bloclr* 72% 4-door, V . | ,  «v io ., Pi, P L  
p .w indow i^o Ir4 0 iU l

67 PONT $1095
Unfut iln. V-l, Ml«., N

^ M o o y O tiN rs ikpomucPMK
“I N M n i Niinpiitiii'

$ 7 3 N O itt,N ttiitir
6 4 9 - 2 8 8 1

American League Roundup

Brewers Surprise, 
In Thick of Race

NATIONAL FARM 
Undefeated VFW tagged a 20- 

6 loss on Bonanza Saturday at 
Bowers. Scott Gottlieb, Mark 
Urbanetti, Jack Lyon, and Russ 
Jensen paced the win. The vic
tory brought VFW’s season 
mark to 8-0.

INTERNATIONAL FARM 
Ansaldi’s used a 17-hit attack 

to defeat Indian Insurance 17-8 
Saturday a t C harter Oak. 
Black, Archambault and Ken- 
nison each had three hits for the 
winners. Robochard had two 
singles and Anderson, McNally, 
Tayo and McDonald each had 
one hit for the losers. Violette 
was the winning pitcher.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Reaching the winner’s circle 

for the first time this season, 
Dillon Ford tacked a 7-3 loss on 
Police & Fire last Saturday at 
Waddell. The Automen dropped 
their first seven starts. ’The 
PF’s are 4-5 in the standings.

Ron Stavens lim ited the 
losers to three hits, thanks to 
some fine defensive play.

T u lly  and F u n k e  each  
collect^ a single and double 
for the winners.

NEW YORK (AP) — Del Crandall isn’t a mathematical wizard. 
But the manager of the Milwaukee Brewers doesn’t have to be. 
He can add one and one and the result will come out two.

Two games out of first place, that is.
“We’re getting much better pitching than we did at the start of 

the year ... and we’re also getting the timely hits,” Crandall 
observed Sunday. "When you put the two together, it can add up 
to a winning streak.”

’The Brewers’ streak is a modest three straight games, but it 
has pushed them back into contention in the American League’s 
East Division, tied for third with the Baltimore Orioles and 
Boston Red Sox just two games off the New York Yankees’ pace 
and IVz back of the runner-up Detroit Tigers.

The Brewers got a little of each Sunday against California. ’The 
pitching was provided by Jim Slaton, the timely hitting by Bob 
Coluccio. It added up to a 15-hit, 8-5 victory, a sweep of the 
weekend series with the Angels and a .500 record.

In Sunday’s other games, Kansas City beat the Yankees 7-4, 
Minnesota mauled Baltimore 11-4, Oakland blanked Detroit 5-0, 
Boston blasted Texas 10-1 and the Chicago White Sox split a 
doubleheader with Cleveland, winning 5-3 and then losing 6-5.

Twing-Orioles
Larry Hisle, Jim Holt and Bob Darwin each cracked two-run 

homers for the Twins. But the muscle-flexing wasn’t all that 
necessary. They’d scored seven runs in the third inning to all but 
knock out the Orioles.

A’s-Tigers
Jim "Catfish” Hunter kept the Tigers from regaining first 

place in the East^by firing a three-hit shutout for the A’s that 
boosted his record to 8-3. Oakland scored four of its runs off 10- 
game winner Joe Coleman, saddling him with his fifth loss.

White Sox-Indiang
’The White Sox, whose West Division lead over Minnesota 

slipped to just one game, needed a hero performance to gain a 
victory in their first game against Cleveland. They got it from 
Rich Reichardt, who bombed a pinch-hit, three-run homer with 
two out in the ninth inning.

It waS'the Indians who tad  the hero in the bottom of the ninth 
inning in the second game — Johnny Ellis. With runners on se
cond and third, he jumped on Chicago relief pitcher Terry 
Forster’s first pitch, lining it to left for the game-winning hit.

Furious Stretch Drive 
Wins For Mary Mills
SUTTON, Mass. (AP) -  

Veteran Mary Mills' gave the 
field something to shoot at with 
a furious stretch drive which 
carried  her to the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association 
championship for the second 
time. B,

Young B e tty  B u rfe in d t 
accepted the challenge and 
came within six inches Sunday 
of forcing a playoff for the title 
at. Pleasant Valley Country 
Club.

Miss Mills, whd won the 1964

LPGA crown a year after cap
turing the U.S. Open, b ird i^  
five of the final nine holes, in
cluding the 18th, and was in the 
official scorer’s tent when Miss 
B u rfe in d t just., m issed  a 
dramatic bid for an eagle three 
on the final green.

Miss Burfeindt, playing in the 
last threesome, knew she was 
down by two strokes and needed 
an eagle on the final hole. She 
put her first two shots to within 
“84 yards of the green” and 
used a wedge. Th^ shot couldn’t 
have come much closer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

of Few Words  ̂
Mayberry Delivers

New Ydrk 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Boston 

.Milwaukee 
Cleveland

Chicago
Minnesota
Kansas City
California
Oakland
Texas

East
W L Pet GB

30 26 .536
29 26 .257 Vk
25 25 .500 2
26 26 .500 2 

27 27 .500 2
21 35 .375 9 

West
31 21 .596 
SO 22 .577 1 
31 28 .525 3V̂  
27 26 .509 4Vk 
29 28 .509 4Vk
18 34 .346 13

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago 5-5, Cleveland 3-6 
Minnesota 11, Baltimore 4 
Kansas City 7, New York 4 
Oakland 5, Detroit 0 
Milwaukee 8, California 6 
Boston 10, Texas 1 

Monday’s Games 
Milwaukee (Slaton 2-5) 

Minnesota (Kaat 6-3), N 
Only games scheduled

at

KANSAS CITY (AP) — John Mayberry, 
often a man of few words, had plenty to 
say Sunday after his 14th home run helped 
the Kansas City Royals beat the New York 
Yankees 7-4,

The hom e ru n , a sh o t off Mel 
Stottlemyre, 7-6, came in the second in
ning but it wasn’t the, home run which 
touched Mayberry off verbally.

Instead, he wanted to talk about the 
Yankees and his chances of making the 
starting lineup at first base in the July 24 
major league All-Star game in Kansas Ci
ty-

“The Yankees will win it easily,” said 
Mayberry, referring to the American 
League East championship. ‘T th o u ^ t the 
East might be close until the Yankees got 
Pat Dobson and Sam McDowell. Now 
they’ll win in a walk.

‘"rhey got power and speed, and you 
can’t pitch around too many of the 
Yankees. With Sparky Lyle in the bullpen 
... that Lyle is tough, man. He gets me out-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet GB 
34 23 .596 
25 25 .500 iVz
24 26 .480 6tk
25 29 .463 7Vi 
23 28 .451 8 
23 32 .418 10

Chicago 
Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
New York 
Philadelphia

West
San Francisco 38 23 .623

Mayberry, who didn’t hit his 14th home 
run until Aug. 26 in 1972 when he smashed 
25, brushed saside any thoughts that he 
would beat out Dick Allen of the Chicago 
White Sox in the All-Star voting.

“Allen’s the best hitter in the league,” 
, ^ y b e r r y  said. “Allen is the best. He’s 

something, man. Course I ’d like it if 1 got 
the All-Star first base job ov4n Allen but it

ain’t  gonna happen like that.”
Of his home run Sunday, hiS first since 

May 22, Mayberry said simply;
“ I think it was a wind-blown home run. I 

didn’t  hit it too good. I didn’t even know if 
it would go out.”

The home run started a tworun uprising 
but it took a fiverun explosion in the fourth 
to finish Stottlemyre and knock out the 
Yankees, who maintained their one-half 
game lead in the East despite the defeat.

P au l Schaal and K urt Bevacqua 
sa n d w ic h e d  d o u b le s  a ro u n d  Ed 
Kirkpatrick’s bunt single to start it off, 
Bevacqua’s blow driving home Srhnai to 
put the Royals ahead 3-2.

Fred Patek’s single scored Kirkpatrick 
and Bevacqua. The other runs came on a 
wild pitch and Gail Hopkins’ sacrifice fly.

During the uplising,' reliever Lindy 
McDaniel walked Cookie Rojas inten
tionally to fill the bases for Mayberry, a 
gesture which surprised Mayberry and the 
crowd of 22,835. After the wild pitch, 
Mayberry aas walked intentionally.

“That’s part of the game,” Mayberry 
said. “I understand why they did it, 
though. McDaniel has been tough on me. 
He was the roughest righthander I faced 
last year.”

Thurmon Munson hit a tworun home 
run, his seventh, for the Yanks in the 
ninth. Paul Splittorff, 9-3, scattered nine 
Yankee hits.

Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
Atlanta 
San Diego

35 23 .603 IVk 
31 25 .554 4Vk 
33 27 .550 4Vii 
23 34 .404 13 
20 39 .339 17 

Sunday’s Games 
St. Louis 4-2, Atlanta 3-5 
Philadelphia 11, San Diego 0 
Los Angeles 4, New York 0 
Montreal 7, San Francisco 6 
Chicago 9, Cincinnati 7. 
Houston 7, Pittsburgh 1 

Monday’s Games 
Los Angeles (Sutton 7-4) at 

Philadelphia (Riuthven 1-4), N 
Pittsburgh (Blass 3-3) at 

Atlanta (morton 5-4), N 
'St. Louis (Gibson 4-6) at Cin

cinnati (Grimsley 5-4), N 
San Francisco (Bryant 9-3) at 

New York (Stone 1-1), N 
Only games scheduled

Controversy 
Mars Rome 
Tennis Play

ROME (AP) -  The $135,000 
Italian Open Tennis Cham
pionships stumbled into its final 
stages today, marrred by a new 
wave of controversy involving 
fiery-tempered Hie Nastase of 
Romania.

Relations between Nastase 
and the noisy, unruly Italian 
crowd never have been good. 
They sunk to an all-time low 
when Nastase spit at the stands 
during his semifinal match with 
Paolo Bertolucci which was 
halted by darkness. A fan 
hurled an empty bottle at the 
Romanian, missing him by 
several feet.

Bertolucci, angered by the 
boisterous crowd, smashed his 
racq u et to the cou rt and 
shattered it into pieces. ’The 
match was postponed until 
T u esd a y  a f te rn o o n  w ith  
Nastase leading 6-2,3-6,6-3,3-f, 
4-0. The winner will face defen
ding champion Manuel Orantes 
of Spain for the men’s singles ti
tle.

The outburst climaxed the 
inc iden t-filled  tou rnam en t 
which started awkwardly after 
several players were late due to 
the rain-delayed French Open. 
Then, to compound problems, 
the International Lawn Tennis 
Federation barred Yugoslavian 
Nikki Pilic for failing to par
ticipate in a Davis Cup match 
against New Zealand. ''

Double Trouble for Cubs
Hilly Williams and Dave Conception Let Ball Drop

(A P  photo)

National League Roundup
Major League

Koosman To Sue 
For Non-Support

--L e a d e rs ---^

H a lV s
Arrow INDOOR ARCHERY

S •*»; •J' V fZI

U  ,

otfl* « Offers the ultimate In modern,'safe Incloor Archery facilities. There Is ample 
shooting area at all times for the whole family whether they be Bowhunter, serious target 
snooter, or beginner.

With expert instruction archery lessons m ake learning not only easy 
but fun. At a cost of only $2.00 anybody can learn to shoot a bow and 
arrow safely and with a reasonable degree of skill.

Hairs Arrow (INDOOR ARCHERY] Range 
291 West Middle Tpke. Manchester xbi, r ir  0143

Open Sat. 10 A.M to 6 P 3 »o 10 P.M.
Closed Sunday For Summer

NEW YORK (AP) — Jerry Koosman is about to sue.the New 
York'Mets for non-support. You couldn’t blame him, really.

“I’ve had only three runs to work wiUi in the last four games,” 
said the Mets’ lefthander.

Sunday, he .got nothing at all — and as a result, lost a 4-0 deci
sion to the Los Angeles Dodgers.

“I’m having the same problem that Tom Seaver had for iis 
earlier in the year,” said Koosman, referring to a stretch this 
season when the Mets scored only two runs in four games for 
their ace right-hander.

Koosman started out as New York’s hottest pitcher with five 
straight victories, but cooled off of late with five straight losses.

In the other National League games, the Houston Astros 
whipped the Pittsburgh Pirates 7-1; the Chicago fhibs stopped the 
Cincinnati Reds 9-7; the Montreal Expos trimmed the San Fran
cisco Giants 7-6; the Philadelphia Phillies turned back the San 
Diego Padres 11-0 and the St. Louis Cardinals defeated the Atlan
ta Braves 4-3 in the first game of a doubleheader before losing the 
second, 5-2.

Astros-Pirates
Cesar Cedeno knocked in five runs with two homers, leading 

Houston over Pittsburgh. Cedeno hit a two-run homer in the first 
inning and a three-run shot in the ninth'.

Cubg-Reds
Two home.runs by Rick Monday and one each by Pat Bourque 

and Ron Santo powered Chicago past Cincinnati. Monday, who hit 
only 11 homers all last year, hit a solo shot in the first inning and 
a two-run blast in the second.

Johnny Bench hit a homer for Cincinnati and boosted his 
National League-leading RBI total to 48.

ExpoS'GianU
Boots Day drilled a tie-breaking, two-run single in the eighth to 

lead Montreal past San Francisco for a three-game sweep over 
the NL West leaders.

Phils-Padres
Wayne ’Twitchell, 5-2, pitched a five-hitter for his second 

straight shutout and Philadelphia unleashed a 14-hit attack to 
beat San Diego. ’The pitcher also had three h its ^  two singles and 
a double — to end an O-for-30 drought at the plate.

Cards-Braves
Ted Simmons drove in three runs to lead St. Louis to its 

opening-game victory over Atlanta. Roric Harrison allowed only 
one hit and slugged a home run before leaving for last-inning 
relief help, leading Atlanta over St. fx)uis in the second game.

Stargell, 
Atl, 15;

n a t io n a l  LEAGUE 
BATTING UJ5I at bats) -  

Maddox, SF, .352; Lopes, LA, 
.346.

RUNS — Bonds, jsf, 61; 
W.Davis, LA, 41.

RUNS BATTED IN -  Bench, 
Cin, 48; Ferguson, LA, 46.

HITS -  Bonds, SF, 83.; 
Fuentes, SF, 76.

DOUBLES — Bonds; SF, 15; 
Cardenal, Chi, 14; Tovar, Phi, 
14r Ferguson, LA, 14; W.Craw- 
ford, LA, 14.

TRIPLES — Metzger, Htn, 8; 
Sanguillen, Pgh, 5; W.Davis, 
LA, 5; M addox, S F , 5; 
Matthews, SF, 5.

HOME RUNS -  
Pgh, 17; H.Aaron,
Bonds, SF, 15.

STOLEN BASES — Morgan, 
Cin, 27; Cedeno, Htn, 20.

PITCHING (6 Decisions) — 
Billingham, Cin, 8-2, .800, 2.94; 
Bryant, SF, 9-3, .750, 2.27.

STRIKEOUTS — Seaver, NY, 
95; Carlton, Phi, 91. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (115 at bats) -  

B lo m b e rg ,. NY, .405; 
Kirkpatrick, KC, .339.

RUNS — Mayberry, KC, 38;
. R.Jackson, Oak, 37.

RUNS B A TTED  IN — 
Maybertyi KC, 56; R.Jackson, 
Oak, 47.

HITS — Carew, Min, 65; 
Mayberry, KC, 64; Otis, KC, 64.

E)OUBi<ES — D.Allen, Chi, 
14; Kirkpatrick, KC, 12; Rojas, 
KC, 12; R.Jackson, Oak, 12.

TRIPLES — Carew, Min, 6; 
Bumbry, Bal, 5.

HOME RU N S- D.Allen, Chi, 
15; Mayberry, KC. 14.

PITCHING (6 Decisions) — 
Holtzman, Oak, 11-3, .786,1.50; 
Lee, Bsn, 7-2, .778, 1.93.

STRIKEOUTS -  N.Ryan, 
Cal, 138; Singer, Cal, 105.

(

Auto Racing
LE MANS, France — Henri 

P e s c a r o lo  an d  G e ra rd  
Larrousse of F rance/drove 
their royal blue Matra Simea to 
victory in the 24 Hours of Le 
Mans endurance race, covering 
3,815.5 miles for an average 
speed of 125.5 miles per hour.

MOSPORT, Ont. -  CharUe 
Kemp of Jackson, Miss., drove 
a Porsche to victory in the 
opening "race of the rich 1973 
(jianadian American Challenge 
Cup series for sports cars.

MILW AUKEE -  Bohby 
Unser of Albuquerque N.M., 
drove his Eagle-Offenhauser 
from the pole position to vic
tory in the Rex Mays Memorial 
150 race, averaging 108.008 
miles per hour to finish 10 
seconds ahead  of R oger 
McCluskey of Tucson, Ariz.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. -  
Richard Petty of Randleman, 
N.C., driving a Dodge, broke 
away from Buddy Baker to win 
the Alamo 500 stw k car race at 
Texas World Speedway with an 
average of 145.14 miles per 
hour.

BRISTOL, Tenn. -  L.D. Ot- 
tinger of Newport, Tenn., 
driving a Chevelle, won the an
nual Permatex 300 Late Model 
Sportsman auto race.

LONG POND, Pa. -  Tony 
DeLorenzo of Troy, Mich., and 
Moe Carter of Burlington, On
tario combined to drive a 1972 
Camaro to a KA-lap victory in 
the 500-mile race for grand 
touring sports.

ROCKINGHAM, N.C. -  
Charlie Glotzbach scored a 
runaway victory in the $35,000 
Tar Heel 300 late model stock 
car race Sunday, leading all but 
10 of the 295 laps around the 
N o rth  C a ro l in a  M o to r 
Speedway.

Golf
PORTHCAWL, Wales -  Dick 

Siderowf of Easton, Conn., 
defeated  P e te r  Moody of 
England 5 and 3 in the 36-hole 
final to win the British Amateur 
golf title. /

PHILADELPHIA -  Tom 
Weiskopf shot a one-under-par 
71 to capture the $150,000 
Philadelphia Golf Classic by 
four strokes with a 274 for his 
third victory in his last four 
starts.

SUTTON, Mass. -  Mary 
Mills charged from behind and 
shot a three-under-par 70 to 
take the $35,000 Ladies PGA 
Golf Championship by a stroke 
over Betty Burfeindt with a 288.

Tennis
ROME, Ita ly  — Evonne 

Goolagong of Australia stunn^ 
top-seeded Chris Evert of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., 7-6, 6-0 in the 
women’s finals of the $13S,00() 
Italian Open Tennis Cham
pionships while in the men’s 
singles semifinal defending 
champion Manuel Orantes of 
Spain outlasted Tom Okker of 
The Netherlands 3-6,7-6,63,4-6, ' 
7-6? -

Track And Field
BATON ROUGE, La. -  

Three distance runners turned 
in record performances in the 
52nd NCAA Track and Field 
Champiopships with Oregon's 
Steve Prefontaine cracking his 
own record with a 13:05.3 in the 
three-mile run; Tennessee’s 
Doug Brown winning the 3,000 
meter-steeplechase in 8:28.1., 
and Dave Wottle of Bowling 
Green breaking the m eet 
record for the mile in 3:57.1.

Horse Racing^
NEW YORK — Secretariat, 

$2.20, overwhelmed the field to 
win the Belmont Stakes by 31 
le n g th s  an d  b ec o m e  
thoroughbred racing’s first Tri
ple Crown winner in 25 years.

Need Cheerleaders
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  

The New England Patriots of 
the National Footbfill league 
are on the lookout for girls — 
for cheerleaders, that is.

Tryouts for girls who want to 
becom e m em b ers  of the 
“ P a tr ie tte s” will be held 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Roberts Center a t Boston 
College. Candidates must be 
high school graduates and have 
had previous cheerleading 
experience.

Evelhoch Out Front
EVENINC HERALD. M a r te . to .  . M«,.. J „ »  u .  Nin e t p p n

For MCC Golf Crown
How About That

0^.
^ 4

IT*"LV

Veteran Ray Evelhoch, 
who in recent years has been 
among the top finishers in 
the Manchester County Club 
Championship but never a 
winner, is currently leading 
the field with a brilliant 142 
score. Next weekend the 
final 36 holes of the 72-hole 
event will be played.

Evelhoch holds an 11-stroke 
lead on defending champion 
Stan Hilinski. The stocky built 
Hilinski has held the club cham
pionship on five different oc
casions.

John Odell, five swings off 
the pace, is the closest to 
Evelhoch. 'A total of 32 players 
are participating in the 72-hoIe 
championship flight.

Woody Clark, a titleholder in 
1970 sports a 78-72-150 score. 
Erwin Kennedy, way down the 
list and a club champ in 1971, 
carded a 79-78-157 score. Last 
year’s runner-up to Hilinski, 
Manchester High School senior 
Scott Leone, is also back in the 
pack with a 156.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 
Championship flight leaders 

plus 32 qualifiers:

Looking Back at the Local Sports Scene

Ray Evelhoch 71-71-142, John 
Odell 76-71-147, John Neligon 73- 
73-147, Ken (Jordon 72-77-149, 
Harry Eich 75-74-149, Steve 
Matava 75-75-150, Woody Clark
78- 72-150, Dick Sleeves 76-76- 
152, Stan McFarland 76-76-152, 
Tim Cooney 79-73-152, Stan 
H ilin sk i 75-78-153, S her 
Ferguson 72-82-154, John Wilks
77- 77-154, Rtoib Riordan 77- 
77154, Charlie Boggini 77-77U54, 
Ray Rahey 77-77-154, Tom Prior
79- 75-154, Pat Cooney 80-74-154, 
Doc McKee 81-74-155, Scott 
Leone 78-78-156, Otto Lorentzen
78- 79-157, Erwin Kennedy 79-78-

157, Einar Lorentzen 79-79-158, 
Willie Oleksinski 80-79-159, Lon 
Annum 82-77-159, Dan Ready 80-
80- 160, Frank Kieman 85-75-160, 
Tony Pietrantonio 86-80-160, Ed 
Wilkos 83-77-lM, John Kristof
81- 80-161, Bob Genovesi 83-78- 
161, John Lavino 82-80-162, Dick 
Ottaviano 80-82-162.

The first hole-in>one of 
the 1973 golfing'season by 
a w om an at th e  
Manchester Country Club 
was recorded yesteHay.

Mrs. Linda Kaye, using a 
num ber sjx iron , saw her 
drive wind up in the cup on 
the 136-yard 12lh hole.

the feat 
husband, 
and Mrs.

Class B winner, Maynard 
Clough 84-14-70, 81-14-67-137; 
runner-up - Dick Schotta - 84-13- 
71, 80-13-67-138.

Class C winner - Beldon 
Schaffer 140; runner-up Pete 
Griffiths 141.

W itnessing 
were Linda's 
Dave, and Mr.
Helen Dvorak.

Mr s . Kaye  
daughter of Alex Hackney, 
golf professional at the 
local club.

th e

Remember the Manchester 
W hite Sox in 1917. wlio 
played home games at the 
Adams Street rounds?  Stan
ding, Herb Leggett, Leon

Daoust, Emil Plitt, Harry 
White, John Kornsa, Pete 
Daoust. Front, Pete Warren, 
Frank Rieder, Sam McAdam.

Legion Wins 
In Exhibition

Four First Placements by Jeff Joy 
Marks Jaycee Junior Olympics

......... 19th Hole— - m m m A

Country Club
BEST 17

Class A - Ken Gordon 66-4-62, 
Ray Evelhoch 66-4-62, Sher 
Ferguson 66-4-62; Class B - Bill 
Ogden 73-10-63, Sher Porterfield 
77-14-63, Orlando Annulli 72-9- 
63; Class C Pete Griffiths 78-18- 
60, Sonny Monaco 78-17-61; low 
gross Ray Evelhock 71; blind 
bogey - Ray Gordon 88, John 
Dyment 88, Lee Levitow 88.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross - Sher Ferguson 72, 

Steve Matava 75, Harry Eich 
75, Stan Hilinski 75; net - Ray 
E v e lh o c h  71-4-67, S ta n  
McFarland 76-7-69, Pete Taylor 
85-15-70, Sher Porterfield 84-14- 
70, Mort Rosenthal 79-9-70, 
O rlando  A nnulli 79-9-70, 
Maynard Clough 84-14-70.

Sunday 
BEST 16

Class A - Doc McKee 63-7-56, 
Frank Kiernan 65-8-57, Ray 
Evelhoch 71-4-57; (Jlass B - John 
Mathern 65-12-53, Maynard 
Clough 67-14-53; Class C - Rudy 
Pierro 75-18-57, Don Edwards 
83-25-58, Fred Tracy 76-18-58, 
Joe Calarmari 74-16-58; low 
gross - Ray Evelhoch 71; blind 
bogey - Mike Suhr 88, Bill 
Phelan 88.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross - Ray Evelhoch 71, 

Woody Clark 72; net - Frank 
Kieman 75-8-67, Doc McKee 74- 
7-67, Maynard Clough 81-14-67.

HARRY EICH DAY
Net - Jim Romayko 82-15-67, 

Doc McKee 75-7-68, Bob Jones 
85-16-69, Bob McGurkin 75-6-69; 
gross - Harry Eich 74, Bob 
Hjalmer 75, Ted Plodzik 75.
„ ' Ladies

Saturday 
BEST 17

Gross - Evelyn Lorentzen 88; 
net - Janet Shaw 85-19-66, Cora 
Amderson 88-18-70; putts - 
Agnes Romayko 27.

FOUR BALL « 
BEST BALL

E sth e r Burnham , Jan e t 
Shaw, Em m a O leksinski, 
Joaline Hunt, 63.

Zubrbw 90; Class E - Howard 
Tourtellotte 92.

CRIERS
Class A - Roger Mountain 66- 

6-60, Dan Maddaluno 66-6-60; 
Class B - Don Oldhom 64-8-56, 
Holmes Brown 67-10-57; Class C 
Jim Marrone 68-13-55, John 
Cushma 69-14-55; Class D - Tom 
Heslin 78-19-59; Class E - Ed 
Bloniarz 79-24-55.

Battling back in the first of 
what was to be a scheduled 
doubleheader Saturday the 
M an ch este r Legion nine 
defeated Unionville, 12-9, in the 
opener. Shortened to three in
nings due to darkness, the 
locals trailed the hosts, 3-1 in 
the nightcap. The game was 
played at Farmington High 
School.

Hard-hitting John McKeon, a 
former East Catholic standout, 
walloped two homers, the se
cond one being a tape-measure 
one.

Connie McCurry, Ken Irish 
and Dave Bidwell pitched for 
Manchester. The Silk Towners 
committed seven errors,

Manchester will open up the 
regular season Tuesday night at 
Memorial Field against En
field. Game time is 6 o’clock.

Jeff Joy, in the Junior 
Boys Division, walked away 
f rom  M e m o r ia l  F i e l d  
Saturday afternoon with 
four first-place medals in 
the annual Junior Olympics. 
Over 200 young boys and 
girls from Manchester and 
Bolton participated in the 
five- and a halif-hour event.

Gary Burby, also a busy 
participant, captured three 
first-place medals in the in
termediate boys events. Double 
winners were Judy Brown, Bob 
Houston, Teresa Vegiard and 
Robin Washington.

Steve Nikodemsky, district 
m anager of B urger King, 
presented the awards to the 
first four finishers in each 
event.

The event was co-sponsored 
by the Manchester Jaycees and 
Burger King Restaurant. Alan 
Lamson was general chairman.

BETTER NINE 
Class A - Don Maddaluno 36-3- 

33; Class B - Dan Oldhom 35-4- 
31, Holmes Brown 37-5-32, 
Rhoades Farnham 38-6-32, Jim  
McCarthy 36-4-32; Class C - Jim 
Morrone 39-732, Bill Kelly 40-7- 
33, Ray Peracchio 40-7-33, John 
Cagianello 40-7-, Ron Fahle 40- 
7-33; Class D - Tom Heslin 45- 
10-35; C la s s  E H o w ard  
T o u rte llo tte  46-11-35, Ed 
Blopiarz 47-12-35.

SENIOR BOYS 
high jump — Mark Dresie, 

ifaldis Avens, Ed Manning, Bob 
Culvey, 5’6”

shot put— Gary Johnson, Bob 
Hawkes, Brian Johnson, Steve 
Whitham, 38’%”.

discus — Bill ^11, Jim Stark, 
Bob. (Jqlvey, Brian Johnson, 
130’4” '

100— Bob Houston, A1 Hokan- 
son, Jeff Bucy, Paul Philbrick, 
10.7

220 — Bob Houston, A1 
Hokanson, Mike Armentano, 
Jeff Bucy, 24.4 

440 — Je ff  B ucy, Mike 
Armentano, M att Wallace, 
Steve Whitham, 55.1 

mile — Jeff Geyer, Scott 
Moffett, Jullien Martin, Jeff 
Jones, 4:53

long jump — A1 Hokanson, 
Jeff Bucy, Bryan Rathbun, Ed 
Manning, 20’%”

JUNIOR BOYS 
long jump - Jeff Joy, Bob 

Bostrom, Bill Gram, Butch 
Kinney, 15’11%” 

high jump — Butch Kinney, 
Jeff Joy, Briane Benito, Dan 
White, 4’11”

. 100— Jeff Joy, Bob Philbrick,
Mike Smith, Steve Armentano, 
1 1 . 1

220 — Jeff Joy, Mike Smith,

Bob P h i lb r i c k ,  S te v e  
Armentano, 26.1 

440 — Jeff Joy, Kevin Goff, 
Steve Armentano, Dave Abbott, 
59.6

INTERMEDIATE BOYS 
softball throw — Gary Burby, 

Ron Apter, Mark Doyon, Jamie 
Gallagher, 163’ 

long jump — Rudy Mendes, 
Gary Burby, Jeff Poulin, Dave 
Timbrel! 15’1%” .

50 — Gary Burby, Keith 
Congdon, Rudy Mendes, Rob 
Walsh, 6.6

100 — G ary Burby, Bob 
Walsh, Rudy Mendes, Keith 
Congdon, 12.5 
, MIDGET BOYS 

s o f tb a l l  th ro w  — J im  
Gluhosky, Scott Coleman, Scott 
Cheney, Aaron Burnham , 
137’11V«”

long jump — Andy Browne, 
Pete Johnson, Jeff Lombardo, 
Randy Travers, 12’8%”

50 — John Lautenback, Terry 
Preston, Randy Travers, Jeff 
Lombardo, 7.7

100 — Jeff Lombardo, Jim 
Gluhosky, Randy Travers, 
Aaron Burnham, 14.6

SENIOR GIRLS 
high jump — Joanne Houle, 

Anne G ra c y a n ln y , G a il 
Bartlett, 4’6”

long jump — Anne Gracyalny, 
Gail Bartlett, Joanne Houle, 
Susan Manning, 14’11%”

100 — Judy Brown, Susan 
M anning, Cindy Shanley, 
Joanne Houle, 13.3 

220 — Judy Brown, Condy 
S hanley , Susan M anning, 
Joanne Houle, 31.4 

440 — Lin(la Maher, Judy 
Brown, Theresa Mazzotta, 
Nella Leigher, 1:07.9 

mile — Mary Foran, Gail 
B a r t l e t t ,  Dawn P a g a n l, 
Virginia Zukas, 6:53.7 

JUNIOR GIRLS 
long jump — Nancy Downing, 

Teresa Virgiard, Nella Leigher, 
Theresa Frank, 13’5%”

50 — Teresa Virgiard, Nancy 
Downing, T heresa Frank, 
Carolyn Inkel, 6.5 

100 — Teresa Virgiard, Nancy 
Downing, Theresa Frank, Nella 
Leigher, 12.3

220 — Nancy Downing, Nella 
Leigher, TheresaM azzotta, 
Lorifee Binks, 29.4

MIDGET GIRLS 
long  ju m p  — R obin  

Washington, Virginia Zukas, 
Chris Cheney, Beth Gallup, 
12’3%”

50 — Robin Washington, Deb
bie Kasky, Susan Katz, Sherri 
Young, 7.4

100 Sherri Young, Debbie 
Kasky, Susan Katz, Robin 
Washington, 14.0

Bowling
NEWINGTON (AP) -  Ron

nie Johnson of Silver Springs, 
Md., is the $1,500 winner of the 
Duckpin Bowlers Pro Tour 
event.

Johnson defeated  Steve 
Koslowski of Providence, R.I., 
134-128 Sunday t o  capture the 
first prize.

Road Racing
MIDDLETOWN (AP) -  John 

Vitale, 24, of East Haven has 
won the 4.25 mile course f the 
Sixth Annual Amby Burfoot 
road race in 20:19.

Elks to Honor 
MHS Athletes

FLAG TOURNAMENT 
WINNER

First - Jim McCarthy; second 
- Don Oldhom; third John 
Cushma; fourth hole closes to 
pin - Andy Repko 10 feet; 17th 
hole c lo ses  to  pin, R ay 
Peracchio 7’10” ; kickers - Herb 
Delosco, Jim  Vandervoort, 
Jack Chaplin, Stan Davis, Jim 
Johnston, Dave McGonigle 80; 
Glen Gould, Dan Maddaleno, 
Pete Naktenis, Bill Marsh, 
Harry Weinstein, Milt Stein, 
John Potter 72.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Low Gross - Class A - Roger 
Mountain, Pete Linqua 74; 
Class B - Jim McCarthy, Jack 
Cristofani 78; Class C - Ralph 

.Tartaglia 80; Class D - Walter 
Farley 82; Class E - Howard 
Tourtellotte 90.

BETTER NINE.
Class A - Paul Kuehn 36-3-33, 

Pete Linqua 35-2-33; Class B - 
Jack Cristofani 37-5-32, Barney 
McHugh 38-5-33; Class C Elmer 
Riggott 35-6-29, Walt Farley 40- 
8-32; C lass E - Howard 
T ourte llo tte  44-1-33, Pete 
Linqua 44-11-33.

BEST 16
Class A - Roger Mountain 64- 

6-58; Class B - Jack Cristofani 
67-9-58, Class C • Elmer Riggott 

, 67-11-56; Class D - Jack Perry 
71-18-53; Class E - Howard 
Tourtellotte 77-22-55; kickers - 
Pete Naktenis, Fred Meurant, 
Fred Kaprove, Jim McCarthy, 
Ed Dickman, Pete Linqua, Art 
Tulin, Pat Indomehico 74; Jack 
Channin, Ted Bantly, 
LaBonne, Bob Robinson, 
Wholly, Ed Keating 79.

Sunday
Gass A - low gross • 

Linqua 75; Class B - 
McCjmthy 74; Class C 
Marrone 81; Class D

'< Ladies 
Saturday

Gross - Class A - Mary Heslin 
87, Eleanor Scranton 87; Class 
B - Jo Chupas 98, Jan Harrigan 
98, Merry Renert 98; Class C - 
G ladys ^ c k l  109, M arie  
Marrone KB; Class D - Dolores 
Paganetti 115.

BETTER NINE
Class A - Mary Heslin 41-7-34; 

Class B - Alice Bantly 43-9-34; 
Class C - Barbel Morrone 51-15- 
36; Class D - Madlyn Dooley 49- 
18-31.

BEST 16
Class A - Mary^ Heslin 73-13- 

60; Ciass B - Kay Naktenis 85- 
24-61; Class C - Barbel Morrone 
89-30-59; Class D - Madlyn 
Dooley 89-36-53; kickers - Kay 
Naktenis 76; Barbel Morrone 
74.

The Manchester Lodge of 
Elks will hold its 15th annual 
M anchester High V aristy  
Letterm en Award Dinner, 
Thursday night at 7 p.m., a t 
the Elks Home on Bissell St. 
Darrell Hovey, exhalted ruler, 
announced that Tom Conran, 
Ray Korbieski, and Jack Car- 
son, Youth Activities Com
mittee members, will handle 
arrangements.

The awards dinner honors all 
lettermen, coaches and school 
officials. The awards incldue 
the Elks cross country, rifle, 
soccere>and tennis trophies, the 
Damato Memorial Trophy, the 
Gaudino Plaque, Clarke Medal, 
Wigren award, Frank Busch 
Medal, and the Sheridan award. 
Elk members will assist the 
committee in serving.

All Around Cowboy
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — Larry 
Mahan of Dallas, IPex., was 
named the all-round cowboy 

' here Sunday in the Casey Tibbs 
Rodeo., ’

Atehan placed in all three 
riding events, including a win in 
the bull riding competition. He 
won $1,318.29 in his bid for a 
record sixth all-round cham
pionship of the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association.

Ted
John

Dave
Jim
Jim
Abe

Sunday
G ros^ - Class A - Wendy 

Ehrlich 90; Class B - Jo Chupas 
101; Class C - Ellie Wineze 105; 
Class D - Rose Cagianello 99. 

CRIERS
Class A - Jan Harrigan 78-18- 

60; Class B - Jo Chupas 86-21-65; 
Judy Tartaglia 87-22-65; Class C
- Vera Honnon 82-27-55; Gass D
- Rose Cagianello 85-33-52; 
closes to pin fourth hole 
Eleanor Scranton four feet; 
17th hole Mary McCarthy 14 
feet; kickers - Judy Tartaglia 
80, Ellie Wineze 75.

BETTER 9
Ciass A ■ Jan Harrigan 45-9 

36. Eleanor Scranton 43-7-36, 
Mary McCarthy 44-8-36; Class 
B -(,Judy Tartaglia 49-11-38, 
Vera Honnon 45-14-31; Class D - 
Ruse Cagianello 49-17-32.

FLAG WINNERS 
First -JRose Cagianello; se

cond • Jan Harrigan; third 
Eleanor. Scranton.

STEVEKSON BROS.
EXXON

CBBH WTWR1H RNMC. 
HBtwaranMM 

HS Ih k  S M . Iw lN s te  
S 4 t-8833

We louvered ourient
so youll try our heat.

ju
N

yoursM
A P P L IA N C E  PART

W A S H E R S  DR Y E RS  
RANGES D I S H WA S H E R S  

R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
PPLIAN CE

Now, yog can rent a gas conversion burner 
for as little as $3.95 a month. Which is two dol
lars less than last year. In fact, it’s one tf\ird 
less than last year!

And, since gas is nature’s clean fuel,^ 
there Is no dirt or soot to mess up your 
house. Or the rest of the environment.

W hy not take a new look at our heat. 
Convert to clean, low cost gas heat. Call your 

heating contractor or Connecticut Natural 
Gas in Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain 

(224-9157). Celebrating 125 years 
of service to the Capital Region.

Take a  new look at gas!
P H O N E

1 I "Y 1 w  o  i \ A t  i r
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B elm o n t M a rkSlow Pitch

I F o r S ecretaria t
STANDINGS

Feline

• Cut & Curl 
Crispino’s 
WINF 
Plymouth 
Frechette 
Roosevelt 
Moriarty 
Scruse

Marsh also clubbed a round- 
tripper. Craig Phillips, Roger 
Petrin, Matt Giarding, Harry 
Roy and Ray Camposco each 
had two hits for Fogartys.

Oil Heat
Multi
Congo
Town
Methodist
Htfd. Nat.
Annulli

Rec
CB&T

Eastern

Bob & Maries
Seventy-two’s
Nelson
CB&T
Vittner’s
Dorn’s
JC’s
Second Congo

Dusty

Dean
Telephone 
Angeles 
Allied Bldg 
Saving- Bank 
MCC Vets 
Firemen 
Miles Auto

Candlelight
W L

Dorn’s Boys 4 i
Vito’s 4 2
Dick’s 4 2
Nassiff’s 4 2
Wyman’s 2 3
WINF 2 4
Willie’s 2 4
State Bank i 5

TONIGHT’S GAMES
W ilbanks vs. G len, 6:15 
Fitzgerald
Lynch vs.. Sportsman, 7:30 
Fitzgerald
M oriarty  vs. Honda, 8:45 
Fitzgerald
Telephone vs. Savings BAnk, 
6:15 Robertson '
Dorn’s vs. Vito’s, 8:45 Nebo 
Town vs. Hartford National, 
6:15 Nebo
Seventy-Two vs. Nelson, 7:30 
Nebo
Army & Navy vs. Lock Stock, 
6:15 Keeney
Moriarty vs. Scruse, 6:15 Illing 

SILK CITY
Paced by Fran Macchi’s four 

hits, Dillon Ford defeated 
A cadia R e s ta u ra n t,  12-9 , 
yesterday at Fitzgerald.

Don Storrs had three hits and 
Bill Viot, Ron Anderson and 
Gary Kost two each , for the 
winners. TTie losers’ attack was 
led by Mike Romanchuck and 
John Barry with three hits each 
and C lay t N ivison, P au l 
McNamara, and John Ragna, 
each with two hits. Each team 
had 16 blows.

Scoring in each fram e, 
F ogarty  Bros, outslugged 
Lynch Toyota, 18-15, yesterday 
at Fitzgerald.

Ron Seplowitz and Riojc 
Marsh were the big sticks for 
the winners. Seplowitz had a 
homer and seven RBIs and

haiohs-keon
SUMMER HOCKEY 

AND POWER 
SKATING SCHOOLS
at Hartford Arana

Routa 5, South WiiKUor, 
Connecticut

August 27 - 
August 31

MORNWGAND 
AFTERNOON FUDMiirrjU. 

HOCKEY CLASSES! 
EVENING POWER 

SKATING CLASSES! 
BOYS 7-17

Group* LImItad In Numbarl 
Each boy regiitarod In the 
hockey ctisses will receive a 
Dave Keon Creet a colorad 
r  xS” pieture of hhnself and I  
Harrls*Kaon Hodiay Jersey. 
Enroll Now and Don’t Be 
Dlsappointadl

For hrfonhatlon, write 
HARRiS-KEON 

HOCKEYSCHOOLS '
IN  MMm  iM i lexlile MSV US, 

OMIiri*
•r h SUM WUHr, cal 

U b  M. lirratt at 
M4-1M2 ar 219-1741

Behind Frank G onzales’ 
three-for-three. Sportsman 
Tavern toppled Manchester 
Honda; 6-2, yes te rd ay  at 
Fitzgerald. Marsh Potter added 
two hits for the wnners and 
Fred Schneider had two hits for 
the losers.

Pounding out nine hits in the 
first three innings, Moriarty 
Bros, tripped Fogarty Bros., 11- 
6, yesterday at Fitzgerald.

The winners got a pair of hits 
from Ed Kowal, Craig Johnson, 
Don Romano, Dale Ostrout and 
Tim Palm er. Fogarty was 
paced by Harry Roy and Ray 
Camposco, each with two base 
knocks.

Jeff M orhardt and Dale 
Ostrout each had three hits as 
Moriarty Bros, bested Gorman 
B ros., 13-9, yes te rd ay  at 
Fitzgerald.

M oriarty showed a well- 
balanced offensive attack, with 
six players collecting two hits 
each. On the losers’ side. Bob 
Bycholski went three-for-four 
and Mike Crispino and Doug 
Melody banged out two hits 
apiece.

CHARTER OAK 
Wilbanks won a slugfest from 

Bernie’s, 15-13, Saturday at 
Fitzgerald. For the winners, 
Ray ’Tuohey had three singles, 
and Stan IVDoganoski, A1 Lange 
and Dave Mazzoli chipped in 
with two hits apiece.

Ben Gryzb, with a homer and 
a single, and Joe Domenic, 
highlighted the losers’ attack. 
Domenic hit an inside-the-park 
homer and added two singles. 
*y*% :*w*iw*:*:^^

T c'fuii.s T o u n tn m v n l
T en n is  p la y e rs  in the  

M an ch ester a re a  have a 
wonderful chance to be part of a 
new, fun event in July, the first 
YWCA Open Tennis Tourna
ment. Local women will be 
playing the round robin tourney 
in East Hartford July 12-13. The 
winners of these preliminary 
rounds will then com pete 
against other areas in Greater 
Hartford at Trinity Coilege the 
week of July 23. '

NEW Y o r k  (AP) - ’There’s a job opening 
a t Belmont Park for Noah Webster. 
They’re still trying to find a word to 
describe Secretariat.

“Some horse, ain’t he? A hell of a 
*. horse,” trainer Lucien Laurin mused 

Sunday, but Laurin knew that wasn’t 
enough to say.

After all. Secretariat had become the 
first Triple Crown winner in 25 years, 
chopping more than a bitesize chunk off 
the Belmont Stakes record and winning by 

.. 31 lengths.
"He’s the people’s horse, and I think it 

was good for those people who were here 
to see him do it,” jockey Ron Turcotte 
said. “ I t’s just a shame for those who 
didn’t .”

A lot of those who did see it didn’t belive 
it. Turcotte was one.

“I knew we were rolling, but I didn’t 
have any idea we were going that fast,” he 
said. “I just knew my horse was running 
good and settling into a long, smooth 
stride.”

But then thb little Canadian cruised 
down the long Belmont stretch, so alone 
that the television cameras couldn’t pick - 
up anybody else, and even had time to do a 
little clock watching.

“I saw the (cumulative) timer just as it 
hit 2:20 and thought, ‘Oh, I can make it,’ so 
I urged him a little in just the last few

B en efit
Sunday  n i ght  at 

Fitzgerald Field a benefit 
softball doubleheader will 
be staged for the late 
Charles (Chuck) May.

John Quaglia, general 
c h a i r m a n ,  r e por t s  
Sportsman and Groman’s 
will meet two outstanding 
state teams.

All proceeds will be ear
marked for the Melina Jo 
May Trust Fund. The 
latter is May’s infant  
daughter.

Complete details will be 
announced.

yards—about as far as from here to the 
end of the bam ,” the rider said.
T he result, very simply, was a Belmont 

victory in 2:24, nearly three seconds faster 
than Gallant Man’s 16-year-old record of 
2:26 3-5, six lengths more than the 
legendary Count Fleet’s margin 30 years 
ago.

Sigmund Sommer’s Sham, the only 
horse thought to have a chance against 
Secretariat was so discouraged that he 
finished last, with Elmendorf’s ’Twice a 
Prince second and Arthur Appleton’s My 
Gallant third ahead of C.V. Whitney’s Pvt 
Smiles.

S ec re ta ria t’s Belmont victory put 
another 990,120 in the Meadow Stable bank 
account- making him just a little over 
9100,000 short of 91 million-and had 
everybody asking: “ What’s next?”

The big, reddish son of Bold Ruler has 
been syndicated for a record 96.08 million 
for breeding purposes and already has a 
stall waiting for him at the famed 
Claiborne Farm near Paris, Ky.

“Mrs. (John) Tweedy hasn’t made a 
decision yet, but I’d think he’ll go in the 
Travers Stakes in August, with maybe one 
race before then,” Laurin said, referring 
to the mistress of Meadow Stable.

“But he’ll definitely race again,” he 
added.

(A P  photo)

Eight Brake Tape For Mile Under Four Minutes
D ave iF o ttle  I \ ip s  R e g g ie  M c A fe e  <il T a p e  in  MCA A E ven t

-Soccer^

W HEN YOU CAN GET A

Neipsic Tennis Results
Over the weekend, Neipsic 

Tennis Club members divided 
tw o m a tc h e s .  The lo c a l 
w ornen ’s te a m  d e fe a te d
Newington, 7-3, with Eleanor z -------
Karp and Connie Plepler losing P ra tt-P ra tt N
the day’s longest match. Duckrow-M ean, 6-1, 

Again men’s

INTERNATIONAL
Upset by Stevenson’s last 

week, Ansaldi’s came back to 
reverse the decision Saturday 
at Verplanck, 9-5.

P e te  L a b e lle ’s tw o-run  
singled in the third iced the vvin. 
Steve Everett, Dave Chevrette, 
S k ip  M o re a u  an d  R ic h  
Zavarella each collected two 
hits for the Contractors. John 
Woykosky and Eric Klavins 
slammed homers in defeat.

and women’s 
teams from Suffield, Neipsic 
bowed, 5-1.

R e s u lts  — N e ip s ic  vs. 
T um biebrook: D em arest- 
Bailey N def. Schatz-Kohn 6-2-6- 
3; Hadge-Olcott N def. Libby- 
Schneller, 7-6, 6-1 ; Everett- 
Lucek N def. G reenberg- 
Greenberg, 6-0, 6 - 1 Parliman- 
S chubert N def. E pste in- 
F u rb e rg , 6-3, 6-3 ; Dow- 
Anderson N def. Grant-Kruh, 6- 
4, 1-6, 6-0; . W einerm an- 
Kreschevsky T def. Plepler-

Karp, 6-3, 6-4; Anderson-Boser 
N def, Werner-Schechtman, 6-2, 
6-1 ; Stone-M urphy N def. 
Bernstein-Mott, 6-2,7-5; Zalkin- 
Shapiro T def. Brown-Jennings, 
6-3, 6-2; Bemstein-Gilston T 
def. Cocheran-Toney, 6-2, 6-1.

N e ip s ic  v s . S u f f ie ld :  
Buckrow-Dow S def.Boser-

Dow, 6-1 , 6-0; H anzalek- 
MacMead S def. Groobert- 
Kahn, 7-5, 2-6, 7-6; Frankie- 
Connelly S def. Smith-Knight, 6- 

def.
......... -  - , 6-1;

Women -  Hanzalek-Chils S def. 
Everett-Parliman, W , 3-6, 7-6; 
Finn-Finn S Def. Gottlieb- 
Pearson, 7-5, 6-1; ’The Neipsic 
women’s doubles are slated 
Sunday at 2.

M a n c h e s te r  In d ia n s  B 
dropped a 3-0 decision to 
^banon  and the Manchester 
Wildcats lost to Mansfield, 5-2 
last week. '

Bill Dob Donovan, Bruce 
Ballard, Bob Standley, Dave 
Lima and Jim  Coello played 
well for the B squad. Harold 
Wilson, Tom Neiswanger, Dave 
M arshall and John Suryda 
starred for the Wildcats.

Tonight, Bolton faces the 
Wildcats here and the Indians 
trek to Chaplin.

1.9 lbs. , 
less cutting 
attachments

i  .....

...WHY M Y  MORE? .  
COVENTRY fipOAtj
& POWER EQUIPMENT

C o f tm  Rt. 44A & 31 COVENTRY Next to Zollo't 7424W3 
OPEN 9 AM • 6 PM Mon & Thur9. 'til 8 PM Sat til 6* PM
SALES ♦ SERVICE *  RENTALS

For hcsl ppflo tm ance always use McCulloch power matched chains, bars and sprockets.

OvOllOWAOCN OP AMCIIICA, INC.

GORDON JOHNCOCK  
W INS INDY 5 0 0  ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES

GOODYEAR
4 n M i i i E 4★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  *

BEST TIRE BUY IN ITS PRICE RANGE

4-P LY  NYLON CORO

i t  atts g tgp iihgt goes down, doors that come off, 
g windshietd thet dips down, 

it*s good for the countrp ggd good for the city 
heeggse even though it's tough, 

you dou'thuve tohe tough to drive i t  
hud you dou't huve to he rich, 

it ouiy costs f 2,750,00—the 
jM s t  VtUtswafen eouU da. ^JDLJBL. 
To heip muke g good ^

thing even better.

• T h c T h .n g  « w  161 s u g g e s le c H c la . l p n c c  P O .E  I o r a l  d p , i l~  r tH .v c ty  c h a .g e s , i l  a n y , a d d .b o n a l

TED TRUDONp INC.
TOLLAND TPKE. R j. 83

TALCOTTVILLE
V olksw ag en  dealers a re  official ticket outlets 
for a ll 1973 W atk ins 'G len  racing events.

OTHER SIZES 
LOW PRICED TOO 
SIZES 7 .75x14  (F78-14) 

7 .75x15  (F78-15) 
8 .2 5 x 1 4  (078-14) 
8 .2 5 x 1 5  (G78-15)

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICE TOO

S I Z E P I T
A A T I N 6 T m P R IC E

6 . 7 0 - l S 6  P l y T u b a l e s s U 3 . U ‘

7 . 0 0 - U 6  P l y T u b e l e s s 1 3 3 . 7 1 *

6 . 7 0 - l S 6  P l y T u b e t y p e 1 3 1 . 4 0 *

7 . 0 0 - l S 6  P l y T u b e t y p e $ i ; . i s *

7 . 5 0 - 1 6 6  P l y T u b e t y p e $ 3 0 . 1 0 *

" P l u s  F e d .  C x .  T a x  f r o m - $ 2 . 4 0  t o  1 3 . 3 5  p e r  
t i r e  d e p e n d i n g  o n  s U e  a n d  o l d  t i r e  t r a d e - i n .

Rib ”HI-Miler”WDE TREAD
Size 8.00-16.5

$

only 6'Ply tubeless 
plus (1.41 Fed. E i. 
Tas n ilh  trade

.............. ■ w w n  b U M o m e r  u r e a i i  P lan, :» e e » e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » e e e e e e e e e e j ^ . > * .« « > a f

A u t H O R iz c n
OCALER

Goodyear Service Stores
KELLY RD. and VERNON CIRCLE 

VERNON, CONN. PHONE 646-0101 
M on., T iw o ., W od. *-.40 •  * M  

T h u n . *  F ri. 8 :30  -  9d)0 
Sthirdm —;30 - 3XK)

Two Atwoods
MAIN 8T. ON ROUTE 30 

VERNON, CONN. 
PHONE 878-0774 

6 A.M. - 10 P.M. Dally 
Sun. 8 - 8 P.M.I  OUito O * o P IHi

A e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e * e e e e e * e e e n e * J n o n . t . T ^ ^ ,.^ ^ ^ ’7 ; , , ,

* * * * * > * 6 4 » * » » » e e e » e e e e e e e e e e

Manchester Tire, Inc.
295 BROAD 8T ., OPP. THE POST OFFICE  

PHONE 643-1161
A tta n lic  Cfm IH  C ard Up To (  M on th . To P i.

M on. - Wm I.  I .  S:30 -  T h s if* ..  P ,|. « .  »
* « .  •  ■ 1 — Bank A n w rlc e d  N ot AnalM sIo

.. ......................... a e e e e ^ ^ ^ ....... .........................j
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Fast —  E ffec tive
Herald Classified^ Ads

(15, W ord Minimum)

1 D a y ............. . . .  8$ per word per day
3 D a y s ........... . . .  7(t per word per dAy
6 Days ___ . . .  6it per word per day
26 Days ........ . . .  Sit per word per day
Happy Ads . . . PHONE 6 4 3 -2 m

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Inform: tion

THE HERALD will not dis 
dose the identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager. Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads" are 
takdn over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
time (or the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion (or 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "make good" inser
tion. Errors which do not lesseiithe 
value of the advertisement wili*not 
be corrected by "makegood" inser
tion.

643-2711
Autos For Sale

Lost a nd  Found

LOST ch ild ’s eyeglasses. 
Charter Oak Park. Reward. 
Phone 643-1846. /

LOST shaded brown female 
Siamese cat. Call 649-8635.

LOST small Beagle, male, 
b lack , brown and w hite . 
Answers to the name Spotty. 
Call Mr. or Mrs. Goodchild, 
Keeney Drive, Bolton, 646-4348. 
Reward.

LOST library book, vicinity 
Chestnut and Forest Streets. 
Will person who picked it up, 
please return to library or 
phone 649-3532.
••••••••••••••66666666666066
P enona ls-A nnouncem en ts  2
GENTLEMAN wants ride from 
Foster Street to Locust Street, 
vicinity Airport Rd., Hartford, 
days, starting June 11th. Phone 
649-4377.

WILL the person who saw a 
man’s hat roll under their car in 
f r o n t  of M arco  P o lo  
Restaurant, East Hartford on 
January 1, 1969, or the person 
who called an injured man’s 
wife from the restaurant on 
that date, please call 289-4268.

Autos For Sale 4

1963 CHEVROLET wagon, 
needs some work. Asking 9175. 
Call after 5 p.m., 643-4M9.

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 383, 
f u l ly  a u to m a t ic ,  a i r -  
conditioning, like new inside. 
New tires. 91,200. 649-5797, 
evenings. i

1973 VOLKSWAGEN, must sell, 
649-6456 or 646-1674.

NEED CAR? Credit bad?, 
B ankrup t? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1965 FORD Custom, 240,9300 or 
best dffer. New brake shoes, 
915. Phone 742-9768.

1966 PONTIAC LeMans, 389, 4- 
s p e e d , m a g s , in good 
mechanical condition. 9350. 
Phone 646-2775 between 3:30 
and 6 p.m. ^

1970 NOVA SS, 350, Two-door 
coupe, vinyl top, rally wheels, 
custom interior. Many other 
extras, 91,600. Phone 875-7308.

CHEVROLET -  1967, Impala 
SS, 283, V-8, automatic, 2<oor 
hardtop, power steering, bucket 
seats, vinyl roof, factory air- 
conditioning. Excellent condi
tion. 9650, 524-0744.

1967 CUSTOM Volkswagen con
vertible, with 1937 Ford front 
e n d , h i- p e r f o rm a n c e  
Volkswagen engine, AM/FM 
radio and extras. Yellow, 
broxvn sides. Asking 91,300.1972 
Super Beetle, stick shift, AM 
radio, white walls. 19,000 miles, 
91,800. Call 647-9386 or 872-3686. 
Ask for Pete.

1966 FORD Galaxie, 9125 or 
best offer. Call 649-1289.

FO R D  — 1967 C u sto m , 
automatic, radio, heater, 9500. 
Phone 649-6686 after 5 p.m.

1967 RAMBLER, low mileage, 
9700 or best offer. Phone 
0425.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN, AM/FM 
radio, air-conditioning, super 
Beatle. Phone 649-6801.

1966 CHEVROLET, two-door 
sedan, air-conditioning. In 
g reat shipe for the year. 
Boland Motors, Inc., 643-6320.
________________ tC__________________ _ . ■

1966 PLYMOUTH convertible, 
273, power steering, power 
brakes, 9200. Call after 6, 649- 
0758.

1966 PONTIAC, Tem pest 
wagon. Good condition, new 
tires and exhaust system. 643-- 
1715 after 6 p.m.

1967 PONTIAC, Catalina, 9300. 
or best offer. Call 649-4707.

JAGUAR engine and transmis
sion from early XKE. Good 
condition, worth 9650, make 
offer. Carbs and other XKE 
parts also available. 742-6520.

1970 FORD Galaxie, 500, four- 
door, power steering, power 
brakes. You’ll like it. iVice 91,- 
995. Boland Motors, Inc., 369 
Center Street, 643-6320.

1965 PONTIAC T em pek t, 
wagon, needs some w o rK  but 
still running, 643-7844, evenings.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 53 
h.p. engine, 9500. Phone 643- 
6326.

1969 BUICK, 9-passenger sta
tion wagon, air-conditioning,

Eower steering, power brakes, 
ow mileage. A great car. 

Price 92,395̂ . Boland Motors, 
Inc., 369 Center Street, 643-6320.
-------------------------—______ X
1967 CHEVROLET Caprice, 
firm 9350. Call 646-0477 before 5 
p.m. •

1964 FORD Custom, 500, needs 
work, 9100 or best offer. Phone 
643-0047.
• • • • • • • • • • • 6666666666666066*
Trucks-Tractor ' 5
............. ...................................................‘t -

1964 INTERNATIONAL Scout. 
4-wheel drive, posi-traction, 
with or without plow. Excellent 
running condition. 646-8440.

m  HALF-TON Chevy fleet- 
side pickup with trailer hitch. 
Good running condition and 
rubber. Call 646-7708.

1964 CHEVROLET Curb Van, 
15’ good running condition. Call 
after 4 p.m., 643-9101.

A u to -S e rv Ic e '
A ccesso ries  7

TWO JOIE Chitwood tires, and 
mags, G-60-14, Revengers and 
mags, good condition. 9300 or 
best offer. 646-5382.

LARGE tires for antique car. 
One Goodyear 33x5 and one 
Firestone, 33x5. Cash offer, 742- 
6520.

FOUR ‘ K eystone chrom e 
slotted wheels for all GM cars, 
excellent condition, 643-2391. 
6 6 6 6 6 6 6 # • 6 6 6 6

M o foroyc/es-8 /cyc /es  i i

1971 YAMAHA mini-Enduro 
very good condition. 9175 or 
best offer. Phone 646-8191.

TRIUMPH Tiger, 1970, 650 cc, 
very good condition. 9995. 
Phone 643-8806.
6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

Services O tte red  12

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
servicq. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
T:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

LIGHT Trucking — Father and 
son. Attics, cellars, garages. 
Odd jobs. Phone 649-1^.

CONCRETE Work -  Foun
dations, floors, steps, patios, 
sidewalks. Big or little jobs. 
F re e  estim atfes. 875-3827 
Richard Caron.

LIGHT tru ck in g  se rv ic e , 
delivery, items moved, lawns, 
miscellaneous work. No job too 
small. Phone 649-6484.

TREE Service (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees, topped. Got a tree  
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

ODD jo b s , la n d sc a p in g , 
household repairs, carpentry. 
Call 649-4594.

CARPENTRY -  Porches, gar
ages, additions, repairs, small 
jobs. F ree estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295.

POW ER MOWERS, hand 
mowers repaired, pick-up and 
delivery. Prom pl-Reliable- 
Service. Call Sharpall, 643-5305.

i l ,  im  -PA iG E TWENTY-ONE

The “ Action Marketplace”
•  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers
•  Over 60,000 Daily Readers
•  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

I 1973 b, NEA, Inc.

'T m  sorry 1 ru ined the  weekend, b u t I  fo rg o t about the  
ru le  never to  m ention  the  name 'John D e a n '!"

P ain ting -P apering

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars, attics. Also will buy 
and, sell used furniture. 644- 
1775.

LAND c l e a r in g ,  l ig h t

C am pers-T ra llers  
M o bile  Homes a
1971 STARCRAFT tent trailer, 
sleeps 8, fully equippeid, 
excellent condition. 647-1731.

18’ YELLOWSTONE 1966, com
pletely self-contained, shower, 
not water, sleeps 6. 91,950. 
Phone 644-0310.

SKAMPER Deluxe, 15’, hard
top tent trailer. Excellent con
dition. Brand new vinyl. Sleeps 
8, stove, sink,, etc. 91,150? 228- 
0384.

M oto rcyc les-B icyc les 11

MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
Low rates. Immediate binding 
authority. Call Joan Lane at 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

HONDA 1972 CB-175, excellent 
condition. 70 miles per gallon. 
Adequate for highway use. 643- 
9042.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.

MOTORCYCLE insurance, 
come to us for good rates. Just 
5 minutes of your time. Call 
Crockett Agency, ask for Betty 
or Louise. 643-1577.

HARLEY DAVIDSON Sales, 49 
Park Street, Hartford. Motor
cycles, parts, service and 
accessories. 247-9774.

POWERDYNE 3>.(x h.p., mini
bike, one year old, excellent 
condition. Call 649-6544.

.  ‘S-landscaping, old buildings and 
junk rem oved, drivew ays 
resurfaced add sealed, pain
ting. 646-8514. ^

GOING on vacatibii? Leave 
your pet at home and I tyill visit 
him every day with tender 
loving care. Will care for,any 
animal. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates, 646-8306.

\

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimates. Call 
643-6000.

CUSTOM made draperies, very 
reasonable. Guaranteed work. 
Call anytime, 649-4266.

LAWN MOWER Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e ry . H ours M onday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 872-8311;

LANDSCAPING and mowing, 
low, low rates. Call 872-3412 
after 5 p.m. for free estimates.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, light 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649.-------------------------------------------------- ----- 3 __
TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, fer
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TREE Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

CEILING and ceramic tile 
s p e c ia lis t .  R e p a ire d  and 
remodeled. No job too small. 
Phone 649-8735.

sYe PS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851. ,

JOHN and Andy’s. Odd jobs, 
you name it, we do it. Phone 
643-2097, 872-2385.

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys m ade. TV for ren t. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

• • • • • • • • • • 666666»6666668666«
P ain ting -P apering  13

RICHARD E. Martin. Full

frofessional painting service, 
nterior - exterior. Free es

timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

NEED your house painted this - 
summer? Top quality work. 

Call 528

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable ra tes. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

INSIDE-Outside pain ting , 
^ c i a l  rates for p ^p le  over te. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
commercial and residential 
Free estimates. Call 644-0642.

J. P. LEWIS & SONS custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

PAINTING — Teachers have 
saved homeowners 20-507o. 
Twelve years experience. Fully 
insured, free estimates. 643- 
1609.

GRAD students available for 
^ n tin g , 4 years experience, 
funy insured. Free estimates. 
Call qur competitors and then 
call uS,; 649-7034.
............ .......................................
B u lld in g -C p n tra c tin g  14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31ft.

MASONRY -  All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, wklls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates: 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 649-1870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, atlditions, roofing. 
Call David Eafria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
remodeling specialist. A(l- 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  built, 
rem odeling, additions., rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeleo^ bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call,649- 
4291.

R E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 646-2087.

J.P. LEWIS & SON -  Finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
r e m o d e lin g ,  k i tc h e n s ,  
bathroom s, formica work, 
ceilings. 649-9658.

ANY TYPE carpentry and 
m a so n ry , a d d i tio n s  and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

WILL build new homes, ad
ditions, dormers, recreation 
rooms, repairs and kitchens. 
Free estimates. Tobias Carpen
try Service, 643-5769.

H ea ting -P lum b ing 17

BO’TTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too sm^ll. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S ta n d a rd  f ix tu r e s  u sed  
exclusively. Immediate ser
vice. Call 649-4056. 
6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6  

E le c tr ica l 18

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s . . S m a ll jo b  
specialist. Free estim ates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832.

F looring 19

FLOOR SANDING and 
Refinishing, ((specializing in 
older floors). Inside and outside 
painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 872-2222.

Free estimates. 1 528-8248.

DONALD E . T a r c a  — 
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. Call 646-6812.

68«8«6«868«««*«666«86686686«
B ooH ng-S Id lng-C h lm ney 18

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

6»86666666666666666«66««6666
B onds-S tocks-M ortgegos 27

MORTGAGES, lotins first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expMient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. M3-5129.

Bonds-Stocka-Mortgages 27 H elp  Wanted

SECOND Mortgages — residen
tial, commercial, industrial to 
consolidate bills, business 
expansion, a llev ia te  cash 
p ro b le m s . Ja n  B rennan  
Associates Mortgage Company,
528-7500.

WE Have Money! Call us. Se
cond m ortgages arranged  
quickly. Mortgage Lending 
Agency, Hartford, 522-4221, 
evenings, Hartford, 523-5154. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 66668«66666«66666
Business O p p ortu n ity  28

MANCHESTER food store with 
beer permit near Community 
College. Excellent potential. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. '■

PIZZA and grinder store. Good 
income, excellent location and 
lease, zoned for beer permit. 
Beautiful interior, new equip
ment. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

• • • • • • • • t« 88866«66t#66«68666
P riva te  Ins tru c tio ns  32

PIANO lessons, 13 hourly. 
Beginners, intermeidiate, ad
vanced. Experienced teacher. 
Phone 289-3761, South Windsor.

FLUTE lessons given with 
experienced performer. Will 
come to student’s home. Call 1- 
589-0696 evenings.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 66666ff66666«««6
H elp  W anted 35

R oo lIng-S Id Ing-C hIm ney 16

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

WINDSOR Roofing & Siding — 
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, mrd 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 643-9444, 688-4849.

ROSSI R oofing , s id in g , 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
even in g s, 529-8056, P aul 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

G&K ROOFING and siding. 
Aluminum and vinyl siding. 
Built-up roofs, specializing in 
small jobs. Fully insured. All 
work fully guaranteed. Free es
timates, 646-2168.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and re p la c e d . E x c e lle n t 
w orkm anship. R easonable 
prices. Free estimates, 646- 
1399.

SHEET
METAL
Fabricators

“A”
Mechanics

' Top Wages 
' Excellent 

. Working 
Conditions 

• “Profit” 
Sharing '

WARD  
MFG. CO.

M anchester, Conn. 
646-6560

NURSE’S Aides, wanted for 
full-time on all shifts. Salmon 
^o^C onvalescen t Home, off 
Ho b P  Street, Glastonbury. 
Apply to Director of Nursing, 
M3-5244.

EXPERIENCED lubrication 
man full or part-time, for 
nights. Chance for advance
ment. Apply Moriarty Bros., 
315 Center Street, Manchester.

DO YOU want to work this 
summer? Immediate opening, 
sales assistant, must nave a 
car, neat. Pay by the hour. App
ly in person, Connecticut 
Refining, Vernon Oil, 994 Hart
ford Turnpike, Vernon.

ONLY38
OPENINGS

Avallabto from tMs area for 
ttia month of June. First 
coma, first sarvod basis. 

Contact:
THE NAVY 

INFORMATION TEAM
517 Math SL, Manchestor 

or Call 646-7888

REGISTERED Nurses 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 40- 
hour week. Salary 1375.30 bi
weekly, 1387.78 bi-weekly with 
degree. Many fringe benefits. 
Veterans Home and Hospital, 
Exit 23, off 1-91, West Street, 
Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571, exten
sions 395, 233, 248.

COOKS — Part-time position, 
m ust bS over 17. Apply 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

HAIRDRESSER -  Liberal 
commissions and bonus incen
tives. Flexible hou^s available. 
Phone 875-5674 , 643-1777.

RECEPTIONIST - Secretary. 
Manchester, part-time position, 
Monday-Thursday, 5-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9-3. In small friendly 
office. Must be attractive and 
mature, 646-8250.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  S onraont 
m ay h o v t M « t  you  

a  h a p p y  o rfl

BOOKKEEPER
Competent general ledger 
bookkeeper for area firm. 
Excellent company paid 
f rin g e s , 40-hour week. 
Please send resum e stating 
background  and sa la ry  
d e s i r e d  to  Box “ J , ”  
M anchester’ H erald.

a n  ,q u a l op p o rtu n ity  ,m p lo y , r

M A C H IN IST  w a n te d  -  
Bridgeport work, experienced 
only; Overtime and paid in
surance. Penobscot 'Tool and 
Gage, Merrow Rd., Tolland. 
Route 15, Exit 99. 875-8083.

JANITORS — Experienced, 
p a rt-tim e  days, evenings, 
Manchester area. Call 643-5691, 
3-6 p.nu4)

MACHINISTS -  We have the 
following openings — lathe, 
Bridgeport,, vertical tu rre t 
lathe, cintimatic. The Purdy 
Corp., 586 Hilliard S treet, 
Manchester, 649-0000.

: AUNTIE BEfH
; Roses are red 
; Violets are blue,
; Happy Birthday,
: I love you.

Linda-Befh and Family 
i - Midnite, too. Woops 
: We missed the deadline.

Happy 26th Birthday
TOM MOORE

Guess Who?

.HAIRDRESSER — Manager, to 
manage shop in Vernon. Call 
646-4203.

MAKE extra money evenings 
at home, telephone solicitation 
an d  s u rv e y . C a ll a t 
Weatherguard Company, 639 
C e n te r  S t., M a n ch e ste r  
between 10-1 daily.

MALE Help full-time, apply in 
person, Barrett Plumbing Supp
ly, 331 Broad St.

RN wanted for full time, on 7 
a.m. - 3 p.m. shift. Apply to 
Director of Nursing, Salmon 
Brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury, 633- 
5244.

FULL-TIME truck driver for 
Economy Electric Supply. Must 
have good driving record and be 

. able to drive van and Stake 
body truck. Fringe benefits. 
Call Tom Wilson, M6-2830.

Help W anted 35

MAINTENANCE MEN
National distributor seeking 
ind iv id u als  to do ligh t 
m a in ten an ce . J a n ito r ia l  
responsibilities, merchandise 
recoupering, and light repairs 
in distribution center. The 
responsibile individual who 
desires job security, good 
wages and excellent benefits, 
including profit sharing, 
should apply on Tuesday, June 
12th, between 9:30 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m. at
THE MARTIN-BROWER CO.

200 Prestige Park Road 
East Hartford. Conn.

DO YOU SEW?
A full-time retail fabric sales 
position with potential for per
sonal advancement available. 
Maturity and the ability to 
an sw er q u es tio n s about 
sewing are more important 
qualifications than previous 
fabric sales experience. Inter
view conduct^ 1-6 p.m. or 
call for evening appointment. 
Pilgrim Mills, 434 Oakland 
S ^ e e t^ a n ch e ste rj^ 4 M 4 ^ ^

VACANCIES
C oventry  P ub lic  Schools

Teacher Aides 
Classroom

M ust have  high school 
d ip lom a or eq u iv a len t, 
pleasing appearance. Must 
speak good English. 
Experience preferred, but not 
necessary.
Speech Clinician - Half-time. 

Apply:
Dr. Donald C. Hardy, Supt. 
Box 356, Coventry, Conn. 

06238 
742-7317

J
U
N

J

The Aircraft 
needs people

W e have numerous job opportunities that 
fit just about anyone’s abilities,' experi
ence and interest. Apply today.

F u ilo n  W e ld e ri ~  '■
Paris Inspectors  
Tool and Die M ake ri 
Tool Inspeclors  
InsIrum enI M aker 
Pow ercel £o m p o n en l Tesler 
M ach In in g V ro ces s  Plannere

Turre l Laihe Operators  
G rinder Operators 
M ulti-M ach ine Operators 
M illing M ach ine Operators  
Sheet M etal M echanics  
Cleaning Servicem en  
Vendor Ouality Control 

R a p re s e ^ a llv e t 
C h e m ic a l^ e |a llu rg ic a l Plannere

Y  bonus lo r 2nd shill!

Aircraft em ployee benefils  include com pany paid  
hospital, surgical and life insurance coverage: em 
ployee educational assistance plan: and an im 
proved retirem ent program .

A'pply_now in EAST H A R TFO R D  at W illow  St.
" It m ore convenient.. . .  

MIOOLETOWN, A ircraft Road exit, Route 9 
NORTH HAVEN, 415 W ashington Street 
SOUTHINGTON, A ircratl Road

Open M onday through Friday,
8 A .M . to 4:45 P .M .

An equal opportunity em ployer

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Pircraft

, •‘.'•.S-sV .4

1
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Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35

Veterans

Reenlist for one year at one 
grade higher. Try ONE! In the 
Connecticut National Guard

Call collect 246-3320
t ■

LEGIU. ASSiSTMfr
Seeking a responsible, in 
telligent individual to perform 
secretarial and para-legal ser
vices fo r corporate legal 
d e p a r tm e n t . P a ra - le g a l  
training desirable though not 
essential. Salary commen
surate with experience.

C a ll M rs . T h o m p s o n ^  
649-5367

HAIRDRESSER wanted, male 
or fe m a le , e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. 289-1820.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, 
mature, capable of taking 
charge of office, including 
payroll. References requirecT 
Call for appointment between 
10-12 noon, or 1-3:30 p.m. The 
Wetstone Tobacco Corporation, 
646-3111.

REFRIGERATION 
REPAIRMAN

Principal duties include 
responsibilities for preven
tative and repair of all air- 
condition ing  f a c ili t ie s .  
A p p lic a n ts  m u s t h a v e  
experience in the repair and 
maintenance of commercial 
air conditioning and refrigera- 
tio n  e q u ip m e n t .  A 
Journeym an’s license is 
preferred, but not a require
ment. Some experience in 
pneumatic controls desirable. 
Some of the benefits that we 
p ro v id e  a r e  e x c e l le n t  
hospitalization and medical 
insurance, a com petitive 
salary, tuition reimbursement 
and fully paid long-term dis
ability and retirement plans.

F o r  further fnformatfon 
please call The Personnel 
Department, 646-7222, Ext. 
481.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

71 Harms Street 
Maocliester

EXECUTIVE needs secretary 
with good shorthand. Must be 
take-cnarge gal. Starting salary 
of $7,800 plus. Call Sharon, 646- 
8150, Bailey Employment Ser- 
vice.

SALESMAN — part-tim e, 
evenings and Saturdays, retail 
experience helpful.. Hourly, 
plus commission. Immediate 
opening. P .O . Box 1009, 
Manchester, Conn.

HOUSEKEEPER -  Mature 
woman wanted for family of 5, 
widower and four sons, to live- 
in, private room and bath. 
References required. Call 643- 
5420 after 5:30 p.m.

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSMAN

WANTED AT ONCE -  Tem
porary for four to five weeks. 
M in im um  tw o y e a r s ’ 
experience. To assist designer 
in preparing interior and 
principally fixture layouts for 
supermarkets.

Apply:
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford, Conn.
An equal oportunity 

employer. M/F

PLUMBER
Full-time position available 
for person with institutional 
m a in te n a n c e  p lu m b in g  
experience. Excellent wages 
and benefits. Call Personnel 
Department, 6464222, Ext. 
481.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

71 Hayms Street 
Manchester, Conn.

TRANSCRIBING WORK in 
small Hartford office, $6500 per 
year. Fee paid. Absolutely no 
traffic problem, free parking. 
6Vt hour work day. Call Sharon, 
646-8150, Bailey Employment 
Service.

WOMAN W ANTED fo r  
housekeeping department in 
modern convalescent home. 
Hours 7-3.' Excellent working 
conditions and benefits. Phone 
Mr. Jacobs, 646-2331.

SEWING MACHINE operator 
— experienced desirable, but 
will train. Hours 8:30 to 4:30. 
Phone 649-3183.

W A R R IN G TO N , P a . 
Demonstrators: Only The C & 
B Corp. does all the paper work 
for you, so you can spend all 
your time earning top money 
demonstrating toys, gifts and 
gadgets. Only C & B guarantees 
you will earn at least $1,000 for 
just 50 working evenings. For 
information without obligation, 
283-8594 call (Collect) .215-674- 
5200, ask for Vi, or write C & B 
Corp., One Dream Lane, War
minster, Pa. 18974.

AVON OFFERS quick relief for 
the family budget pinch. As an 
Avon Representative you can 
earn cash for a dishwasher, 
color TV, all the things you. 
need, without disturbing family 
finances. Call 289-4922.

after 5:30 p.m.

PART-TIME
Opening for an accurate typist 
mornings. Approximately 25 
hours per week. $2. per hour. 

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Put and Oakland Xtras.
East Hartford, (kxin.

An equal opportunity 
employer m /f

SPEND your days at the beach 
and your nights at Bonanza, 
help wanted, permanent, part- 
time nights. Apply in person at 
287 W est M idd le T p k e ., 
Manchester, between 2^p .m ., 
ask for Mr. Gudewicz and Miss 
Zieller.

PLANT Operations — Opening 
for qualified production people 
in coatings m anufacturing 
plant. Excellent fringe benefits. 
P aid  com m ensurate w ith 
experience. Apply at office.

REDSTONE
SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
Opening $oon

Looking for janitorial super
v is o r ,  c l e a n e r s  an d  
custodians. Hours are 7 a.m. 
to 12 noon. Apply in person 
after 10 a.m:

936 Silver Lane 
 ̂ East Hartford

LAW OFFICE — needs sharp 
gal, must have good skills. 
Small new office. Two a t
torney’s. Starting salary to 
$7500. Call Betty Jane, 646-8150, 
Bailey Evloyment Service,

MALE H ELP w ith  som e 
mechanical experience. Mor
nings or days. Apply 270 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

PAR’T-TIME service station 
attendant, $2 per hour. Phone' 
644-8933, between 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

WELDERS  
SHEET METAL MEN 

LAYOUT MEN  
INSPECTORS  
DRAFTSMEN

Steady Employment, Excellent Fringe Benefits 
Call East Hartford 289-1517 between 10 and 4

Cities Service Company, 98 
East Main Street, Rockville, 
(jonn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

WANT something you can’t  af
ford? Let us show you, how 
others like yourself, earn the 
things they want. For infor
mative interview, phone 647- 
9206.

TV Technician, p rim arily  
bench work, good sta rting  
wages and fringe benefits. Call 
872-9161.

BOOKKEEPER — One-girl of
fice. Must be pleasant and have 
excellent bookkeeping skills. 
Typing also required. Call for 
interview, 646-5420.

MAN to learn family businees. 
Salary plus benefits. Call 644- 
2291.

YOU can help the family 
budget, 4 or 5 hours a day will 
bring you a profitable income. 
Training given. Phone 647-9206 
for interview.

I Employment Opportunity
TOWN OF SOUTH W INDSOR

I  Assistant Treatment Plant Operator; Mechanical background, ability 
to operate and maintain heavy mechariical and electrical 

^ equipment. Position available Immediately. $7,748.01 an-
:•$ nually.
%

I  Inspector: Construction background. Ability to inspect the instal- 
Istion and construction of Sanitary Sewers, laterals, and 

■3 septic systems. Position available July 1, 1973. $7,748 01
I  annually.

CA LL 644>2511 - PUBLIC W ORKS DEPARTM ENT

IMMEDIATE openings — for 
stock room employes with a 
growing auto parts warehouse 
distribution center. Call Bill 
Lester, 289-7906.

STAFF accountant CPA firm, 
responsible and personable ac
countant wanted. Auditing and 
income tax experience helpfuL 
Our staff is aware of this ad. 
Please send resume to Box “V” 
Manchester Herald,

WHY fight the traffic into Hart
ford, when you can work East- 
o f-the-R iver? M anchester 
based company has immediate 
opening for person with 2-5 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  a s  a 
programmer operator on small 
to medium sized IBM disk 
system. Send resume or letter 
of s a la f y  r e q u i r e m e n t ,  
background to Box " P , ” 
Manchester Herald.

WANTED — Painter with 4-5 
years minimum experience. 
Call 649-4343, between 6-7 p.m.

WOMAN to care for two school- 
age children, days, in my 
Bolton Lake home, 649-7251

TYPING at 50 wpm? Avoid the 
downtown Hartford traffic. 
Salary to $5900 for accurate 
typist. Excellent benefits in this 
small modern office. Call Betty 
Jane, 646-8150, Bailey Employ
ment Service.

GOOD natu red  se c re ta ry , 
receptionist. Steno and typing 
necessary . D ental hea lth  
oriented. Insurance form s, 
minor dental assisting, and 
g^eneral office p rocedure . 
Phone 646-1429, anytime.

F ir s t  , -m e  ’’g o o d " n e v /s  ••

,<■< m L L P fip e R  
S A L E f  ,  

O H t > f  7 P 4
P E R  E IR G L E  

R O L L '

u

Tm Rtf U S Psf OH —̂ AikrifMt ftWftud 
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Help Wanted 35 Doga-BIrds-Pata

THE JOB MARKET
A pplicant Fee Paid  

by Com pany  
EAST-OF’ RIVER

Secretary - Small concern 
needs sharp person to run of
fice. College a plus. Start $125 
plus.
Bookkeeper - Needed. Full 
charge top-notch bookkeeper. 
Start $150 plus.
Secretary - No steno. Legal 
f irm  looking  fo r  MTST 
operator to do phone and 
figure work. $125 d.o.e.'* 
Receptionist - Very busy of
fice needs sharp pleasant per
son to handle call director and 
clients. $115 d.o.e.

HARTFORD
Executive Secretary - Top 
shorthand and typing plus 
good background and pleasant 
phone manner can land this 
job at $140 plus, paid parking. 
Secretary - Well known com
pany looking for top-notch 
s e c r e ta r y  to  w ork  fo r  
executive. Salapy $140 d.o.e. 
Parking $8 a phonth.
G ro u p  I n s u a r n c e  A d
m inistrator - Independent 
worker needed to work with 
comparative analysis of group 
quotations, claim administra
tion and proposal preparation. 
Experience in group lines 
necessary. Salary is com
petitive.
Commercial Property and 
C a su a lty  U n d e rw rite r  - 
M in im u m  tw o  y e a r s ’ 
experience in workm an’s 
compensation and general 
liability. Management poten
tial. 11.5-12.5K.
The above IS a partia l Hating

RITA G IRL  
Manchester 
646-3441

WOMEN wanted full or part- 
time. Turn your free hours into 
profit as a Vanda Beauty 
Counselor. Call 875-7357.

BOOKKEEPER, full charge. 
E x c e l le n t  p o s i t io n  fo r  
experienced bookkeeper,- must 
be experienced in all phases of 
bookkeeping and capable in 
general office procedures. Send 
r e s u m e  to Box “ U ” , 
Manchester Herald.

WANTED — E xperienced  
woman to do house cleaning, 
one or two days a week. Must 
have re fe ren c es  and own 
transportation. Call 647-9629 
between 7-9 p.m.

CONCRETE foundations form 
man, year ’round work, good 
wages (Dufform Panels). Call 
875-1103.

CLEANING woman one day or 
2 mornings per week, own 
transportation, 646^224.

LIVE-IN babysitter, college 
girl, week of July 28th-August 
4th. P lease Call, 646-1310, 
between 2-5. Manchester area.

REAL Estate Career. Earn 
$15,000 to $25,000 annually. 
Excellent commission arrange
ment: For confidential inter
view, Mr. Pasek, 289-7475, 
Pasek-Rutherford, Realtors, 
MLS.

DIP, & SIP Donuts, 337 Center 
S tre 'et, M anchester needs 
bakers with experience in old 
New England hand cut method. 
Please call 1-401-596-0515, ask 
for Mr. Sheridan.

PAINTER’S helper, must be 
reliable. Call 64^5474 after 6 
p.m.

RN or LPN — Music camp on 
beautiful Maine Belgrade Lake, 
modern infirmary, July 1 - 
August 27. Attractive fringe 
benefits. 649-2566 after 4 p.m.

CARD G alie^ — Sales help, 
female, full-time. Apply in per
son, Manchester Parkade.

DENTAL Assistant wanted for 
m odern downtown dental 
speciality office. Experience 
not absolutely necessary. Plea
sant working Conditions and 
s u r ro u n d in g s .  B e n e f i ts  
available. Call 522-9211.

Live Stock 42

Poultry-Supplies 43

BABY Ringneck Pheasants for 
sale, 228-9585.

Articles lo r Sale 45

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for$l. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end ro lls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

DARK RICH, clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, "pool and patio 
sand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-78W.

TOBACCO Cloth, ideal for 
covering lawns, shrubs, etc. 20 
cents per pound. 872-9032, 872- 
6587.

BAKERS Pride commercial 
charcoal grill, high volume, 
natural gas, 45” , three years 
old, excellent condition, ISOO. 
Hartfprd Road Dairy Queen.

APPROXIM ATELY 10,000 
wooden shelves, 12x18” , good 
use for shipping cases. Call 
Coca Cola, R.lT Smith, 569- 
1330. ■ tw

CHEVROLE'T engine, 283,1958, 
low mileage. Vox amplifier, 
Hagstrom guitar, swap for 12 
accoustic, good condition, 649- 
1608.

ALUMINUM door, 31t4” by 
80((i” , with frame and screens. 
$15. One A. 0 . Smith gas water 
heater, $10. 125 Brookfield 
Street, Manchester. 
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Boats-Accessorles : 46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and M astercraft 
t r a i l e r s ,  s a le s - s e rv ic e .  
Complete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey pain ts, G erich ’s 
Marine Service, 1062 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

14’ ALUMINUM boat, swivel 
seats, deck, windshield and 
steering wheel. Price $175. 
Phone ^-9132.

Florist-Nurseries 48

GERANIUMS 75 and 85 cents 
each; hybred petunias‘ in all 
colors, 7a cents a box; asters, 
zinnias, marigolds, patients 
plants; coleus, bogonias, salvia, 
dwarf dahlias, snapdragdns, 
sweet allysum, and postal 
75 cents a dozen. Tomat

^ D E L U X E  one — Bedroom 
^ a p a r t m e n t ,  w a ll-to -w a ll 

carpeting throughout, complete 
appliances, vanity bath. Cen
trally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

4-//

Apartments For Rent 63 Apartments For Rent 53 
^ e e e e e e e e e e e e e a o o a e e e i,

APARTMENT ;
: RENTAL OFFICE
IWe have a large variety o f ; ; 
;dcluxe one and two-bedroom 
^apartments and townhouses 
jthroughout Manchester. Ren-;;

— ------------------------------------ {tal office open daily from 9-5,
FOUR-ROOM a p a r tm e n t, Jother times by appointment. 
Hartford Road, first floor.
cellar storage, garage. $155 
monthly. Available immediate
ly, 649-2871.

NEW 3-bedroom townhouse, IVi 
baths, fully ca rpeted , all 
appliances, private basement. 
Available July 15th. Call 649- 
8782 after 5 p.m.

CHARMING large apartment, 
for young couple, no pets or 
children, $130, utilities extra. 
Immediate occupancy. 633-6^.

ATTRACTIVE Three-room 
ap a rtm en t, ava ilab le  im 
mediately. No pets, security. 
649-0463 after 5 p.m.

41 Household Goods 51

FAT and S a^y  kittens free. 643-coon

FREE Kittens — lor kind and 
loving homes. Calk 643-1838 
after 3 p.m.

FREE to good home outside ci
ty. Weimaraner 18 months old, 
raised with children, 649-1785,6- 
8.

MALE Scotch Terrier ptippy, 
AKC registered, all black, 7 
weeks old. 643-7844, evenings.

AKC toy poodles, white and 
cream -w hite, championship 
bloodlines, bred for tempera
ment, 643-8825.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
a t our warehouse. ’The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

18” ENGLISH Saddle, $75 or 
best offer. Phone 649-4012 after 
4 p.m.

HIGH back sofa, swivel rocker, 
$176. or separately. Phone 646- 
2669.

GAS refrigerator, good for 
cam p . F u rn itu re ,  lam ps, 
shades and chimneys. Large 
assortment books. ’lYader P. 
Used F u rn itu re , 50 P ea rl 
Street, Manchestek.

FOR SALE — 8-piece maple 
living room set. $135. Call after 
5 p.m., 228-9765.

MOVING, m ust se ll, two 
kitchen sets, small maple 
Chester, low boy, m irror, 
lamps, tables, linens, some an
tiques and other miscellaneous 
items, 649-9OT5.

FIV E-PIECE maple living 
room set, $60. Phone 643-0053.

FOUR piece Mediterranean 
bedroom set. Year and half old. 
Best offer, 643-7891.

M usical Inatruipenta S3

GULBRANSEN organ, spinet 
model, excellent condition. Call 
after 5 p.m., 647-1101. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# • • • • • • •
W anted to Buy 58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON H ouse- Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly  furnished 
roms, parking. Call 649-2358 for 
overnight and permanent guest 
rates.

URGENT — Male Roommate 
needed starting July 1st. 'Two- 
bedroom  ap a rtm en t. Call 
evenings. 872-0028.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful- 
ly  f u r n is h e d ,  s to v e ,  
r e f r ig e r a to r ;  and linens 
provide. 801 Main Street, 649̂  
9879.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, 3 
room s, h e a t, hot w a te r , 
appliances. Security deposit, no 
pets. 646-3494, evenings, 649- 
4742.

THREE-Bedroom apartment in 
a, n ew e r 2-fa m ily , fu lly  
ca rp e ted , air-conditioned, 
app liances, and basem ent 
s to rag e . Security  deposit 
required, no pets. Available 
July 1st, $245 monthly. 643-5836.

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms, 
central location, adults, new 
bath, appliances, redecorated, 
$130. plus utilities, security. 
643-9274.

DUHTO ENTSnSES, IK.
2404 Nn $M i M , Mwctatt ir

(41-1021

CENTER Street — 4V4-room 
townhouse, IV̂  baths, all 
appliances, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, and hot 
water, s ta rve . $210. By ap
pointment, Charles Ponticelli, 
649-9644, 646-0800.

MODERN 3-room apartment, 
carpeting, appliances, parking, 
storage, spacious grounds, sub
urban setting. Hillard Street. 
649-7289, 568-3850.

5Vk-ROOM duplex, garage, 
security deposit. $1̂  monthly. 
643-5029.

THREE Room first-floor apart
ment, in South Manchester. 
Available July 1st. Stove, 
refrigerator, storage room, all 
utilities included. $155 per 
month. Write P.O. Box 71, West 
Hartford, Conn.

WOODUND
MimOR

APARTMENTS
HomMtMd Street 

(ON W. Middle Tpke.) 
MANCHESTER 

Built by
UAR HO USING  CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in'  oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electriq heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding ^ 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 1-5 p.m., Saturday- 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
U&R Housing Corp  

643-9551
Robert M urdock, Realtor 

643-9551
Stephen J. Luchon Jr. 

S iip l. -  646-5257

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLA8EAPTS.
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

NEW 3-bedroom apartment, 
a ir -c o n d it io n e d , k itch en  
appliances, carpeted, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
p a r k in g .  R e s id e n t ia l  
neighborhood: Available mid 
July, $265 monthly, 649-4844.

THREE room apartment, close 
to Main St., Call 643-8921.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Five-room, 2-bedroom town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
fireplace, 2 air cohditioners, 
appliances, heat and hot 
water, IVk tiled baths, washer 
and dryer hookup, patio. No 
pets.

Call 648-7626

Furnished Apartments 64

Apartm ents For Rent 63_________________  C
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.____ JP_________
FIVE ROOM first floor un
heated apartment, 2 b^room s, 
stove, no pets. $150 plus securi
ty. 647-9509

DUPLEX — 5-rooms, plus own 
basement, private yard, securi
ty, $180. 646-4535.

EXTRA large 6 room Duplex, 
V h  baths, appliances with dis
hwasher and disposal, central 
vacuum system, full basement-, 
g arag e . N ear Community 
College, walk to stores, $260, 
646-5182.

AVAILABLE July 1st, four- 
rooms and attic, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator^ fur
nished. No pets. Lease and

476 MAIN Street - -  6-rooms, 
security, family unit. $160. Call 
646-2426, .9-5 p.m.

AVAILABLE July 1st, thre 
large rooms, tile bath, heat, hot 
water, appliances. Adults only. 
No pets. Security  deposit 
required. $115 per month. Call 
between 4-6 p.m., 643-6396.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, appliances, central 
location, parking, security, 
lease. $180, 649-3^.

THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
pleasant, convenient suburban 
location, like private home, 
lawn, basem ent, working 
adults. 643-2880.

THENEW
BIRCHWOOD APTS.

124 HWAind SI Manchetter
Unsurpassed luxury, space and ap
pointments. An abundance of privacy 
in this small wooded complex.

Featuring;

•  2 Mraom TowithoutM
•  Eat-la KHdiM
• FMmilMngirM
•  1
• Bmi caifglliil
• Ml ptivili feMMMnt
• PrltrM MlmieM Md paUM
Rentals start at $255 including 
heat. Model apartment open 
daily 1-5 P.M.. Sat. and Sun..
12-5 P.M. O ther tim es by 
appointment.

PAUL W. DOUBAN, Raaltor 
643-4535

AVAILABLE imm ediately. 
Pleasant four-room apartment, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting, air-conditioner. 
Lease, security. $195. 649-3978. 
643-6165.

laca, 
'omatoes.

s e c u r i ty  r e q u ir e d ,  $160 ---------  ----- 2^   ̂ .. .

peppers, cauliflow er, kale, 
brussell sprouts, red and green 
cabbage, head and romaine let-

-----------  ̂ . .  -------- , LANDLORDS: W e 'supp ly
monthly, 646-1246 after 5 p.m. , screened qualified tenants for

your vacancies at no cost or 
obligation to you. Homefinders. 
527-5448.

tuce, parsley, celery, co llai^ , 
50 cents a dozen. Open 7 days a 
w ee k , 8-8 . P o n t i c e l l i ’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 433 
North Main Street. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Garden Products 50

PICK your own strawberries, 
45c quart. Bunker Hill Rd. 
Coventry. 2 miles from Route 6. 
Weekdays, 5-8, Saturday - Sun
day 3-6. 643-0325. 
• • • • •# •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Spire room briRp spire cadi Uiese 
days — Use HeraM OassHied (d i

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
a p a r tm e n t . In te rn a tio n a l 
Associates, Itealtors, 647-1300.

THREE-Bedroom apartment, 
second floor, garage, heat, 
security, lease. Ho pets. $190 
monthly. Call 646-6072.

FOUR rooms, second-floor 
apartm ent, available June 
15th., Birch Street, heatea, 
$175. Security. Call 646-1189.

JEFFERSON Arartments — 
One-bedroom, $180. Electric 
and u t i l i t ie s  e x tra . Air- 
conditioning included. Wall-to- 
wall carpeting, dishwasher, 
appliances, sliding glass doors 
t ^ r iv a t e  porch, 643-1440, 647-

THREE-ROOM  furn ished  
heated apartment. Private en
trances. Working adults. No 
p e t s .  S e c u r i ty  d e p o s it .  
References, 643-4860.

ROCKVILLE -  Nicely fur
nished 3Va room apartment, 
residential area, adults only, no 
pets. $160 monthly. 646-lOW.

Out of Town-
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE — 5,4, and 3 room 
ap a rtm en ts , $105 to $150 
monthly. Appliances, and yard. 
Utilities extra. Phone 872-0359. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Available im
m ediately, large 314-room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water. $135. 
Security required, 646-1060.

HEBRON — Two-bedroom 
apartment, appliances, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Cellar storage, 
large yard, parking, twenty 
minutes to Hartford, fifteen 
minutes to Manchester, $190 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

ROCKVILLE — Brand new 3- 
unit, 3V4 room apartments. 
Available July 1st. Wall-to-wall 
carpet, air-conditioning, stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, sliding 
doors to deck, washer dryer on 
premises. $175. 875-5806, 875- 
4677.

Business Locations-
For Rent ■ 67

MANCHESTER -  From 6,000 - 
150,000 square feet of industrial, 
cominercial warehouse space. 
Loading platforms, railroad 
siding, ample parking, ^ l ly  
sprinklered. F. J. Spilecki, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
sq u a re  fee t, will div ide. 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

( H e a s a n t \ ^ l e v )

 ̂ Distinctive
South Windsor apartments 

east o f the river.
6 4 4 -2 5 4 5

Business Locatlons- 
For Rent

MAIN STREET OFFKX SPACE 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Convenient downtown location, ideal for aU 
torney or two-man business. Reasonable 
rental includes heat. Interested? Please call 
Mr. Matrick.

6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0
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MANCHEOTR CTERINC h e r a l d . Conn.. Mm, . l„ „  .

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store 
office, etc. $160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

466 MAIN Street — Building for 
any business, office, or com
mercial use, near Center. Call 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

MANCHESTER 10,000 square 
feet industrial space. Fully 
sprinklered, loading docks, of- 

,fice area. Rayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER 4,000 plus 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location in town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

PR O FESSIO N A L o ffic e , 
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure. F irs t  floor, all 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-1680, 649-3549.

Houses fa r “safe

abchitecturauy
CREATED

An architect created this un
iquely designed Ranch in one 
of M a n c h e s te r ’s f in e s t 
neighborhoods. This home is 
situated  on two wooded 
lo ts . . . i t ’s th a t la rg e . 
B e au tifu l p ro fe s s io n a l 
landscaping  and incom 
p a ra b le  a p p o in tm e n ts . 
O w ners a re  m oving  to 
Florida. It is the only reason 
they would leave this outstan
ding home. Call.

WARREN L
REALTORS

HOWLAND
643-1108

MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Colonial, 1V4 bath^ formal 
dining room eat-in kitchen, 
aluminum siding, two-car gar
age, priced to sell. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—6-room older 
Colonial, with 2-car garage, 
large kitchen with pantry, for
mal dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
solid value at $28,900. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER -  6-6 Duplex, 
located near shopping, schools, 
churches, newly pain ted , 
separate heating system s. 
Priced at $31,900. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER -  8-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage, 
first-floor family room, 4 
bedrooms, 2V̂ baths, and much 
more. Over 2,500 square feet of 
living area. Priced in the 50’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

NEW Duplexes, 3 bedrooms, 
114 baths, living room, family 
kitchen, separate basements 
and drivew ays, alum inum  
siding. Reserve your lot now. 
Frechette & Martin Realtors, 
647-9993.

Manchester

HURWIT
p r o f e s s i o n a l
O F F IC E  S P A C E

300 Square feet, ground floor, 
walk in, heat, carpeted, air- 
conditioned, new construc
tion. Ideal for accountant, in
surance agents, manufac
turers rep. Busy location. Call 
Mr. Barker.

SIMONS
Realtors/MLS 646-1117 

1129 Tolland Tpke.

MANCHESTER — New on 
market, 6-room .immaculate 
Cape, stone wall around lovely 
treed lot, new 3-zone oil heat, 
convenient location. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 6-bedroom 
Colonial, 2 baths, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, formerly a 
to u r is t hom e, lo ca ted  in 
business zone. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER -  Cape - 
Colonial, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms 
and bath upstairs, nice t r e ^  
lot, oversized 2-car garage. 
A ssu n ja b le  6 p e r  c e n t  
m brtgage. Very low 30s. 
Owner, 647-9898.

TWO-FAMILY 
HOME LIKE 
NO OTHER

Not just a fine residential 
area, off East Center Street, 
but also aluminum siding, new 
heating system, plumbing and 
wiring plus comfortable 3 and 
4-room flats. An older home 
that is truly like new.

$37,900
WAinBIEHOWUW

REALTOR 643-1108

122 EAST Center St. New first- 
floor professional office space. 
Convenient location, ample 
parking and on bus line. Will 
subdivide from 100 square feet 
to 2,000 square feet, to fit your 
needs. 646-1180.

OFFICE space. South Windsor,, 
Wapping Professional Center. 
1,488 square feet divided for 10 
offices. Three en trances. 
Utilities, heat, air-conditioning 
included. Ample parking. D. 3. 
Henry Company, 644-2558.

1,000 FOOT zoned for business. 
Heat included. Apply 50 Pearl 
Street, Manchester.

60 CENTS square foot for 38,000 
square  feet. Will divide. 
Commercial or industrial use. 
Sprinklered, truck dock, of
fices. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

476 MAIN STREET -  Six- 
rooms, office or commercial 
yiace. Across from Post Office. 
Call 646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

BUSINESS II Zone, frontage on 
Tolland Tpke. and 1-86. Six- 
room  house. W arren  E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

Bowers School
RANCH

Six rooms, full basement, 
modern kitchen, formal 
dining room, 3 biedrooms, 
1V4 baths, treed lot, gar- 

I age,‘city utilities. $33,900.

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

REALTORS 
646-4200

2.9 ACRES, 7 rooms, two baths, 
built-ins, kitchen carpeting, 
fireplace, garage. $33,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Colonial in 
nice condition. 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen, IVz baths, den or 4th 
bedroom. Good lot. Only $30,- 
900. F re c h e tte  & M artin  
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER -  P o r te r  
Street section, 6-robm.;Cape, 
tile bath, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SIX-ROOM older home, 2-car 
garage, oversized lot, studded 
with gardens and fruit trees, 
convenient location. Priced to 
sell quickly. Broome & C6., 10 
North Main St., West Hartford, 
phone 233-1037.

WALKER Street — 6-room 
home, living room, dining room 
and kitchen on first floor, 3 
bedrooms, and bath on second 
floor, 2-car garage. Assumable 
mortgage, $31,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RAISED Ranch, 8 rooms, one 
full, 2 half-baths, all large 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, large fully 
equipped kitchen, central vac 
system, 2-car garage, one acre 
wooded lot. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH — 6-rooms, 1*A baths, 
f o rm a l  d in in g  ro o m , 3 
bedrooms, garage, treed lot, 
$33,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646^00.

CENTRAL Air-conditioned 8- 
room Colonial, first-floor fami
ly room with large fieldstone 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement, dead-end street. One 
year old. Philbrick Agency,' 
Realtors, 6464200.

MORTGAGE Helper — Comes 
with this Contemporary Ranch. 
Owner’s side has 7 rooms, Itk 
baths, formal dining room, 
sunken living room, den or 4th 
bedroom, plus studio apart
ment, (3 rooms and bath). Over 
1V4 acres with beautiful view. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MARTIN School Area — Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, one full, two 
half baths, two fireplaces, 2-car 
garage. Large wooded lot. 
Beautiful home and excellent 
location. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

. TEN acres of Terra Alta with 
custom built granite studded 
stone Ranch, perched on top of 
ten acres of woods with pan
oramic view, stretching out for 
miles. 8 rooms; 24x24’ living 
room, dining foom, modern 
kitchen, Florida room, first- 
floor laundry, central vac., 
automatic temperature con
trolled greenhouse, automatic 
garage doors, plus many, many 
more extras. Call today to in
spect this rare home in a unique 
setting, $69,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Green area 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms plus, den, 2 
full baths, (histom kitchen, dis
h w ash e r, d isp o sa l, e x tra  
cabinets, fully ca rpe t^ , built- 
ins, over-sized carport with 
storage area, laundry room 
w ith  s to r a g e  c a b in e ts ,  
a lu m in u m  s id in g , 16x21 
screened porch, many other 
extras. Corner lot. Well t r e ^  
and landscaped, 649-0528, 
Agent. ,

L o v e  in Ju n e
ARiwtn !• PnriMi h iiili

PAGE TWENTY-THREE

ACROSS 
ILove 
6 Unite in 

wedlock 
11 Male 

niarriage 
partners

13 Assesaes, as 
taxes

14 Pungent ixrat
15 Penalty (Fr.)
16 Be sick
17 Hops’kiln
19 Long fish
20 Wedding veil 

material
22 Tiny
23 Japanese coin
24 More painful
26 Air (comb, 

form)
27 Craggy hill
28 Highest note 

of gamut
29 Beast of 

burden
30 Gibbon
31 Island (Fr.)
32 Shady valleys
34 Reply (ab.)
35 Oriental 

porgy
36 But (German)
38 Put with
39 High 

mountain
40 Fish eggs
42 German poet 
45 Tray
48 Louisa May

49 Certain Arab 
rulers (var.)

50D im ini^es 
51 Concise 

DOWN 
1 Site of Taj 

Mahal

2 Sink
4  Great amount 

(slang)
4iUn^fV.)
5 Printing 

measures
6 13th Hebrew 

letter
7HaU!
8 Encircler
9 Fortification

10 Belgian river
12 Parties for a 

bride
13 Never for a 

wedding
18 Indian weight
21 Finds sum of
23 Longs for
25 Flower 

denoting love
26 Wings

Out of Town-For Sale

28 Plane curve 
(geom.)

31 Swear into 
m embei^ip

32 "My-----
Sal"

33 One who 
assists at Mass

34 Feminine 
name .

35 Sour

37 Accomplishers
38 Breed of 

horse
41 Gaelic
43 Pedal digit
44 Latin 

conjunction 
(pl.)

46 Amount (ab.)
47 Southern 

general
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VERNON
4-BEDROOM (XN.0NUU!

We Invite your inspection of a 
new 7-rbom Colonial in one of 
Vernon’s nicest areas, iw  
baths, self-clean oven, dis
hwasher, disposal, oversized 
living room with fireplace and 
garage. Outstanding at $39,- 
500. Joe Gordon, 649-5306.

••B&Wo*
Tbe BARROWS & WALUCE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — M9-5JW

II
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60

■To

43 44
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EAST H artford  — Three- 
bedroom Split Level, two baths, 
rec room, garage, fireplace, 
beautifully landscaped. $34,900. 
668-7789.

TOLLAND — Looking for the 
old farmhouse with ten acres? 
We got one, and it’s a beauty,

COLUMBIA Lake 160’ water
front co ttage, located in 
excellent areq, panoramic view 
of lake. For delails please call 
Lange Agency, 228-9349, 228- 
3296.

Corner property, a prudent in
vestor could make out real good 
here. Call Lloyd O’Dell, atT. J.
Crockett’s Tolland office, W5̂  
6279.

37

40 41
46 46 47
4d

61
I I

IN IW SP AP Ik [N T Ik P R II l  A U N .)
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PRIME PROPERTY
Here is an opportunity to 
acquire an older 2-family 
home in a highly desirable of
fice area on East Center 
Street in Manchester. Plenty 
of paved off-street parking. 
Price just reduced for quick 
sale.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS-MLS 643-1121

MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Ranch, 1V4 baths, built-ins, 
aluminum siding, city utilities. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Original 
owner offers a beautiful 2- 
family home, 5 rooms each 
floor including 2 bedrooms, for
mal dining room with china 
closet, natural trim throughout, 
4-car garage. Center of town 
location. • $43,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 12 
acres, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
wfamed ceiling, garages, view. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Resort Property- 
For Rent 68

MISQUAMICUT -  4Vi room 
cottage, heated, furnished. No 
singles. $175 weekly. Phone 643- 
0491.

ONE and two-room cottages, 
Lake Winnepesaukee, $40 and 
$75 weekly. ’Two minimum on 
two rooms. 563-9892, 278-8681. ,

COVENTRY Lake -  Cottage, 
Lakewood. Heights. Beautiful 5- 
room cottage, sleeps 7 or 8. Call 
Mitten Agency, 643-6930. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartment Bulldlngs- 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER
Only God Can Make a ’Tree... 
But we have many for sale on 
a landscaped lot

$35,500.
P.S. No charge for the very 
nice 7-room Colonial on the 
same lot.

F. J .  SPILECKI
lto«ltor ,  643-2121

WEST Side Cape -  6 rooms, 4 bu.Tt-ins
down and 2 up, wall-to-wall 

, carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
storms and screens, near bus 
line, $31,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

F IV E -R o o m  . R a n c h , 
breezew ay, garage, sm all 
patio, IV2 baths, fireplace, 
treed and fenced half acre lot. 
W a ll- to -w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  
excellent condition inside and 
out. $35,900. Call owner, 649- 
6455.

MANCHESTER -  7 room 
Colonial, 2V2“*tiled baths, 
plastered walls, range, dis
hwasher, garbage disposal, 
extra large 2-car garage, 3-zone 
hot water oil heat, city utilities. 
Built by Ansaldi. Near Martin 
School. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

E X C E P T IO N A L  7 -room  
Colonial in prestige area. 1% 
baths, fireplace, kitchen with 

ttached garage. All 
on a nice lot. ’This won^t last.

MANCHESTER -  Three fami
ly central location, separate 
furnaces, nice lot, bus line, $46,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

T H R E E -F A M IL Y , new ly 
renovated throughout, good in
vestment or home with income. 
Ray Lima, Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
9 room California Ranch. 
Fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with dining area, family room, 
three large bedrooms, fourth 
p o s s ib le . 2-c a r  g a ra g e . 
B e a u t i f u l ly  la n d s c a p e d  
{rounds. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5953„

M A N C H ESTER  -  Two- 
bedroom Condominium, in
c lu d es  a ir -c o n d it io n in g , 
carpeting, all appliances. Adult 
living. Garage, full basement. 
Call evenings, 6:30-10 p.m. 649- 
1868 Agent.

40 ACRES of la n d  in 
Manchester on East Hartford 
lin e . P h ilb r ic k  A gency, 
Realtors, 646^00.

Resort Property-For Sale 74

BOLTON Lakefront — Vernon 
section. Private setting. Five- 
room Ranch type home. $26,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

AMSTON LAKE -  Like new, 
Lakefront cottage, private 
t r e e d  lo t ,  2 b e d ro o m s , 
fireplace, screened porch. $23,- 
900. Holcombe Realtors, 643- 
8616, 644-2447.
*****•••••••••••••••••••••••
Out ot Town-For Sale 75

Co v e n t r y  — 5-room home, 
large kitchen, new roof, plus 
unfinished second floor. $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — M ini-estate 
with 160’ on the water. Califor
nia style Ranch home. Two full 
baths, two-car garage. For 
more details call The Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

feast Hartford

HURWIT
THE GOOD LIFE

Ju s t move into th is im 
m a c u la te  R a n c h  w ith  
fireplace, large bedrooms, 
custom rec room in basement. 
Excellent neighborhood. $32,- 
900. Call Dick Barker

SIMONS
Realtors/MLS 646-1117 

1129 Tolland Tpke.

TOLLAND LOW 60s
FOR T K  SPACE AGB!

4-bedroom Contemporary on a 
nicely wooded lot In a choice 
area. Here is a fiberglass 
home with loads of unique 
features that blend with the 
modernistic. We invite your 
inspection. By appointment 
only. J. Gordon, 649-5306.

OFFICES THROUGHOUT 
CONNECTICUT

The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade -  MS-530S

HEBRON — New 5 room 
RaisetTRanch on one acre par- 
Ually wooded, garage, $31,900. 
Strout Realty, Hebron, 228-9115.

ANDOVER — Custom built, 7 
room Ranch on ^ acres, 2-car 
garage, quiet road, $40,000. 
Strout Realty, Hebron, 228-9115.

COVENTRY — Five room cot
tage, fully furnished. Close to 
Lake. Secondary financing 
available. $10,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

ELLINGTON — Near Rockville 
line, 8-room older home with 
separate entrance to a single 
room easily converted to store, 
e x c e l le n t  c o m m e rc ia l  
possibilities. For more details 
call Jesanis Real Estate, 875- 
1040.

EAST Hartford — Older four- 
bedroom Colonial, double gar
age, city utilities. Needs work, 
$23,500, Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609, 649-5524.

SOUTH Windsor — Just listed. 
Thomas Drive. ’Three-b^room 
Ranch, IW baths, full base
ment, carport, gas air heat, 
park -like  grounds, quiet 
neighborhood, one owner. Built 
1957, $31,900. Ken Ostrlnsky, 
Realtor, 643-1333.

Wanted-Real Estate 77

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823x

HEBRON — Near Bolton town 
line. Six-room Raised RANCH. 
Excellent condition, 2-car gar
age, large lot. Call Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930, Realtors.

BOLTON Lakefront — 6 room 
year ’round Cape. baths, 
f ire p la c e , t r e e s ,  $32,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

VERNON — Manchester line. 
Immaculate Ranch on quiet 
s tree t, sunnV kitchen with 
dining a rea , 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted living room, heated 
rec room, $28,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

TIiMdni of Srfini?
STOP

Investigate our guaranteed 
sales plan first.
-  INTERNATIONAL 

ASSOCIATES, INC.
Realtors 647-1300

333 East Center SL 
Mancliastar

COVENTRY (North)
THE PRICE IS RIGHT!!

Brand new Raised Ranch on a 
lovely acre lot minutes from 
Hartford. Beamed cathedral 
ceilings, formal dining room 
with a patio door to large 
sundeck, IVi baths, carpeting 
throughout, fireplace and 2 
garages. $37,900. J. Gordon, 
649-5306.

..B & W ..
The BARROWS t WALLACE Co.

Realtor! — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — M8-S306

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

Court of Probate, District of Andover 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF JOSEPH MACK 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Norman 

J. Preuss, Judge, dated June 4, 1S73 a 
hearing will be held on an appIleaUon 
praying final aceount be accepted and an 
order of distribution be given as in said 
application on file more fully appears, at 
Uie Court of Probate on June It, 1173 at 
l:ooP.M ,

Norman J. Preuss, Judge

MANCHESTER -  4-family 
brick, 4-caf garage, good in
come builder. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Business Property- 
For Sale ■

M ANCHESTER -  D utch 
Colonial, Porter S treet, 4 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, V h  baths, large 
first-floor family room, two-car 
garage. Immaculate home in 
desirable location. Priced at 
$52,900. Frechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

North Coventry
NEW RAISED RANCHES.

|Carpeting in family room with 
■^fireplace, living room, dining 

foonr; eat-in kitchen, IV i 
baths, king sized m aster 
bedroom, 2 other bedrooms, 
laundry, 2-car garages, acre 
lots. Startinjg at $36,900.

FR EC H ETT ES  MARTIN
REALTORS v 647-9903

71

EAST Center St. — Office 
building, originally set-up for 
dental office. Waiting room, 
r e c e p t io n is t  ro o m , two 
operating rooms, spare room, 
three labs, half-bath, parking 
plus three robna apartment on 
second floor, $50,000. Philbrick 
Agencyv Realtors, 646-4200. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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RANCH
Large treed lot. Aluminum 
siding, garage. Eat-in kitchen, 
full basement, 3 bedrooms. 
$31,500.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4126 649-1922

COLONIAL - Ranch, Near 
Country Club, Six rooms, large 
formal dining room, paneled 
fireplaced living room with 
built-in bookcases. ’Two-three 
bedrooms, fireplaced family 
room , garage, plus many 
extras, $38,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1730,16 rooms, recently 
restored, 7 fireplaces, summer 
kitchen, 6 plus bedrooms, nqw 
baths, kitchen. ’Two-car garage, 
$58,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

In te rn a tio n a l . A ssociates! 
Realtors, 647-1300.

M ANCHESTER -  A very 
Street, just reduced, 9-room 
Colonial, 5 bedrooms, 114 baths, 
3-car garage, acre lot with plen
ty of privacy, convenient to 
everything. LaPente Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2^.

WE have a beautiful 8-room 
Colonial Cape, in the Rockledge 
area. Impossible to describe, it 
must be seen. Items like an 
“English Tavern” rec room, an 
“in-law” suite, completely air- 
conditioned, the landscaping. 
Call, we are 'fsadjrto  go. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

PRIME residential area — 7- 
room Garrison Qilonial, 114 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen.

MARTIN
SCHOOL

Ansaldi built Raised Ranch 
on large treed lot with 
privacy. Large, modern 
eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, large living 
room with fireplace. 3 
bedrooms, one full and 2 
half baths,Sr family room 
with fireplace, laundry 
room, 2-car garage.

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY
REALTORS 
646-4200

\

ANTAGE REALTY, INC.

oners New Homes By...
HOPE VALLEY 

Construction Co.
“Dougherty Estates

M anchester
•  Garrison Colonials
•  Dutch Colonials

Prices Start at <36,900

. I f

•  C a p e s  
•  Ranches

872-9402
Route 83, Vernon, Conn.

family room, 3 bedrooms, g a r
age, one acre lot, Martin School 
area. Mid 50’s. Call Edith Muse, 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

WARANOKE Road -  Here is 
your opportunity to'purchase„a 
choice home in ideal location 
a “must sell” special, so to 
speak. Sparkling 7-room Cape- 
with 2 baths, rec room, and gar^ 
age. Drive by, it’s No. 141, and 
give us a call. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

SIX-ROGM Ranch in excellent 
condition on Vernon Street, on a 
good sized lot, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
l'/4 baths, garage, full base
ment. This is a good value. 
Priced in the,30’s. Call Agenct, 
649-3100 or 649-8465.

MANCHEISTER-2-family, 6-7 
large, rooms, fireplace, built- 

,ins, separate furnaces, 2-car 
garage, nice lot. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER -  Edison 
Road, just reduced, 8-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, fireplace, 2-car 
garage , alum inum  siding, 
sunroom, rec room, walk to 
East Catholic. LaPenta Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-2440.

M ANCHESTER -  F o u r- 
bedroom Raised Ranch, 2 
baths, immediate occupancy. 
Top location, $52,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SPACIOUS new Colonial, 
offered by original owner, 7‘/4 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, large fami
ly room, carpeting, fireplace, 
deck. One aerr lot, stream, 
trees. Excellent neighborhood. 
Piced to sell, 646-3598.
---f-
THREE acres, 8-room Ranch, 
two baths, two fireplaces, gar
ages, Florida room. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

EAST MIDDLE TPKE. -  Two 
family, 5-5, wood and brick con
struction, excellent condition 
with large,-barn, large lot. 
Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644, 
646-0800.

MANCHESTER — Two-family 
4-4, $5,000 cash required. Good 
f in a n c in g . In te r n a t io n a l  
Associates, Inc., Realtors, 647- 
1300.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
older 6-room Colonial, full base
ment, city utilities, garage. 
Convenient location. Won’t last 
at $31,500.- Peiser Realty, 289- 
8628.
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
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A-ZONE, city water and sewer, 
$9,000. J. D. Real festate 
Associates, 643-5129.

—  ‘ I

COVENTRY — One-half acre, 
$3,900. Tolland, acre, $3,900. An
dover, $1,800. overlooking lake. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  102x632’ AA 
zone, wooded lot. Asking $13,- 
900. Helen D. Cole,. Realtor, 
MLS, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER -  two 'AA 
zoned lots with all utilities 
located in desirable Forest 
Hills. Zinsser A{^ncy, 646-1511.

BOLTON — Prime R-1 residen-- 
tial acreage, 19 acres plus, high 
elevation, mostly cleared, $25,- 
000. Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609, 
646-3177.

ROCKLEDGE -  C leared  
building lot, 132x170’. Under 
$10,000. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609, 649-5524.

COVENTRY U ke -  300’ to and 
overlooking this delightful lake. 
Excellent, very large lot fpr all 
year ’round or vacation home, 
or use as two lots. $6,000. Act 
now. Call John F. Shannon, 
Real Estate 568-5660.

COVENTRY — Immaculate 
Ranch. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen, family room, 
two bedrooms, bath and gar- 
^ e .  Priced at only $25,500. 
Frechette & Martin, Realtors, 
647-9993.

FIVE-Room Ranch, carpeting, 
new roof, large lot, dead-end 
steet, $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VERNON — Three-bedroom 
Ranch, IV2 baths, large lot, 3- 
car garage in excellent condi
tion. International Associates, 
Inc., Realtors, 647-1300.

NO COST -  NO OBLIGATION
THINKINB OF 8ELLINQ YOUR HOME?

I< Call us today. Wa have buyers walUng. Wa will give you 
a true esUmato of tho prasont manat vallw of your 
homo.

ASK ABOUT OliR GUARANTEE SALES PLAN TODAY!!!ujm
T
Coventry Offico - 742-8243 -  Realtors-MLS

I Members ot Natlonot Association of Real Estata Boards, The Connectlaut 
I Institute of Real Estata Boards, also the Hartford, Manchestsr and Vernon 
I M ultip le Listing Service.

I

YOU CAN ALWAYS

Your
onClassified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $3.'l5 cash or check to- 
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

16 Bralnard Place, Manchester, Conn. 06040
• ♦ • • • • • • • • e e e e e e a e a

j ly p ^ o r  Print Ad on following lines —'

Name.........................................
Address ...............................
City.............................................
Phone..................... ................-tr
Day to Start............................

1
15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS—ONLY $3.15

Send this form in together with your check — your classified ad 
wili be piaced the very next day.

FAST -  ACTION PACKED -  ADS!

I
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Officials Will Explain 
Shanti School Program

The S h a n ti S ch o o l, an 
alternative non-graded high 
school housed at the Hartford 
railroad station, will be the 
subject of a W ^nesday night 
meeting open to all interested 
students and parents.

The meeting is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
M a n ch e ste r  High School 
cafeteria.

Shanti School officials will 
explain the programs at the so- 
called “school without walls,” 
will answer questions, and will 
make available applications to 
the school. The Manchester 
Board of Education has ap
proved an allocation of funds 
for tuition for two students at 
the Shanti School next year.

A ccep tan ce  of th e  two

Times Purchase 
Debate Continues
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  The 

publisher of two New Haven 
newspapers testified Friday he 
fully explored the background 
of the Hartford Times and 
decided that its purchase could 
be profitable.

Lionel S. Jackson, president 
of the Register Publishing Co. 
and pub lisher of i ts  two 
newspapers, was questioned 
during the fourth day of a 
hearing on a Superior Court mo
tion designed to block the 
purchase.

The motion was filed by 
Richard S. Jackson, Lionel’s 
b rother, and other fam ily 
members who claim the tran
saction would develue their 
holding in the Register com
pany.

L a w y e rs  fo r  R ic h a r d

Jac j(soh , th e  fo rm e r  co 
publisher and company presi
d e n t ,  and o th e r  fa m ily  
members claimed that Lionel 
Jackson and others were con
sidering two $4 million loans to 
finance the deal.

Manchester students will be 
determined by a lottery con
ducted by Shanti officials, 
according to the Manchester 
High School guidance depart
ment. Previous academic level 
of p e rfo rm a n c e  is not a 
criterion for admission to the 
Shanti School.

The school, which in the 
current school year had 72 
students enrolled, focuses on 
community-centered education 
and provides an opportunity for 
flexibility and indiWdualization 
of programs. Students devise 
their own curriculum according 
to their interests and goals.

Although the school is housed 
in the Hartford railroad station, 
many student activities and 
studies take place in other 
areas of the city.

“Shanti” ib a Hindu word 
meaning "peace that surpasses 
all understanding.”

Choicest Meats hi Town!

TREE
SPRAYING

Ptione 344-0321
MILLANE NURSERIES 
AND TREE EXPERTS

CR0MWEU.C0NN.

TUESDAY O N LY SPECIAL!
U.S. CAofce

GROUND CHUCK 
PAHIES

Approx. S to a Lb.
(Ufflit S Lbs. Par Customer)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St, Manchostor Phono 64M277
•  •  •O O O O O O O O O O O IO O O O O

Read Herald Advertisements

In Her Honor
Mrs. Alice H am m ar, a guidance counselor a t M anchester’s Illing Junior High School for 20 
years, turns a shovel of d irt in a tree-planting cerem ony a t  the schooi.’The tree  was planted 
by Illing eighth grade classes, 8K and 8L to honor Mrs. H am m ar, who is retiring  this year. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Tolland

Two Will Attend 
Boy ŝ, GirVs State

VIVIAN V. KENNESON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704

Richard Olson, Tolland High 
School principal, has announced 
the selection of delegates to 
Boy’s State and Girl’s State.

Brent Gottier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Gottier of Doyle 
Rd., will attend Boy’s State 
which is being held at the Coast 
Guard Academy in New London 
during the week of June 17.

__ Mary ,McLaughlin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R ennie 
McLaughlin of Snipslc Lake 
Rd., will attend Girl’s State at 
the University of Connecticut, 
June 24-30.

Brent is the newly elected 
p resid en t of the S tudent 
Council, He served as treasurer 
for th&council during his junior 
year. Brent was one of five 
students who participated in the 
recent student exchange with 
Weaver High School. He has 
been president of the Foreip  
Language Club, a member of 
the chess club and a member of 
the track and field team for 
three years. He was elected to 
the National Honor Society in 
his junior year.

Brent’s participation in Boy’s 
State is sponsored by the 
Savings Bank of Tolland 
through the Dobosz Ertel Laboc 
and Hanson American Legion 
Post.

Mary is a member of the 
National Honor Society. She 
was vice president of her 

, freshman class and is on^the 
board of directors and social 
committee for her junior year. 
She has been a cheerleader and 
for the past three .years has 
played the/-flute in the school 
band. In 1972 she wgis .selected 
to participate iri the Northern 
C o n n e c ticu t C onference 
Concert. .v

Mary also participated in the

exchange with Weaver High 
School and h e lp ed  w ith  
costum es for the student 
produced “You’re a Good Man, 
Charlie Brown.”

Mary’s week at Girl’s State is 
sponsored by the Dobosz Ertel 
I^boc and Hanson American 
Legion Auxiliary Unit.

Community Calendar
Monday: Business com 

m i t t e e ,  8 p .m ..  U n ite d  
Congregational Church.

Tuesday: Senior Citizens, 1 
p.m., high school cafeteria.

W e d n esd ay : B o a rd  of 
Finance, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall; 
Board of Education, 8 p.m., 
Hicks Memorial School; choir 
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.. United 
Congregational Church; prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Seventh 
Day Adventist Churph.

T h u rs d a y : E c o n o m ic  
Development Commission, 7 
p.m.. Administration building.

Friday: Cub Pack 15, 7:30 
p.m ., St. Matthew Parish  
Center; Bible study, 7:30 p.m.. 
Seventh Day Adventist Church.

Saturday: Midget and Pony 
football registration, 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Town Hall. ,

Area Police
Frederico Garcia, 35, of 35C 

Regan Rd., Rockville, was 
charged -Saturday on a Circuit 
Court 12 rearrest warrant with 
second-degree failure to appear 
in court and delivering liquor to 
a minor.

He was released on a $50 cash 
bond for court today.

Dennis Dombroski, 16, of 4 
F ern  S t., R ockville, was 
charged Friday on a Circut 
Court 12 arrest warrant with 
public indecency, injury or risk 
of injury to a minor and breach 
of peace in connection with 
recent incidents, police say.

P o lice  say th a t he was 
released on a $600 non-surety 
bond for court June 19.

Committee Chairmen 
T he R e p u b lic a n  Town 

Committee has coordinated 
committees for the fall elec
tion. Anyone interested in 
serving on one of the com
m ittee s  m ay con tac t the 
following chairmen.

Publicity, Elaine Bugbee, 
Genevieve McGann, Pamela 
Wood; door-tordoor campaign, 
R obert' McGanh; brochures, 
Thomas Turner; finance, Frank 
Merrill; headquarters, Charles 
Mayer.

Summer Day Session 
Electronic Technology

June 25  to July  2 7
Advanced Semioonduotor Theory 

and Application
Course includes AVi hours of lab work 

Monday thru Friday 
Television Servicing 

Monday thru Thursday 
C lasses meet betvi/een 8 am and 12 noon

SAMUEL I. WARD TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Appointments be^een 11 am and 4 pm Monday thm Friday, CaU 68S-4811 Ext SOS 

A courM in Aerospace Telemetry given in 2nd Day Term July 30 to August 31 
B est HeU SAMUEL I  WARD TECHNICAL COLLEGE Room 105
SOO Bloom field Ave. U N IV E R SIT T  o f H A R TFO R D  W. Hartford, Conn!

SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION OF GIFTS FOR DAD!

YOUR GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR DAD!

Aqua Velva Lime or 
Redwood Cologne

4 oz. bottle 
1.74 size

Old Spice 
Cologne

sOur 
. Reg.
S 18.88

Remington 
Mist-Air 

Stylet Dryer

1 2 7 7

Sunbeam
Shavemaster

Shaver
1 9 9 9

Allan C. Jones 23, of 79 
Brooklyn St., Rockville, was 
charged with failure to grant of • 
the highway in connection with 
a two-car accident on Rt. 83 
Friday.

Police say that minor injuries 
were reported in the accident.

Court date is July 3.

Church Women 
Meet Tuesday

Church Women United will 
meet 'Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at 
St. Mary’s Church for its annual 
meeting and installation of 
officers. Mrs. Warren Curtiss, 
central area chairman, will be 
the installing officer.

Mrs. Carleton Nutter, vice 
president o5 the state board of 
church women, will be the 
guest speaker. Mrs. E. John 
Kjellson will lead the devotions.

All area women are invited to 
attend. Baby-sitting will be 
provided.

Trustee Elected
NEW  HAVEN (A P ) -  

Missouri Atty. Gen. John a  
Danforth has been elected a 
trustee of Yale University.

Danforth, 36, of St. Louis, 
succeeds William Scranton.

4-3/4 ox. size 
2.25 size 1.09

Personna 
Double Trac 

Razor

1.69

High and low heal dries 
and styles pop’s top. 2 
combs, brush. HW4 1

2.95 size

50«
Cash
Refund
form
Playtex.
See
clerk
for
details.

‘ PIdytex 
Living Gloves

Our Reg. 1.19
Non-slip grip.
Extra Ipng cuff.

32 oz. Formica 
' Floor Shine

Our Reg. 1.69

Stainless Steel 
Liquid Gold Aerqn

12Our Reg. 1.69 
10 oz. size
Cleans stainless steel, other 
surfaces.

Famous Lee 
Oil Filters

LF-1 4  3 7
Our Reg. 1.99 |

LF-7*LF-24*LF-25
Your A  * 7 7  
CHoicel I ■ #  ff 2 .49ea.
Easy spin-on replacement 

Fits most American cars.

Metal Flake 
Safety Helmets
Our 
Reg.
18.99

Meets or exceeds safety 
standards for motorcycle, 
car or boat.

-Contoured for Father’s 
face. Six steel blades, 
side trimmer, carbon 

SM-7
C ord/Cordless  
M odel SM-8

Cigars For Dad! 
El Prbducto

Our 
Reg.
5.82

Light up mild bouquets or 
blunts.

Antonio & Cleopatra
Grenadiers

27.99

Our
Reg.'
6.79 ' Box of so

0 . Choose light or dark wrappers.

Is D^d A Sportsman? 
These Are Perfect Gifts!

mus l>ropane 
Candle-Power! 

Lantern
Our 
Reg.
11.49

Bright to dim light regu
lator.’ 16.4 oz. disposable 
cylinder included. Wirfd- 
proof. #2173/2183

For Dad’s Workshop

Winchester 
Automatic 22 Cal. 
Rifle with Scope

Fam ous M ake

20” Portable 
Window Fan

Our
Reg.
53.99 4388 S.1388

Walnut finish stock and 
forearm pistol grip. 
Shoots 21 shorts, 17 
longs, 15 long rifle. #190

N -5-' !'< 5: \r-'„ '
Dad Wifi Like This!

Our 
Rea.
15.88

2-sfieed motor cools 
room with 5 element 
blade. Grip handle.

Popular' 
Shop'craft 
3/8” Drill

I
I  •' Reg.
I  8.99
III  L ife tim e lubrica ted 
I  bearings with burn-out 
I  protected motor. #9748

GAF
220 Pocket 

Camera Outfit

Spalding Air Flite  ̂
or Kro-<Flite 
Golf Balls

Our
Reg.
22.99

1 7 6 6

Picture Dad in big 3- 
1/2 X 4-1/2 color prints- 
Small compact de
sign. GAF 220

I  Your 
I ’Choice/

Reg. 
11.99

Improve Dad’s game. 
Super tough polymeric 
cover. High compression.

3 WAYS TO CHARGi

■mkAmericuo

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

atrr lEueninn HeralJi
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EIGHTEEN PACES

The Weather
'Wuriderstorms with strong, gusty winds 
likely this evening through Wednesday 
morning. Warm and humid tonight with 
low in the 70s. Wednesday’s high in low 
90s.

PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS

Senate Watergate Probe Resumes
Record Heat 
Waye Plagues 
Nutmeggers

By The Associated Press
Road-buckling, oppressive heat is expected to continue 

plaguing Connecticut through tonight and into Wednesday, 
say experts at the National Weather Service at Bradley 
International Airport in Windsor Locks.

T h e r e ’s a c h a n c e  of
thundershowers for some sec
tions of the state today and 
tonight, but the weathermen 
say they won’t bring much 
relief from the heat.

Highway maintenance crews 
have temporarily repaired at

Walpole 
Prisoner 
Found dead

WALPOLE, Mass. (AP) —An 
inmate at the maximum securi
ty Walpole State Prison was 
found burned to death in his cell 
early today, the Correction 
Department said.

A spokesman said Patrick R. 
Gonsalves, 33, of Boston, was 
found in h is ce ll in the  
maximum security Block 8 at 
about 2 a.m.

“Apparently something flam
mable was thrown at him, then 
a m a tc h ,”  sa id  John A. 
MacLean, a spokesman for the 
department. “ There are no 
precise details yet.”

It was the latest incident in a 
chain of violence at the troubled 
prison, which erupted in a 
major riot several weeks ago.

MacLean said Gonsalves was 
se rv ing , a four-to-ten year 
sentence for breaking and 
entering in the night and 
larceny. He said the inmate had 
been out on parole, but was 
returned to the prison after 
parole was revoked April 25!

The matter has been referred 
to Norfolk County Dist. Atty. 
George G. Burke and the state 
po lice fo r in v e s tig a tio n , 
MacLean said.

least four highways in the state 
where pavement expanded and 
buckled because of intense 
heat. The same ninty-degree 
temperatures that caused those 
problems Monday are forecast 
b r  this afternoon.

So far, Connecticut utilities 
said they haven’t been forced to 
reduce electrical voltage. And a 
spokesman for Connecticut 
Light and Power said regional 
power companies thought they 
could get through the heat wave 
without problems.

State police at the Bethany 
barracks said a steel drainage 
grate in the southbound lane of 
the West Rock tunnel on the 
W ilb u r C ro ss  P a rk w a y  
expanded so much because of 
the heat that it caused the sur
rounding pavement to rise and 
buckle. Authorities said the 
southbound lane of the tunnel 
was closed for three hours Mon
day at the peak of the New 
Haven rush hour.

Troopers said the buckling 
caused “a monumental traffic 
jam ” that stretched for 12 
miles from the tunnel to North 
Haven. Several minor rearend 
collisions were reported and 
tempers and radiators boiled 
over, officers said.

The problem of rising and 
c ra c k in g  p a c e m e n t a lso  
plagued travelers on route 9 in 
Middletown, Interstate 86 in 
Union, Conn, and Route 80 near 
the North Branford-East Haven 
town line, tran sp o rta tio n  
department officials said.

The increased load of air con
ditioners and fans during the 

.heat wave wasn’t expected to 
cause power shortages, a utility 
spokesman reported.

Stripped Down For Work
A construction worker beats the heat in Manchester today by shedding all clothing that 
isn’t essential. While the heat wave has hit most of the Northeast unseasonably early, 
most work'was continuing. ’This worker is employed at the Squire Village complex being 
built on Spencer St. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Local Utility Reports 
Adequate Power Supply

Education Board 
Given Recognition

The Manchester Board of 
Education has been selected to 
receive a special award from 
the alumni association of Hart
ford’s Oak Hill School for the 
Blind.

The award, a plaque, is given 
annually to an employer which 
the alumni association feels is 
deserving, according to Ralph 
Adams of the association.

Adams, in a letter to Dr. 
J a m e s  P . K en n e d y , 
Manchester’s superintendent of 
schools, said the Manchester

B oard of E d u ca tio n  was 
selected “because of its at
titude in keeping a teacher who 
lost her sight a fte r  being 
employed.”

The teacher, Mrs. Kathy 
Borello, went totally blind last 
fall. .She ad ju sted  to her 
blindness and is still teaching 
sixth grade at Bowers School.

The special award will be 
presented at the Oak Hill School 
alumni association’s annual 
banquet June 23.

“ I ’m keeping my fingers 
crossed,” Roy Normen, Hart
fo rd  E le c t r i c  L ig h t Co. 
manager in Manchester, said 
today, discussing the heavy 
demand for electrical power 
during the current heat wave.

Normen said this morning 
there have been no problems 
meeting the demand for power, 
although there have been two 
o u ta g e s  an d  s e v e r a l  
transformer overloads in his 
d i s t r i c t ,  w h ich  c o v e r s  
Manchester, Bolton and East 
Hartford.

A primary wire on Parker St. 
cam e down Monday night, 
severing power to 80 customers 
for about two hours. The power 
was 'rMtored at about 11 p.m., 
but HELCO had to shut down a 
main feeder, affecting 107 
customers, to make the repairs.

The 'Monday night service

disruption, which affected 
residents in the areas of Wood- 
bridge St., N. Elm St., and E. 
Middle Tpke., was not directly 
tied to the heat wave.

Another outage occurred this 
morning shortly after 8 a.m., 
when a transform er at the 
Keeney St. substation failed. A 
large portion of the southern 
part of Manchester, and most of 
Bolton, was without power for 
about 45 minutes.

Normen said he wasn’t sure 
that the heat wave caused th is ' 
morning’s outage, but he said 
the heat may have been a 
contributing factor to the 
problems.

Normen noted that the com
pany has received a number of 
scattered complaints today 
about service disruptions due to 
transformer overloads. He said 
that increases in the use air 
conditioners Weren’t provided 
fo r  in th e  t r a n s f o r m e r  
in sta lla tio n , and when an 
overload 6ccurrs(, the power 
company will increase capacity 
of the affected transformers.

, Despite the overloads and 
two outages, Normen said the 
Manchester area is in “very 
good shape” as far as power 
supply is concerned.

News Cctpsules

School Lunch Deficit 
Explained To Board

A*.

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester’s school lunch 
program , which has been 
o p era tin g  w ith  a d e f ic it 
throughout the 1972-1973 School 
year, should be back in the 
black by fall, the Board of 
Education learned Monday 
night.

Dr - Jam es P. Kennedy, 
superintendent of schools, told 
the board that unspent funds in 
the current school operating 
budget could be added to 
federal money to wipe out the 
deficit. Kenney said the school 
board will be asked to approve 
a transfer of funds soon.

The c a fe te r ia  p rog ram  
entered the current school year 
with a $17,000 deficit, and in 
January an„ audit showed the 
program was $18,000 in the red. 
Indications ^ e r e  that the 
deficit was increasing.

Kennedy noted that the school 
board made several efforts to 
reduce the deficit. In March, 
the prices of school lunches 
were increased a nickel due to a 
"dramatic increase” in, food 
prices.

Unspent funds in the current 
(1972-1973) budget, “held back 
from maintenance programs, 
could be transferred to the 
cafeteria budget, Kennedy said 
Monday night. He said the 
school system has been notified 
it will receive $9,000 in federal 
funds — in lieu of undelivered 
commodities — which could 
also be applied to reducing the 
deficit.
. ‘ ‘We should come pretty close 
to starting the next school year 
without a cafeteria deficit,” 
Kennedy said.

In other business Monday 
night, the Board of Education:

• Accepted the resignations 
of'Mrs. Deborah Cole (now on 
leave of absence), William 
H eller (an English-Social 
Studies teacher a t Bennet 
Junior High School), and Mrs. 
Mary Ann Ganz (a sixth grade' 
teacher at Bowers School). The 
resignations are effective June 
30.

• Approved leaves of absence 
request by Mrs. Rosemarie 
Syme (a home econom ics 
teacher at Illing Junior High 
School) and Mrs. Margaret 
Jones (m  English and reading 
teacher A Bennet). Both leaves

are for the 1973-1974 school 
year.

• Authorized an application, 
to the State Department of 
Education, for funds for con-‘ 
version of basement space at 
Bowers School to a media 
center. The project, estimated 
to cost a total of $6,500, is being 
done by school personnel.

• Approved a $330 washout 
account — with funds coming 
from the State Department of 
E d u c a t io n ’s d iv is io n  of 
vocational rehabilitation — for 
a p ro g ram  to w ork w ith 
re ta rd e d  g ir ls  who have 
emotional problems.

• R a t i f i e d  a t w o - y e a r  
contract, starting July 1, with 
the Manchester Association of 
Educational Secretaries. ’The, 
new 1973-1975 contract, which 
provides for a six per cent 
salary increase but no changes 
in fringe benefits, contained a 
few minor policy changes, 
according to Wilson E. Deakin 
Jr., assistant superintendent of 
schools.

• Set summer meeting dates 
of July 23 and Aug. 27. Meetings 
originally scheduled for July 9 
and Aug. 13 were canceled.
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Cease-Fire Pact
SAIGON ( A P )  -  The 

Vietnam document  being 
worked out in Paris calls for a 
realistic cease-fire within 24 
hours after signing and includes 
timetables for other provisions 
of the original truce, Saigon 

3 government sources said today.
The informants said the plan 

being drawn up by Henry A. 
Kissinger and Hanoi’s Le Due 
Tho a l s o  c a l l s  for  
implementation of Article 20 of 
the original pact. If observed, 
this could mean an end to U.S. 
bombing in Cambodia. ^

Kissinger and Tho resumed 
discussions today in the French 
capital.

Collision Predicted
WASHINGTON (^P) -  The 

envi ronmental  movement  
appears bound for a head-on 
collision with the energy crisis 
because of Monday’s Supreme 
Court defense of pure air.

At the urging of the Sierra 
Club  and  o t h e r  
e n v i r o n m e n t a l i s t s ,  t he  
Supreme Court upheld a lower- 
court decision that the Clean 
Air Act of 1970 forbids any 
“significant deterioration” of 
existing pure air.

S p o k e s m e n  fo r
environmentalists and industry 
said the rul ing may bar  
construction of coal-fired elec
tric generating plants until new 
technology can be developed,to 
clean them up.

A spokesman for the National 
Coal Association said, “ It will 
stop the construction of any 
ntiw fossil-fuel power plants in 
most of the United States.”

Satellite Launched
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— A Titan 3C rocket roared into 
the black sky at 3:15 a.m. 
today,  taking a spperspy 
satellite to an orbital outpost 
and surprising area residents.

U.S. Air Force spokesmen 
gave no warning of the launch 
and issued only a shor t  
statement afterward.
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Pilot Grounded
MIAMI (AP)..vrf.j'rhe govern

ment has grounded the pilot and 
copilot of an airliner that was 
bound for Miami International 
Airport but landed at a smaller 
field eight miles away.

T he F e d e r a l  A v ia t io n  
Administration said Monday 
that the pilot of the United Air 
Lines Boeing 727, Capt. James 
Bosse, and copilot Charles 
Melbourne would not  be 
allowed to fly until an investiga- 
t i on  of th e  i n c i d e n t  is 
completed.

The two flight officers were 
not available for comment. A 
UAL spokesman said visibility 
was perfect at the time.

“ It was a perfect landing, 
except the plane landed at the 
wrong airport,” he added.

Hearing Delay Denied; 
Dean Granted Immunity

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate’s televised Watergate 
hearings resumed today as a 
federal judge cleared the way 
for appearances by two key 
witnesses, John W. Dean III 
and Jeb Stuart Magruder.

Today’s star witness was 
' s c h e d u le d  to be f o r m e r  
Commerce Secretary Maurice 
H. Stans. He was scheduled to 
testify after the committee 
finished its second round of 
questions for Herber t  L. 
Porter, the Nixon campaign 
scheduler who testified last 
week that  he lied a t ,  the 
Watergate burglary trial. *

In federal court, U.S. Dist. 
Judge John J. Sirica granted 
immunity for ousted White 
House counsel Dean and former 
Nixon c a m p a ig n  depu t y  
Magruder. The Senate had 
asked that the two be granted 
p r o t e c t i o n  f ro m  be i ng  
prosecuted for their testimony. 
The immunity won’t necessari
ly prevent prosecutors from 
building a case against them on 
the basis of other evidence, 
however.

Sirica also ordered Dean to 
appear at the Watergate grand 
jury without immunity. His 
lawyer said Dean would decline 
to answer questions on grounds 
of possible self-incrimination.

Sirica also rejected a request 
by , s p e c i a l  W a t e r g a t e  
prosecutor Archibald Cox to 
prevent live radio and televi
sion coverage of testimony by 
Dean, Magruder and others 
facing indictments in the (fase.

Sirica ruled that he had no 
power to issue such a order.

As outlined at a Senate 
W a t e r g a t e  c o m m i t t e e  
executive session this morning, 
th e  sc he d u l e  ca l l e d  for 
questioning Stans later today 
and Wednesday and questioning 
Magruder the remainder of 
Wednesday and all of Thursday. 
The committee expects to get 
to Dean next "Fuesday in the 
middle of the visit to the United 
States of Soviet Communist 
party chief Leonid Brezhnev.

The hearings themselves 
came under attack Monday 
from Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew. He said in St. Louis that 
he believes they are blocking 
th e  s e a r c h  for  t r u t h , ,  
besmirching the innocent and 
"can hardly fail to muddy the

water s  of just ice beyond 
redemption.’’

Speaking to newsmen later in 
the day at the Lansing, Mich., 
airport, Agnew suggested the 
Senate committee follow Cox’s 
advice and recess its hearings 
until the court process runs its 
course.

The hearings will gp on 
despite Agnew's words, said 
Chairman Sam J. Ervin Jr., D- 
N.C., and “ the committee will 
continue to perform its duty 
fairly and fully with a view to 
informing the Senate and the 
American people in respect to 

. what the truth is."
B e f o r e  J u d g e  S i r i c a ,  

meanwhile, opposing views 
were offered as to what the 
truth is about John Dean.

In a letter sent to Dean May 
22 and released in court Mon
day, federal prosecutors said: 
“The evidence that has been 
gathered and is still being 
gathered establishes that you 
were at the center of a very

profound kind of corruption.”
Dean has actively been 

seek ing im m uni ty  f rom 
prosecution and the letter, sent 
by U. S. Atty. Harold Titus, 
rejected that request.

Instead it offered to permit 
Dean to plead guilty to a single 
count of obstruction of justice, 
an offer that has since been 
rescinded by special prosecutor 
Cox.

Dean’s lawyer, Charles 
Shaffer, said Dean has been- 
c o o p e r a t i n g  wi th  the  
prosecutors since April 2 in the 
belief they would grant him full 
immunity. He said his client 
would invoke the 5th Amend
ment against self-incrimination 
if called to testify without such 
immunity.

Dean reportedly is prepared 
to offer evidence against  
former White House aides H.R. 
H a l d e m a n ,  John  D. 
Ehrlichman, Magruder and 
former Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell.

Town Directors 
To Meet Tonight

Although the M anchester Board of Directors is being 
asked by Town Manager Robert'W eiss to give its formal 
approval tonight to the purchase of the 110-acre Laurel 
Lake, it appears it will table the action until its July 
meeting.

The reason for the delay is 
because the Manchester Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
will act June 25 on a town 
request for a change to In
dustrial Zone for the property.

When the  d i r e c t o r s  
authorized a March 13 referen
dum on a $1,391,(WO appropria
tion, it specified three con
ditions, prior to appropriating 
the sum — passage by the 
voters, permit approval for the 
sanitary landfill area by the 
State  Department  of En 
vironmental Protection, and a 
change to Industrial Zone.

The referendum was ap
proved by the voters and the 
state permits were issued. The 
zone change approva l  is 
expected.

The $1,391,000 appropriation 
is in two parts — $449,500 for 
purchasing the 110-acre parcel

from Robert and Wells Den
nison, and $941,500 for im
provements to the existing and 
enlarged sanitary landfill area.

In other action tonight, the 
board is expected to approve a 
new salary plan for department 
heads and assistants, refer to 
the Town Building Committee a 
new plan for additions and 
renovations to Illing and Bennet 
Junior High Schools, adopt a 
compromise set of rules for 
town cemeteries, approve the 
merger of the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments and the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy, appoint a new member to 
the Town Building Committee 
and a new member to the 
Human Relations Commission, 
and consider rules for the ap
pointment of a Blue Ribbon 
committee to study different 
forms of' government.

.)

Town Sanitariah Honored
Town Sanitarian Dr. Richard C. Olmsted, left, with one of the gifts presented to him 
Monday night a t a retirem ent party in his honor a t Cavey’s Restaurant. Looking on is Dr. 
Nicholas Marzialo,^ M anchester director of health. Dr. Olmsted received a purse of 
money, a plaque and several fun gifts, in addition to a resolution by the town Board of 
D irectors, wishing him a long and healthy life-in retirem ent. He will re tire  June 30 after 
alm ost 31' years as sanitarian. He was ndmed to the post Aug. 7, 1942. Dr. Olmsted is a 
veterinarian ,'w ith  facilities on Woodbridge St. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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